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Subway, &Rics buì'giøizéd
in Civic Center Plaza

A vacant buildiflgwas the en-
Ireeway intotwootherbusiflesses
that wereransacked and bwglar-
izedduriegthenigbtJúne I i

POlice had bccnaI!cd to the
Subway Sandwich Stkp,7
Civic Center. at 10:15 am. June
12onarcponoabwgIary.

IFrom the

Left
Hand
hyBudBessr

Buglebits

Aleftovcr from the 50th an-
niversary D-Day activities is a
question which we heard many
tiûtes Concerning the origin of
hheword'D-Day

On Sunday mornings Da-
vid Brinkleyu TV. program,
Brinkley gave an explanation.

.

Hesaídthemiitaiydmignated
.. A-Day as the day a military

-- planwasdefmcdandthcdate
was deierminedfor execution
ofthe plan, B.Day and C-Day
wero the ensuing days when

. tItti plan was beinworked on
and D-Day was the day (date)
it would go into effect. That
answer mighbe considerral a
tegal anuwersinceit will nettle

groat numbe of bets which
wem made before the many
bars in thecommunity.

Wefor,artted the many let-
1ers wereceived the past week
to Joe Chmielintki. Joe is the
D-Day veteran who fought
WortdWarllfrom Ihebeaches
olNorurandy to the Battleof.
The Bulge. where he was in-
jured. lt was a thoughtful act
on the partof the letter-writers,
who gave pleaswe and recog.
nitioit to a veteran whose cf-
forts weve all benefited from.
Nick Blases letter on behalf of
the village is re-printed on oar
:Leltets' page 19 which also
includes several letters from
tiudenla in achool district 63.
A telephoneconvemation with
a local high school teacher
alerted us to additional corre-

Continued on Page 34

ByTracey Labövitz
Unknown offenders had en-

treed the restaurant through the
eihing tiles in the back room.

Once. inside. the offenders ran-.
sackcda desk and took $300 in
cash and cin5otls. The cash reg-
-isterwasalsoopened and anaddi-
donaI $100 in rash was taken.

Theoffetidôrs left by unlocking a
wCSt dOor tind leaving jopen af-
ter thcyhadgone.
. While in Subway. patire no-

tired that a front door ofa vacant
stain directly Nantis of the resten-
rant, .780 Civià Center, was-un-

Continuedon Page 34
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Suburban officials respond
to County Hospital plans

.- - ByTraceyLabovitz - -

Over two dozenpeopte testi-. basedhealthmaintenanceprgani-
fled at a pnbhc hearig Máy 31 ations and health vouchers
regarding the consuuction of a However. PetIte said a voucher
newCookCounty Hospital. system would cost CookConnty

-

The hearing was the second of taxpayers more Than twice what

six held by the -Cook County they are -paying for the current

Board's Health and Hospilat's system.

Committee on plans for a new l''ate hospitals support a
downsized Cook County Rospi- " public hospital because the

Ial that wòuld be tb tertiary care CW1ttt system of private cate
hub of nu expanded network of cannot hand!e the Imams. neona-

community çlinics providing pri ' emergency, critical care and

marycare. - .

ambulatory serv,ces provided by
- lf Cook County were to be- the County, said Petlar.- who
come an insurer of care,- rather - -

P°" t0 failed voucher ays-

than aprovider, it would become tern m California rn the early
responsible for 610.000 metlical Continued on Page 34
ty indigent residema of Cook . - -

County, rather than the 215,000 - as- ex- I
patiénts who are without cover- -

age, sold BobPeIlar, partner at -
Coopers dr Lvbraiak which con--
ducted a fiancial study that
showed building a new, down-
sized hospital is a better option
Iban maintaining or renovating
the currcntfacility. "Private ttes-
pilais bave said they cannot lake
up the stack if the 2,500 patients
servçd by Cook County Hospital
each day were sentelsewhere?

Opposera to the construction
atso spoke al the bearing, citisg
that a new hospital-id not the bet
way toprovide health care to the
truly needy. -

"CookConnty Hospitals prob-
lema aredeeper tisana leaky roof,
apoorly bid out operating room

- or odrero that mere steel and cou-
crete - câti sotve," said Joseph
Morris. Republican Nominee for
President of the Cook County
Board of Commissioners. 'The
problem is in the very idea that
we are to be forever condemned -
to have two different health care
systems. one forthepoorand one
fortherestOfus.'

Morris names alternatives to
construction including group

health insurance, community- during mecieanup.

r - Iiijii
.

- Niles Police set open house -

The Nites Polite Department
will beholding an ipen house on
June26 from 12-5p.m. . -

Featured during the tour of the
facility, located at 7200 - North
Milwaukee Avenue, witt be the
-new 9-1-1 Center,a.demonsiea-
lion ofshooting-ThiJtsin the firing
range .iudaChild Identifiçation
Program run by.theNites Exptor-erPost.-----------

- Attendants will also receive a
general tourofthe police facility.
the newNilea police Ñuad cars..
and the Northern fllfflOiS-POtlsC: -

Alarm Systirm (NiPAS.) van;
Thevan isthe mobile- command - -

post-for mutual aid organization;
Nites isamember, - -.

.The.gnided tourswiilbe hosted
by the Police Department Com-. -
munity Service Officers and re-

- freshments wittbeserved. -

Underground explosion during
: - pipeline test causes street cave in -

.Oakto-n- -St.
shit down -

after blast
- ByTraceyLãbovihz

- Niles experienced an írnder-
ground explosion during a gas
pipeline test June 10 fôrcing the
shutdown of a busy street-that is
stiltbeingrepaired. - - -

The Natural Gas Pipeline
Company of America was per.
forming hydrostatic testing on
Natural Gas pipehinm in the area
when Ihecompany foundadefec-
tivepipeonøakton Street.
. Overthelastfourtofiveyears,
the Natural Gas Company has
been conducting teste on ail of ils
pipelines and is inthe process of
chkin Ihr Howard Sued sys-
tern. from Streamwood through
Rogers Park. During the test, gas
is removed from a pipeline and
reptaced - with water, then the
preasureismlsedtoahigherpoiut -

than thepipetypically operatesat
tocheekforsafetyassd teaks. --- -

An the company tested the-
pipes on Oakton near Waukegan
around 8 - p.m. -Friday night, a
pipeline in the eastbound laties
failed due to the pressure, causiug
thepavementtobuckle.

'lt is possible that (an rxpto.
sioa) would have eventually hap-
parai had the pipe never been
teated.' said Dee Benríetls Din.
Irict Manager of the Natural Gas
Pipeline Company of America. -

"But it in hard to say. We were
testing at.850 pounds per square -

inch (ofpressare). The pipe typi. -

cally operates at 420 maximum
poundo. - -

"The long neam of die steel
Continued on Page 34

sio_n buckles Oakton Street

- -- --- PhotobyMikeHeriel
An explosion last Friday evening buckled thepavement and formed a crater on Oakton Street near

the intersection ofWauke9an ROad. The blastwas the resu/tofthéhydrilstafictestingofa 36'gas pipo
lineforundorpround leaks. No injuries were reported in Iho incidentbut Oakton Wasciosed to traffic

L
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Iceland Pool Grand Opening

-

PhotobyMikeIIeueShOwnbove I. to r. are Nues Park District board members Rick Sheridan, Marlene Baczek andVice-PreskjentElajne Helfen who were ofljjandtoctthe ribbon anddedicafe the new icelandpooiat. BeJIardandGreewoo4. .

PhilipSecke,, 8, wasse!ectedto,e -the (irstiogodown the pool slide.

Oakton participates in $1.3
million grant

Oakton Community College
will pariicipate in a $13 million
grant from the Illinois Board of
Higher Edúcation recently
awarded to the North Suburban
Higher Education Consortium to
establish a tecommunjcatloan
inslructional slstem.

Oakton Community College
will telecast

. JPN 201 lfllermediate Japa-
nere I, taught by Eiko Fricke, as-
sociaLe professor of student de-
velopmenl, will be lelecast to
National-Lento University's Chi-

The granfwas awarded on a campus and lo Norlhea
compelitiv6basis and was one of Illinois University on Tuesda
ten similargeanto throughout lIli- andThursdays from 12:3Qto 1:.
ibis totalling$l5 million, as part p.m. beginning Aug 23 throng
of funds allocated through the Dec. 15.

Higher Education Cooperalion MAT 052 Elembataey Alge
Act of-1993 by the Illinois Board bra, taught by Carol Murpl
of Higher Education. Governor Part-lime math instructor, will
Jim Edgar made passage of such telecast to Noilbeaslcm illinol
granlsan edncalionul cornerstone University on Tuesdays an
of lus State of the Stale mes. Thursdays from 21e 3:1.5 p.m. be
nageln 1993. ginningAug.23 tbmugh Dec. t5

This grant will allow the Cou. MKT 132 Marketing fo
sortium lo develop high quality, Nonprofit Organiesdons tough
Coto-effeclive courses and pro. by Kathy Zizzo, pwi-lime mar
gransson ninecampuses und lele- keliflginslructor,on Fridays fmn
cast them via interactive, two. 5:30 lo 8:45 p.m. beginning Aug
way video to stridents throoghoul 26 lhmoghDec. 15.
the region beginning with thi fall Øton will receive two cours-1994 semesterschedule.

LMT 121 tnlroduction taLi-
brarySciencofrom theCollegeof
Lake County on Wednesdays
from 6 to 8:50 p.m. beginning
Aug.24thmugh. 14.

EDFNpoljndaliolìsofschedl
Administration and Oreanization

Ste from Northeastern Uliiois Uni-
vcrsily onThuradays from 4: I5to

ç 6:50 p.m. - beeinnine SenL I
i thronghDec. 12. -

- This new cooperative telecom-
: munic5tionsba offering of

classes helps us achieve un effi-
1

dent use of educatlonul resoaje-

s es,anequitoblethsedbudonof.
d ucalional services and -the
. development of innòvalive con- -

copla and applications, uccording.
to Trudy Bers, Director for Insli-r UstionaI Research, Curriculum

t and Sleategic Planning atOakton.- For further informadon, cou-.
tact Trudy Bers, NSIIEC Steer-

. ing Committee member, at (708)
635-1894.

Fúñeral sèrvicés held for
: A-lfredUlrièh

Alfred Ulrich, 76, died Moni
day, May 30 albis home in lover-
ness, Plorida. : a former
Nilesresident, was ageneralcon-
Pactar and among many things,
built the origina! Nites firehouse
which was formerly located in the
old courthouse buildiug on Mil'
wankee und Tonhy und the new
fireslation onJàrvis in Nitra.

Mr. Ulrich is survived by his-
wife of 54 years, Adeline; broth.
ers Henry and David, sister Emi.

ty; children Valerie (Al) Naeuy;
Chéryt Weaver, Mary Bradley
and David (Suzanne) Ulrich und

- 0 Thfldchildfn He was pee.
ceeded in deeds by his daughter
Adeleand his brotherAdolph,

-A memorial service was held
Friday, June tO at Monnt St, io-
seph's, I,akeZmjch, Ill. In lien of
flowersdonaüons may be sent in
Mr. Ulrich's name to Mount St.
Josephs. - - -

- Centre East theatre - -

-- -gets flew name -

- ByTraceyLabovita- -

The Centre East Metropotition
Exposition, Auditorbim and Of-
fice Building Authority officially
-Camed Skokje'snew performing
urla center the "North Shorè Cen-
terforPerfonningAjm.sia Skokie.- -

- Cpnsmrucdon on the cenler,
which will -be located at 9501
Skokie Blvd., is scheduled tobe-
gin this fall and is scheduled for
completionby mid-1996.

Upon completion, the theater
-witl include 800 or more seats, a
fnll production stage, slale.of-

- :the- lighting and sound nyu-lçma, six dressing - rooms -and
about l,SOOparkingupaces. -

Thncenterwill featnrean addi-
tiotml room that will neat np to
500 which conld be naed for a
small theater, a mesdng or con-
fereucereom orabanqnethalt. -

Vo'unteers neéded
to assist convention

-
delegates

The Amencan Council of the
Dlind nf Metropolitan Chicago
and The Illinois CoimeO of lise
»liflliareco-hosdngthn33rdAn,
nual National Convention of the
American Council of theBlind.
The convenlion is being held at -

the Palmer House Hilton; inne
3.July 10.

Voluntee are neededtosmasist
theconventiondelegates. Toben
volúnleer or feE more informs.
lion, call(708) 484-8606.

Officials
say the Ilinater wilt-

-pffer. 150 annual performances.
Wisdom Bridge Thealre,aChica.

-

go thealre company, hua voiced
un inleslin performing I l2pee-
forinanceserydia four.
showseason. - - -

TheCenlee
East Melropolitioñ

Exposition, AUditórium -arid Of-
-- fice Building -Authority, eslab.
lished in 1984, is a beat gavera.
ment created to develop and
maintain civic center - facilities
withinNitesTownnhip.

The Costee Bust-Authority, the
official ownerof the new North
Shore Center for- the Perfoniming -

ArIa in Skotrje, will-be responsi-
bIc for tIse development, con-
sanction, operation, marketing

-

and managementof thefacility

Campers storytimes
-begin - -- -

The Lineotnwoo,j Ubmas
Campees Storytimes for kids who
attend Lincolnwoocj Parks and
Recrealionsnmmer camp begin
inne 21 and continue through
Aug. 2; Thepeagmams are on
Tnenday mornings for three-and
four-year olds, 10:30 to t 1:15
a.m, und on Tuesday afternoons
for five and six-year 01dm, 12:45
to 1:30p.m.and 1:45 to2:30p.rn.

Thern programs includC utonea
told with picEu books, puppets,
flannel boanlu, songu. films und - -

fihn.nleips. Non-campera are
welcome, loo, but first they must
regiateratthe library, whichis lo.
cnted at 4000 W. Pratt Ave. Por
more iuformaon, call 677-5277,
yoiceandTDD, - - - -

Rational Recovery traiñing ---
Essay Contest Winners conduct mock

board meeting - -workshop scheduled

es:

A three-part trainiugworkshop egory I of the Physicians Recog-
for health and social service pro- nition Award of the American
fessionals ioteresleti in Rational Medical Association; Rational
Recovery, an alternative ap- Recovery Specialist Certificalon
proach to substance abuse Ireat- and as continuing education for -
menI, will be presented by Forest social workers.
Health Syslemsbeginning Thurs.

- - Rëgisrmtion is requested, To
day,Jnne23. register or for further informa-

Subsequent sessions in the se. - tian,- contact Forest Hospital,
ries witl be held July 21 and .n- - (708)635-4l00,extension 363.
gust 25. The workshops will
meetfmm 1 to4:30p.m. atIbe
Novick Audilorium of Forest
Hospital, 555 Wilsoa Lane, Den
Plaines, The cost of the series is
590. - -

Rational Recovery is a lifetime
abstiuence program that uses ad-
tiding voice recognition tech-
-nique (AVRT) to helpaniudivid-
na! gain conpot ofthe impulse to

- , drink or use drugs. The program
is based on the rational-emotive
therapy principles of self-
reliance developed by noted psy-
chottterapistAlbertEilis,Ph.D. ThisytheBo&dhad no ma-Forest Hospital has. the only jorcommenlsorconcernsregardRational Recovery lapaIent iugeachsite. -

trealrnent program m tIse Mid- - - 'For the most parI, the oniy
west. (Ttsehospital conlinucs to concern was a need for moreoffer programs bused on die 12- flowers at the parlcs, said Super-

-- ur model, providing patients intendant of Parks Mike Reas.
withacholceoftreatsnent) - 'But it in a budget process.- WeThe workshop provoles 10 will have to include it in the butt-
acdithouruinthefollowing. Cat- getfornextyear.t -

Nues Parks in -

good shape
ByTraceyLabovitz -

The Nites Park Dislrict Boutai
of Commiusioners-conducted ils
annual tour ofthe facilities Mou-
day and were basically satisfied
witlswhattheysaw. - -

Each year the Board tours and
evaluates as many Niles parks as
possible to determine if nay ma-
jor work must be done to prepare
for the summerseason.

k'
'à

Att/te Village BoardMeejing, Tuesday, May24, the 1994 Essay Contest Winners conducteda mockboard meeting, and were honored with trophies. Pictured (from I to r.) are MayorNicholas Blase, An. -dma Burlano, Martha Merendon, Cherylflomanoski, Michelle Hong (thirdplace winner), Diana KubiaJç(firstplace winner), Lisa Summerhill, Jean Jung, Raya Marlyniuk, JR. Dadivas (secondplace winner),andJohnJekot, Presidentoflhn OplimistClub. -

Over 100 essays were submitted, the Optimist Club volunteers judged the essays ort the theme,'Whatare the issues facingyoungpeople today?'. The firstplace winnerrecieveda$100 US. SavingsBond, secondandt/tjrdpla each receiveda$50 U.S. Savings Bond, andallnine winnórs spenta dayatIbe Village, louredthe Villa9ebulldings, and learned aboutiheirgo vemment system
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BUCKINGI-LAM PAVILION PRESE AGING IN THE 90'S

- By-Benny Weinfelj

IN MY 15 YEARS OF BEING A
nursing home owner, I often saw the
anxiety and guilt families feej whàn they
suddenly.must decide where to place
their-parents who can no longer care for
themselves,

I often comforted these families, telling
them I appreciate what they were going
through. But I never experienced their
difficult decision until my own mother
could no longer live independently.
Suddenly we-were forced to find the blut
available care for her. - My being a health
care proféssional made it éasièr-to chooe
the best environment.

-- I want to shaxç this experience withyòu. -

The following are common alternatives -.
andwhat-to consider with each, - -

Live-ins, At first, you may want your
pacent - who suddenly or graduajly requiits
the daily assistance of others - to continUe
living at home. One way to do this is to
hire a live-in - someone to -live with and
care for your parent. You will need to
advertise or network, then screen, qualify
and do a thorough reference check focusing
on honesty, integrity, and competency.
Unlike hiring -a baby-sitter, you would be -

leaving your parent alone with this person -

on a-continuous basis. - -

This means both you and your parent áre
- now depen4ent on this unsupervt'sed live.in,

hoping heórshe is oeliable and not asleep in
front of the TV or out having a cigarette
when youì'-parents need them Consider
also that arrangements would need to be
made for off days, time off, and the
unspeakable situations when they may quit -
without nòtice.
- Let us move on to the next alternative.

Home health care. Another more
expenSiVe option for your parent to stay at
home is home health care - an ever
expansive and lucrative industry. Here a
nurse and/or a nuri&s aasistant visits your
parent for a specified time. When looking

An insider tells you how
to choose the best care
for the one you love
When it came time to get on-going carefor his own mother, the operatorand owner ofa chata ofnurs:ng homes ¡n the M:dwest weighed all his
options and chose BUCKINGHJ4J,J PAVILION. Here he tells you
whatfactors to conside,

at home health care, consider the following -
how long the agency has been around and
the credentials, work history, and references
of the person they propone to assign to you.
Also be aware that the person who bathes
and medicates your parent today may flot
be the same person they assign tomorrow.
Finally, the mont important consideràtion -
who will be there fór your loved one in
between those home care visits?

Retirement Communities are a great
Slternative for independent seniors, but they

nyU
"DUNW WHEN CHOOSING

A NURSING NOIE
u Don't let the window dressing fool
you. Too often, people choose a nursing
home by its interior decorating rather
than 5y what's important - the care it
gives. While on tour, observé how the
care providers internet with the itosidents,
Speak to the staff and thè residents, and
don't be afraid to ask quentions. -

e Don't let hospital discharge planners -

- make your choices for you. If your
- loved one is-hospitalized, a honpital
discharge planner - often .a social
worker - may suddenly tell you tisât you
must find a nursing home by tomorrow.
Know that hospitals are under great
pressure to get patients out as quickly as
possible. Since September 1984, the
government began. paying hospitals a
fixed price based on each Medicare
patient's diagnosis. Thin means if
patients stay too long, the hospitals
lose money. That's why discharge
-planners may recommend a-jumbo
nursing home (over 250 beds) or an
agency that's the most available and
accommodating to the hospital's needs -
rather than the best choice for your
loved one. So instead, be prepared.
Ask your doctor if he or she has first.
hand experience with available
care..and what options they recommend.

Ofl '.:cO.c-kc '3r,'..,cr 3ii:& teyQN. e«ibtesi -,-sili'4 ctii-h

have no proficiency when it comes to the
comprehensive éare which many seniors
need, In Illinois, they are completely
unregulated, therefore one should
remember that retirement communities
are in the business of renting apartments,
not providing health care services.

The best 24-hour care. When assistance
i9 needed, a structured environment is the
best option. A place where professionals
monitor the resident's overall care from
rehabilitation and proper-nutrition to
psychological weIl.being and soci-al
interaction and activities. And one year
ofcare at a nursing home can cost less than
a ftw nnonth.,ç of home health care services.
There are few substitutes for a good nursing
home. -

My recommendation, i chose
Buckingham Pavilion for my oWn mother
because of their reputatioti for dedicated
care giving, high standards, and 20 years
of experience, -Mont of the original
administrative staff is still there after 20
years, and their core staff of registered
nurses have been caring for their residents
on an average of almost 10 years. ft is no
wonder why many doctors, health care
experts, and senior advocates also prefer
Buckingham Pavilion.

Buckingham Pavillon. Mom has been at
- Buckingham Pavilion for four years now.
She is still happy with the decision to come
heno, and so am I, Come see for yourself,
Stop by or call today.

CBuCkingham PavjJjo, -

GNuîsing Center, 'Inc.
2625 W. Touhy Avenue

Chicago
Chicago Suburbs

3121973a5333 or 708/675-6850

-ls:J oj :ticeirtáiica
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NikSenìor Spelling Ileé

L
ChORAL GROUP SUMMER HEDULE- t The rhn,I ..., _.

Photo by Mike HeuelBob McDonej( e,as one of l6part;c,pan(s in the Istennual Ni/es Sen/sr Center Spelling Bee spon-soredby the Illinois Association ofSenior Centers. The contest was won by Ce//ne Tymczuk who willrepresenfNilesjn theregionalfinals in Palatine.
Pictured I. to r at the table are judges Diane Miller of The Bugle Newspapers, Judy Zellar of TheNifes Library and KathyHarbison, Village Clerk of Ni/es.

. -- --.--.5 .$, .1101,1ra OC june

Share investments strategies
The Northbrook Park Dstrc( Scnior Center hss 1ussvt , "w Speculators lflvestnicoE Groupfor

members to share investment
ideasand to listen to knowledgea-
bic guest speakers. The group
meets on the second Friday of
each month, 10:30 am.. at the
Senior Center, 3323 Waiters
Ave.

If you are looking fo
flew money strategies or
like to share a few of yot
contact the Centerat 291-2

FALCON TRAVEL BUREAU, INC.
, 9018 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, IL 60714

DISNEy & CRUISE SPECIAL
November 20 -27

from $1,10900 Adult $659.00 Child
CANCUN SPECIALS 7 NIGHTS from $399.00

LAS VEGAS SPECIALS from $269.00 - 4 Nights
For More Information Call 1708) 298-0550

The
FLEXSAVER

CD

"All the FLEXIBILITY
and None of the RISK!"

u Option to INCREASE Rate Once

u Option to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY

. Optton to ADD to Your CD Once

. Option to BORROW Against Your CD

u Great RATE Now

.Short 2 YEAR Maturity . .

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occasion!
What Could Be Better?

. CALL NOW!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVEI1I
!L4 Mid-C¡reo Bank

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

.wLvLr,I, a tsUbV OUtliNtis The Senior Center will offer their heat Women's Tam Golf
Oattng on Wednesday, June 29 with Tee timen starting at am,Price of$7.50 covers greens fee and prizes.

: SUMMER TRAVEL PROGRAMS

:The
Senior Center 8e Mayflower Toues is offering a variety ofspriug and summer travel programs. Upcoming desiinations in--

clade "Lamherjacking A Fanny Hill Theaire"/3 days July 14.
$339/doublo occupancy. Call the Senior Center for additional in-

!. formation.

r some
would

Ir Own,
985.

Oakton seeks
volunteers for

, Grandparents Program
The Older Adults Progeam of

Oakton Community College is
seeking energetic, loving partiei-
pants foritsGrandparents Unlim-
lied Program.

Through this volunteer pro-
gram, substitute grandparenls are
needed lo inleract with young
children enrolled in varions day
care centeru, nurseries, pee-
schools and elementary school
settings throughout Oakten's din-
IriCL Olderadnits can love, share
skills and experiences and enjoy
children, In return, the childeen
get lo know and feel close lo an
older adult. Oakten's Child De-
velopmeut Center at the Des
Plainescampas isamong the siles
seeking volunteers,

Those who wouldenjoy panic-
tpating in this progeam can con-
Cet SaeaNewman, coordinatorof
the Grandparents Unlimited Pro-
gram, Ray Harlstein Campus. at
(708)635-1414,
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! NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

: The Nues Senior Center is open In residente of the Village of
Niles, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-

: noted in oblaining additional senior center information nhoald$
col0rVi5iltheCen1erandbeplaced on lite mailing lite, The cea.

iand July. They will loumne their Tuesday reheansaJs at 10:30
a.m., Tuesdays heginning in Angusi,Î

INVESTMEN'r COUNSELING. Investment counseling is on Wednesday, June 15 by appoint.ment. Mr. Jeff Cardella will discuss your. individual fmaotcial
s

needs. PItEE, Call for appointment,
,

MEN'S CLUB MEETING. The Niles Senior Center Men's Club meeiing is on Mon.,,Jane 20 at 10:30 nm, Mr, Ken Weller of Re-Mas will be thenpeaker. Ttckete will be on noie for the August trip to Wisconsin

:Slate
Fain, July 20 Tam Golf and August 18, 18 Hole BeisiolOaks Golf Outing. Call for details, Trip tickets will he on mie toflOn-membcrs beginning Monday, Jane 27 at 9 am,

: AMISH ACRES TRIP. Amtsh Acres in Nappannee, Indiana will ho the destinaiion onTnesday, July 22 from 8 am. to 5:30 pm. Included in the priceof $29 will be a walking toar, a full "Thresher's" dinner and abuggy ride. All Nues Senior Center regisirante can purchasetickets,

-- ------.-- . . - - .5 NOT THE I930's". What is depression? - lIn signs & symptoms and techniques tocope. This lecture is presented by Env Weasels, Socttd Worker,
On Thursday, Jane 23 at pnt Free. Reginleation is required.

New medicines pose

. . MEDICARE/SUPPLEMENTAL. INSURANCE APPOINTh5ENTS

:Medicare/Supplemened
Insurance informatioo appoinimente arefree to seniors at the Senior Center. Repreaeatatives from Banker's Lun Insurance Company are available ou an individual basin

Wedùesdky, June 22. Call for apptinaneut.

LECTURE - "IS IT lt re nT'

risks, rewards for. seniors

Uttothe'dewlopnient"nd
availabilityofnew medicines and
vaccines,

Bat with new remedies come
new questioun. Older adulte fare
greater medicinal risks, pardieu-
larly when takiag more than one
drugata time.

While penons oven age 65
comprise 13 percent of oar papa-
lotion, they une 30 percent of all
prescription drugs. Senior citi-
zeus often suffer from mug-term
illnesses, including arthritis, dia-
beten, high blood pressure and
heart disease. If you are over 65,
you may fare two or mare of
Ihete illnesses ut the name time,
Therefore, im's important for you
lo know which drugn mis, and
more critically, which oses do
not.

As your body ages, the amount
of water asti lean tissne (such au
muscle) you nçtain decreases.
Conversely, your percent of fat
tissue increases. This affecte the
time a drug ntays in the body, ac-
cording to NARD, the notional
assoctation representing indepon-
dent plsarmacy,

The kidneys und liver, which
break down and remove most
drugs from the body, function
leus efficiendy as you age. This
can iniensify drug effects.

Follow these National Inst/mute
onAgingguideiioesforsojedrug
!1t-,06.O/;;9W .. r

Medicine and senior citizens Take the enact amount pee-
go hand in hand, so to speak. As acnibed by yoar physician and
ike National Institute of Aging follow the donage schedule as
points ont. thegrowth ofourpop closely au possible. If you have«-'i-----e ___ - _.-,-

unyqoestions,edkioyoardartor
onfamilypharmacist.

Never take drugs prescribed
for a friend or relative, even if
youraymptoms are the same,

Alwaysletyourphysician and
pharmarmsi know if you've react-
ed poorly to medicines in the
paul.

Be sure your physician and
pharmacist know ail the medi-
Cines - prescription ardover-tlse-
eOonter. you currently take.

Keep a daily record of the
medicines you're tutu/ng, espe-
ciully iftaking more than one.

Matue sure you understand the
dotage directions on your con.

. lainer.
Discard oid medicines. Many

of them lose their effectiveness
over time.

Ask yoar doctor and pharma-
c,stabout any sideeffects the pre-
scniption mightcaase.

Askwhjch foods and beverag
es you should void, und how the
medicine should be stored.

.Notjfy your doctor immedi-
atoly tf you experience any non-
Sunireactions lo your medicine.

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER
24 12 OL CANS

$10.99 . -
.090 MilL-tN

REFUND - $2.00

$399

PETER VELLA
BOXWINE

$6.99
LESS $1.00
IN ST011E

INSTANT REFUND

COCA COLA
. CLASSIC
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

12 PIC.

12 OZ. CANS

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

1.75 UTER

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER if
$599.

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

'4,.,

¡-J M
I$N:.

,
IIflpCEtSdlIaIIa,i $psny Fond.

U.S.D.A. GOVT INSP.
LEG O LAMB

SMALL TRIMMED
LOIN LAMB CHOPS

T&1 7

$
LEAN . : .

. GROUND $198CHUCK...o' I i5.

FRESH TENDER SWEET CORN

:t
, , .-,,5 EARSi

R

EATS ;:i SALE ENDS WED. JUNE 22
-

LF.ITUCESALE
s BOSTON GREEN LEAF

. . RED LEAF

69
. . MEDIUM

. YELLOW ONIONS

a 79
SWEET MANGOS

BANANAS

29
. NECTARINES

HONEY DEW
MELONS

77 Milwaukee Ave. Mon. vru S&
Nues 830 - 6:00 P.M. t

-tfA.: . (708) e-1315 Su Il
830.2OOP.M.11

WrMRSS.rIktI.kq_uRISI_d«,,.dp,_a.svs__

LEAN CORNED BEEF
. BRISKET

$8
SPICED LB.

DELI I
.*$1 99

LITE HAM . . . . . 1/2 LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM ;66-, $189HARD SALAMI..... I 1/2LL LEAN
..mSu u IMItRb
AMERICAN . .

CHEESE 1/aLL PATTIES

-I

THF.BUGLE,ThURSIPAY, JUNE 16, 094

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

FRESH HOMEMADE

BRATWURST

HOT OR
MILD

EATS

. , , GROCERY

2

TIDE
UQUID
DETERGENT

50 05.

SO-DRI
TOWELS

SII ROtLS$1

KRAFT
MACARONI
.&CHEESE
DINNER

4 PR.
6 OZ.

BUTCHER BOY
CORN
OIL rt$ 99

GAL

SOFT 'N GENTLE
BAThROOM

TISSUE 39c
4PK.

BERTOU

OLIVE
OIL $999

3 UTER CAN

OBERTI
BLACK
OLIVES

99c'
CHICKENKIEV,$

ITALIAN $ QUENCHER

64 02,ICE
4991

LB

CsAvEI.001.00 GATORADE $199J Il±R1sHis ThIRST

Meotbor FEtte Equal Oppotnuntty Lendnr











VanCliburn to speak
at Steinway event

PianistVan Ciburn will speak The musical portion of the peo-
at a unique Steinway Society gram will be performed by the
fimction at 2 p.m. on Sunday, EhreelopwinnersoftheSteinway
June 19 in the intimate Murphy SOCÌCLyS 1993 Student Competi.
Auditorium, 50 E.Eeie SL. Chi. tion, Jessica Huang. age 7 of
cago,oneofCbicagosvintagefa- Weotmont. Eddie Cheng. 14 and
ciitieo, designed in FrenchRen- Maggie Cheng. 16, of Noeth.
aissance styte and modeted after brook. An informal reception
the Chapelle de Notre Dame dc wilt fotlowtheprogram.
Consolation in Patin. The event, : Admission, by reservation
which is open to the pubtic. Witt only. witt be avaitable to the gen-
follow Mr. Clibnrn's wideyher- erat pubtic,as space permits, with
atdedappcaranceasthesotoistin a$lO contribution to the Stein.
theOpening concert of the 1994 way Society. Reseroatiôns rnay
Grant ParkConcerts on Jonc 18, -. be made in person at-The Beanti-
and

Rena Malin. will also feature the re- fut Soaad,'33 N. Michiàn Ave-
nownetl national broadcastper- nue-or byphoning (708) 482-
nonality,PauI Harvey. 7100; - .

: Lambs Farm's 8th
i rAnnual Atjto Show ;

Lambs Farms th Anonol freeofcharge.
AutOShow will be held on Sun- ALI of Lambs shops and at-
day June 2E from 10 am. to 4 tractions will be open. Dont for-
p.m.at-LambsFarm,Junctionof get to visit Lambs Country
t-94 and Route 176, Libertyville. Store, Bakery, Country Inn Res-

More than 300 beautifully re- taurant, Pet Shop, Silk Screenstored
automobiles in mint con- Card S Gilt Shop, ice Cream

- dition will befeatured. Talk to Parlor, Thrift Shop, Farmyard Sthe
owners about hiotory, rento- Petting Zoo, Snack Shop. Mini

ration techniques and mechani- Dolt Coarse, Miniature Passen-
cal detaild. gar Train and Small Animal Nur-

DaveEanet, Sporto Director very, Astique Fire Track rides
. .

of WBBM Newaradio 78, will and Pony Rides, weather per-
broadcast his Sunday Morning milling. Your kids can-see and
Sports Live talk show live from ride the new carousel.

Lamba Farm prior to the start ot For more information, phone
the auto show. (708) 362-463e.

Admiasion and parking are

E

Chicken Breast Creations $5.95
&.,d ,cIhSThp@, SI.d

al.An,.W..SB..,,,.S.S... .

SWC&tTecd*L.,.5..S.__n:'ec.s_
S5üI5id

8501 W. DEMPSTER'- NILES (708) 692-2748
RnOSC: . . No SeciwCihz000iownat

Patnyto0g - Ceramtc - Pftvaraph
WayerCalery - Prawtn

: Sev!pinrre -ewa1ri
: SIacedCs'afSy

Thin5 t5 :& i9
.

iOsm - 5pm 8ft/rd2t
iiam-5pmStidsij
The 'flh/gte Ûryyn

Shrrttr rind Mesdsw Rrd
. ÏlsrtthIrssk, I1

,ttepSatejty and efreyhmentg
1er Isffermattsr call (705) 291-2995

Monologue and
sketch show
opens,

Chicago native Rena Malin
will premiere her monotogae
ànd sketch show Act Like A
Lady on Sunday, June 26, 9
p.m., at Cafe Voltaire, 3231 N.
Clark St., Chicago. The one-
hour performance piece will run
everySundaynight at 9 p.m.
through August 7. Tickets aro
$7, and are available by calling
(312) 89O-O66.

Malin, a Skokie native from
Nibs North High School, cam-
piled Act Like A Lady from her
past and recent theatrica!writ-
ingo. The piece in subtitled
"Scenes and Monologues from
the Mind of a Rebellious Com-
manist Feminist, but Ever-So-
Ladylike, Suburban Girl," and
feataren such topics as homo-
phobic Sigma Pis, mothers
trnm beyond the grave and fall-
ing in love with a pillow.

Pheasant Run offers
theater/dinner
packages. Y

Pheasant Run Theater, an-
souscód that Neil Simon's com
edy, "t Ought To Be tn Pictures."
will o,vn July 8, in the dinver
theatre. lt in the story of a brash
teenage daughter, Libby, long
estranged frOm her cynical
screenwriting f ther,-hitchhiken
to Hollywood to tind him.She ar-
rives anespeotèdty :and it takes
her Father, Herb, a few minutes
to realizethat Libbyis not the.
cleaning girl hired for the day,
and actually is hin daughter.

I Ought To Be In Pintaren
opening July 8, Will be per-
forihedThursday through Sun-
day evenings,through Septem-
ber 25, Dinner and overnight
packages are available, parking
.is thee, and Pheasant Ran has
group dincounts. Throughout
the summer, Pheaoant Run will
be oftering Thursday night spe-
daIs. For tickets and further iv-
formation, call (708) 584-8342.

MORTON GRO
7300 DEMPSTER

STARTS FRIDAY0 ,JUNEflN'>:
*MATINEES EVERYDAV*

Waltøionoy'u "WHITE FANG I.I'
EVERYDAY: 1:05, 3r10,5:15, 72, 9:25

Mkl,eelKoatonfletdOner "THE PAPER
. . EVERYDAY: 12:50. 3:O5,.5;2O. 7:35. 9:50

-DOUBLE FEATURE-
n

-DOUBLE FEATURE-
ShhloyMael.aino

JieldOnec

GUARDING TESS"
EVERYDAY:

100 3Ø9 559 IPG-13 I

ALL SEATS $1.75

VE THEATRE
(708) 967-6010

-STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 17 TH -

. .RwUan
"NO ESCAPE"

. EVERYDAY:
.

7:15,9:35 . n
Daoieløay-Lewis Held Ores

"IN THE NAME
OF THE FATHER"

EVERYDAY:
7:00, 9:40

.
Grove Arts.&,Crafts

Experience
A fascinating variety of work

will fill The Grove during the 2nd
Annual Grove Arts S Crafts Ex-
Pe ence to be presented by
American SocIety of Artists, a
national membership organiza-
lion, at The Grove Shopping
Ceste located on the northeast
corner of McHenry and Lake-
Cook Roads, Buffalo Grove.
The show will be held Saturday,
Jurie l8from 10 am. to 5:30
p.m.

Displays will include fabric
wreaths, woodworking, acrylic
paintings, walt relief sculpta e,
oil paintings, fabric craftu, pot-
tery, patchwork quilting, hand-
crafted jewelry and even wax
over porcelain original sculpted
dolls and unique wood animal
doorutops plus much, much
more,

Artin Action ecl be included in

Chicago .. phychic Irene
Hughes is coming to the Oak
Miti Mal! located on the SW
comer of Oaktos and Mitwau-
kec Aves., on June 18. J&M
Psychic Fairs is.:Prçsesdng the
three-day offering of more than
20 psychics on Friday, June t7;
Saturday, Jane 18; and Sunday.
June t9.

The fair opens at noon on Pri-
day, and continues during matt

. .., Put on your Motown danc(n'
uhoes, grab your picnic basket
arid hurry.down to the Village
Green Gazebo on Tuesday eve-
fling, June .21, for a heaping
helpingothe '60' amid '7.0n.De-
tWit sounds yoa tone most. "The
Ausociateu are a talented mid-
wust band who love to invölve
their audience in alt their mani-
cal selections. Don't miss this
fun evening under the stars at
this 2nd iñthe 1994Park Fest

. the show with. some of the ev-
hibitörs working and, demon-

. stratingat various times during
the show, Each of the artists

. and craftspeople.will be happy
to discunu theirwork with you.

. :. Otherdioplaynwill range.trom
papier mache uculpture and
hand curved wpod flowers to ink
drawings on rice paper (Sumi-
E). Among the eohibitors will be
CathyO'Connell-Berg, of Des

. Plaineseohibiting fabric crafts;.
. Susan.- Jamen Jura . of Park
. Ridge, stained glass works;.
Keith Brodnick, .. hand-carved
wood flowers; Irene Shunok of
Dew Plaines, papier mache
sculpture. . . .

. Additional information may be

. obtained from A.S.A at (312)
. 751-2500 Or by calling, (708)

. . . . ,. irenè Hughés át .. .

. . . Oak Mill Mall. .

hours until Sunday, 5 p.m. Ad-
mission ju free. arid private con-
suttutioss are scheduled on a
first-home basto, Sign-up for
Irene Hughes beginsSatueday at
8am. Other psychics meMorie-
na ROck Lady, Alexandria East,
Riti Monroe, Gwen Pippis and.
Melody Joy. ......

Por mom information, cati
(708) 885-1 877, The public in
invited.....

Summer theatre workshop
'Buben on Broadway' Werk- Thd Four-Week tong uessibnn

shop is a speat Norih.brook ran from June 20 - July 15, or
Park District program offered July 18 . August 12, Monday -
this suthnier al the Northbrook Friday, 10 n.m. to 3 p.m. Chil
Theatre. Forchltdren in graden dran wilt also have theatre field
1 - 2, this workahop immerses trips, swIm several times a
stûdents in the performing arts, week, and have outdoor activi-
with classes in acting, singing, ties. Limited spaces stili availa-
dancing,andmOref bief Call (708) 291-2367 toren-

P41 classes are taught by de- rsllment information,
greed theatre professionals. .

'The Assocìates1 grace
.: ' ViIage Geefl: age.,

: summerseries. ..........
. Food -service from Kahala
Terrace RegtaUrant begins at.

.. 630 m.; the curtain goes up at
,. . 7;3Q. pm -Oial 272.0303, If
. weathertookn threatenIng. .

Thò 1994 Park-Fest Concert
Series is nponsored by the

. Norïhbrook Park District and the
.. First National Bank- of North-
brook

Summersong
outdoor öoncerts
to be hèld

The Summernong nodes of
. outdoor cóncertn, given annual-
.

ly at The Salvation Army on the
corner of Foster and.. Cumber-
land will take place at 5:45 p.m.
onSandaysJune2o,July31 10,
undl7..

A march ofwitnens, ted by the
Norridge Band, including flag
bearero and timbrets, will be in
the. surrounding neighborhood
between S p.m. and 5:30 p.m.
prior to each concert. Refresh-
mento will be nerved following
each concert. Bring your lawn

.
chairandenjsy.

Guests will be us follows:
June 26, Vocal C2iisrtyt-The
King'u Four -i- The Norridge
Brass; July 3, fistule Ver-allai-
Brent Bauske + The .Norrldge
Brasa; July 10, Syass Quintet-
Cathedral Brass; and July 17,
Ynuth Sriectaciilsr.

. .

Art Fest brightens
. . . summer weekend

Thé Norlhbrook Park District
will preuent one of thefinest col-
lections of paintings, ceramics,
sculpture, graphics, photsgru-
phy Snd mined media atthe An-
nual Viiage Green Art Festival
on Saturday-and Sunday, June
18 and 19,

All are invltèd to enjoy the
weekend strolling along the
beautiful paths of Village Green
Park ai.Shermer and Meadow
Rdu, in the heart of downtown
Noithbrook, Talented artisans

Summer theatre
. Summer Theatre Arts Work-

. shop. Is a special Northbrook
Path DIstrict program offered

. thte summerat the Norlhbrook
. Theatre. For children in grades

. 5 9, thin worknhop immerses
students in the performing art,
with classes in acting, singing,

Learn aboút
ham radio

. Get a hands-on opportunity
lo learn about ham radio June
25-26 when area hain radio ap-

. ombra set Up field radio cam-
munication stations and get on

. . the air to contact thousands nl
. ofherhamsinthe U. S. and Can-
ada during the American Radio

. Relay League's annual Field
Day. .

. The event, sponsored by the
Nprlh Shore Radio Club in

.
cooperationwilhthe Northbrook
Park District, will be held in the
Village .Greèn..Path Cazaba,

.
Shermer and Meadow, North-
brook, Set-up begins at 9 n.m.,
Saturday, June 26 and.opera-
tians (an estimated 50-70 con-

. versaliona per hour) begin at 1
.pJin- and continue through 1

Sunday,June27.
. .. Field Day tests emergency

. preparedness and theamateur
radiocommunication network,
- As North Shore Radio Club

prósidéntßill Lederer1Lahe For-
.

óst, eadaihed, "Weuse genwa
tors and battery power and
sllngèhöts to shjsot .anlenpì.s .

tntothetatltrees. Thegoalisto.
. put together a uetfsqlficient,

worktngutatien quickly and be-
ginmaklngcontacts. . . ..

Field Day a(sooffersazeares-
idents of allagena ctnanceto.
learn about various aspects of
ham radio and to actapfiy use
theequipment;..

NSRC members planning the
1994 FIeld Day include:... chair-
man Lederer, commiBee mom-
bora Mike Wolf, Arlington
Heightu, Ralph Bruebach, Fred
Diamond and ManicLevy, Oten-
view; Howard Miller,. Skokie;
Todd Benson. Wilmetle; Art Ap-
pet and Dave Alpen, Lake For-

.: est; RajiV Dewan, Jerry Weiss
'and Dave Weingart, North-

: brook; Mike Feldman, Highland
Park,

The club, which draws wem-
bers from the North Shore and
northwest nuburba, is affiliated
with the American Radio Relay
League (ARAL). The ARAL b a
national group of radio ama-
teurswho over the years. have
established effective communi-
cátlons during floods, burri-
canes. . fires, earthquakes and
fi,aznf.uar

lt In estimated that nationJly
more than40,000 haznsWill par-
ticipate ut Reid Day. Locally
June 19-26 han been declared
Amateur Radio Week by Illinois
GbvernorJim Edgar and North-
brook Village Preaident Mark
Dassisch,

Field Day Is free and open to
the public. To learn more, call
(7O8272834 .

troni across the nationwill bring
their. specialized work to sell.
Snack food and musical enter-
tuisment wilt add to your enjoy-
ment. ' r

ArtFesthours aré 10 n.m. to 5
p.m. on Saturday, June 18 and
11 am. to 5 p.m. on Sunday,
Jane 19. Bring a friend, bring
your family and enjoy a cuttut'al
summer weekend in the park;
Forfurtherinfornsation, calf 291-
2369. .

arts workshop
dancing, and even stagecraft!
All clauses are taught, by de-
greed theatre professionals.

The Four-week long session
rrins from July 18 through Au-
gast 12, and culminates in a ful-
y staged musical production en-
fitted "Lucky Dollar-Private
Eye." Children wifi also attend a
field trip to a professional thea-
Ire production, Limited spaces
still available. Call (708) 291-
2367 for enrollment information.

Summer Festival
at St. Michaels
Church

St. . Michael's Orthodog
Church, 7313 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, is expanding its an-
suai picnic this year into a sum-
mer fentivhl, being held on Sat-
urday, June25.

Come for lunch or dinner and
enjoy the: .

homemade ethnic
foods inclUding pierogi, and
polish sausage and sauerkraut,
or hamburgers and holdogs
with all the trimmings for. the
lessadventurous,

Bring the ktes to playthe nr-
cade garnesfrom 2 fo 5 p.m.
and win great prizes. The
church's folk dancers witi per-
formnl3p.m.

A D.J. Will begin the music st
3 pm. and continue into the
evening tor dancing, or just lis-
tenis9 whileplaying bingo Rat-
Ile prizes includó a $500 grand
prize. A $1 raffle ticket will be
charged tor admission to the
festival. Everyone is welcome.

For further information, call
(708) 647-8398.

(7W 9t7-U3tb

Happy
Father's Day

'g:a®uü ¶E?® Uu
7710 N. Milwaukee AYenue, Nues ' , -

::SPe1 ..

Regular SundayrPrice:

'.-
$6u95perpe,sun

s'

- . . Pepper Steak BBQ Ribs
. Broasted Chicken

Breaded Pork Tenderloin
Baked Ham Beef and Morel

.; . .: Soup Included . . . .

.. SwéetTable Bismarks Paczk Fresh Fruit
r. ......... andMuchMorel . ... . . ...

. We Specialioe in Bwzquetsfor Weddiàgs.A.irniveraaries.
.. ,. .

SAOwCrAB5aJseau, ChiS Meetings and Parties, ..
Funerala andAti Other Occasions

r

I-

aIri en::
Northbrook Symphony

Orchestra '94-'95 season
.

Samsel Mugad and the
Northbrook Symphony Orches-
tra Board of Directors announce
the 1994-95 concert season
schedule and featured soloists
as follows:

October 30 -Horacio Gatier-
rez, Piana; December 18, Gary
Stucka, Cello and John Bruce
Yeh, Clarinet; February, 19,
1995, Eunice Lee, Violin; March
16, 1995, Yoon-Kyuñg Kwon,
Violin; and May7, 1995, Atexan-
der Teradze, Piano,

Conoert performances begin
at 4 p.m.; and the popular Pee-
Concert Lecture Series will con-
linao to De presented just prior
to eeevy concert performance
for the 94195 season. Series
ticket prices are $BS/$70/$55
with the special family rate of
$25 for children and students in
the balcony.

The concerts are. performed
atthe Sheely Centerforthe Per-
arming Arts (Glenbrosk Nsrth

Iren. Hughes
J&M P.uydiis Faims
and mnwlena Ruck
Lady are happy and
praod ta present
mega-star trend
Husheu.
Shu lactumen tu a
paulad . ,jdai5ce
Satsrdayn at tan
pin. Vai sae hear
her gine refusal
and wartd predo-
tians. .

Many nl the audi-
esce members re-
nene personal im-
pressisnu dunes
her tentures..

High School), 2200 Shermer
Rd., Northbrook. There is free
parking available and the then-
ter iswheelchair accessible.

Cult J. C. Wachob at (708)
272-0755, formoreinformation,

Family Focus to
hold Wacky
Wednesday

Family Focus will holdWacky
Weducaday, Pot Luck & Pàccnt'n
Meedurom6 p.ec Io S p,m.at
theDempsterPlaza, t942Dcmp-
stur. For further informados, call
869-1800,

ï Treat e
Farnib'

: To Dinfler

-, PSYCHIC FAIRS'
ti.1ijj « 25 Psyokins . Lestiirau « Cunnaitaunvs

'j\\jÍ/z( JUNE17,18&19
LLJ OAK MILL MALL

Oaktov fi Milwaukee Aves., Hiles

FRI. NOON-7, SAT. 9-5:30, SUN. 11-5

1( IRENE HUGHES
.

* Mariana Rock Lady &
Her Psychic Rocks & Crystals

Sud "Lucky Gem Predatians". Herasoapo
.. In uknl,ie Fran Shuppar.

Fathers Day Special - Mini Readings
$5.00 (un Sandayl

ALSO: JUNE 21 - SUMMER SOLSTICE
ITuesday begins 5:30 F.m.I

Psychic Fair at Wishbone's, tasi W. Wauhingtun,
Chicagn Iland E modul th IRENE HUGHES

JUNE 25 & 26 - Days' Inn
Hwy. 50 5 194.

Kesusha. Wisnansin O IRENE HUGHES

$1 .00 OFF 1 Consultation with Ad.
. J&M (708) 585-1 177 uußiiannj

-S' 'k.. . 1-eno-949-s485' .

oscena-isa,

M.iiI,g.dd'5
WI 0Ml

$mad,pn,iI t,s.,iS

RESTAURANT
LOUNGE
MEETING ROOMS
LOCKER SOOMS
GOLF OUTINGS
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Woman
with Po

A 22-yearoldChicago woman
was charged with possession of
cannibisaftercausingan accident
atWaukegan and Shermer Roads
June8.

The woman was traveling
northbound in the left lane on
Waukegan Road around i 1:30
am. Shoatlempted to change into
the right-lane when she struck a
Chiysler in that lane driven by a
42-ycaf-old Glenview woman.

, There were no injuries.
The offender, whose '87

Dodge Omm was towed, could
not produce a driver's license for
police, slating that it was sus-
pendedand had notbeen reinstat-
ed yet. However, a check with
Secretary ofSlale revealed it was
expirad.

The subject was iransporsed to

Father of minor
demands justice
A 53-year-old fathrr told po-

lice June 11 thaI his 16-year-old
son walked into Shell gas slalion,
9002 Milwaukee Avenue, and
purchased a pack of Msetboeo
cigarettes withoutbeingasked for
identification.

The father retomad with his
Sos to the station and received a
refund for the cigaseltes, bat still
wished tosign complaints.

The altendant on duty, a 31-
.
year-oldNilesman,admitted fail-
ing toask theyosds for identifica-
tien and received a ticket for sell-
ingtobacco loa minor.

--Police News

charged
ssession

the Niles Police Department in
the rear of a squad car without
cuffs and when shewas letout of
the vehicle, police found a home-
madesmoking pipe parlially con-
central under the lear seal where
shehsdbeeu sittiag. The pipe had
an odor of burnt cunnibis anda
brown snbslauceinit.

The offender was asked to
empty herpockcls and took oat a
hand rollad cigarette and a roach
which she admitted wascannibis.

Police searched the suspect's
carbeforeitwastowedand found
two more macbet inaide a small,
brass urn. The offender was
charged with possession and with
no drivesslicense, postcd$løøof
her$t,000 bond and is scheduled
to appear lu court June 23 at 9
n.m.

Startled cyclist.
injured in fall

A 59-year-old Niles man wa
riding his bicycle around 10:20
a.m.Jnne Il when he was slarlird
and fell off.

The man was riding in the 8000
block of Overkill when an us-
Itnown driver honked the hora to
waenthemantostaytotheeight.

The cyclist panicked and fell
offthe bike, breaking his left arm
and sustaining a head injniyThe
victim was transferred to Luther-
au General Hospital by tic Nitra
FieeDrpartment.

Stop Crime!
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. High Effidency Performance.
s Sturdy Construction
s Carrier Technology
s Call Today '

For A FREE Estimate
. Senior Discounts

24-Hour Emergency Heating Service
SALES & SERVICE

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL-INDUSTRIAL GAS
HEATING-COOLING-VENTILATION HEAT

The 58PAV/58RAV is the "affordable fit°
for 80% high efficient gas heatefficient home heating

Apartment
ransacked

An unknown offender ran-
sacked au uparlment in the 7900
block of Caidweli Avenue be-
tweeu 11:30 am. and 5:30 p.m.
Jnue7.

Theoffendereatered the apart.
meut, belonging to a 19-year-old
Niles man, by removing a scteeu
from abesiroom wiudow. -

The apartment was ransacked,
but nothing appeared to have
been missing.

Harrasser
banned from
game room

A 36-year-old Des Plaines
man has been told to slay away
from the Cyborggame room, 235
Golf Mill.

Employees of the game room
told police Jane 7 that the man
conslauitybotheenthe female em-
ployees with sexual overtones
andnsking them fordates.

This has beengoing ou for scv-
eral months asid mausgement
does not want the man on the
premise iS the future.

The offender Itas bees advised
to slay away from the game room
oche would besubject tes arrest.

Worker burned
Workers from DiMaria Build-

ers were attempting to install alu-
misum siding to an apartment in
the 7500 block of Waukegas
Road amanti 11:20 am; Jane 9,
when one ofthe workers touched
a live wire with a piece of alumi-
usm. There was a loud bang Wsd
the aluminum was thrown to the
grouud by a worker who burned
hishascls.

After that worker, an Addison
man, drove himself to the hospi-
tat, esher workers noticed smoke
coming from s second story win-
dow oldie building. The workers
smelled smoke and called the fire
department.

A kitchen stove had caught os
fire and the Niles Fire Depart-
ment was able to extinguish the
blaze.

F
GOLF MILL AUTO CENTER

I 9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes

WE DO
AIR

CONDITIONING
WORK

OIL CHANGE
FILTER
& LUBE

9495

BRAKES
FRONT

OR
REAR

$4500

We participaI,

t..

Youths released in
rock-throwing incident

A youth was seen throwing 8800 block of Wauhinìton. was
rocks in the 8900 block ofWash- theoffender.
ingtou aroaad 5 p.m. June 12. Policeallempted to contact the
One of the rocks struck the rear four-yeur-old'upueents,whowere
windowofa'90ToyotaCorolla, uncooperative. However, the par-

Two youths wore identified ente uppearedat thepolicentation
und interviewed with their par- with their non who claimed that
cuts. One of the youths, a seven- the seven-year-old had hitthe car
year-old from the 8900 block of wiudow.
Wisncr, admitted throwing the Since there were no direct wit-
rocksnear the car. but denied hit- ucases and both suspecte claimed
ting the vehicle. He claimed his the other did it, the investigutlau
fricad, a four-year-old from the wasctosed.

Husband attacks wif&s
suspected lover

Police responded to a fight in proached the victim and threat-
progress atToys 'RUs,9555 Mil- coed tokill MmThe viclimraa towankec Avenue, around 6:06 the store and asked meone top.m.June9, ,.lI

Uponarrival, police observed
two men screaming at each other
in theparking lot. The offender, a
35-year-old Skokie man, was
near his vehicle, bleediug from
themouth. The victim, a 30-year-
old Des Plaines mau, had his shirt
ripped rtff, was bleeding from the
left ear and bud redness upon his
fareand chest. Both refused med.
leal attention.

The victim told police that
when lie exited his car, the of-
fender accused him of steeping money forsomeservice.
with his.wife and started sInking Theoffeuder waschargesi With
him lu the face and body with his battery, aggravated assault andfists. While on the grnund, the criminal damage to a vehicle. He
viClim said tIte offender grabbed postesi $100 of his $1,000 bond
a hammer from his car, up- aadreceivedalnly8euurtdatc.

Man steals steaks

30-year-old man with a mous-
Iache,fled inabrown Chevy Che-
vette with licenseplates.

the offending car, but lost it
around Harlem and Northwest

The offender, described as u

A Jewel employee followed

Highway. -

jacket and left Jewel, 7900 Mil-
eight packages ofsteak inside his

washer Ave..withontpayiugat 7
p.m. Jnne9. -

A man coacrated seven or

Appliances stolen in burglary

petic -

While still in the parking lot,
the offender aIrsick the victim'u

l Chevy Caprice several times,
caasing $300 in damage to the
hood. The -hammer was iecov-
cred from the hood arid invento-
rieti. -

The offender, who was lutonS-
rated, told police that he had fol-
lowed the victim Io the store-be-
cause he wanted toconfront him
about sleeping with his wife. He
also said the victim owed him

Unknown offenders used a pli- - and copy machine were removed
ers or similar tool to twistostand from the center office and u mi-
bypass a key lock ata business in crowaveoven and answering ma-
the6700 btoekofMilwaskeeAv- chino were taken from the Icitch-
esse. ea. -

The offenders catered the
premiuT between 5 p.m. Jane 9 The offenders apparently left

and 8:20 am. June 10 and ran- ' through a south door at it was
sacked two office desks. A fax found ajar by a Nitra police offi-

cee. -

Rulés of the Road Class
Are you about to have your

Driver's License renewed?
Woatd it be helpful to you to te-
view the signs and rutes that
govern safe drivitsg?

The Center-of Concern, 1580
N. Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge, offers a free Ruleu of
the Road" review coarse. This
service in under the direction of
Secretary of State George
Ryan's office. All agen aro weI-
come. The insleuctor is u voltai-

. leer whó will go over the "Raies

of the Road" with you to refresh
your memory. -

The Ceetcr next offers this
class on Monday, June 20, at 1
p.m., in -the Coaference Room
ou the ground floor of the 1580
N. Northwest Highway Build-
ing. Call to reserve a piace. The
phone is (708) 823-0453.

USE ThE BUGLE

.

Ediuou Pk Attorney James
M. McGing hes.becn appointed
to aworkmg committee formed
byUnittid Slates Attorney Gener-
al Janet Reno.. The group work-
Ping in Chicago consists of U. S.
District Attorney Jim Burns und
eepeesenlalivcsoflheFederai Bu-

. iean of Investigation, Drug En-
fnrcement Agency, Secret Ser-
vice and several other federal
investigative agencies as Well aslocal

prosecutors and police
.. agencies.

The Uuited Slates Department
-orJuslice Anti-Violent Crime In-
iliutive will seek to creato a coor-

- dinated response by federal Sed
locial police and investigative au-
Ihorities. "Thepublic is outraged

-
by the continual street violence
afflicting our COmrnuniliçs. The
Commillce's work will include a
comprehensive review of current
responsesto violence in America
audproposuts forjointactions in-vol-ring

federal und local authori-
tics.' -

McGing is a foniser Assistant
Slates Attorney andcurrenlly is a

s

by Attorney General
Roland W. Burns

Q. twin recentlyapproached by someone asking for dona-
tains for Miosissippi River flood victims. I was a little skeptical
aboutwhich, ifany, organization this person represented. How
can one tell if a request for charitable contributions is legiti-
mate?

A. Weall knowthatthereare many legitimate churitiesthat are
dotnga tremendousjob ofcollecting donations for flood victims.
But unfortunately, we all need lo know that some individuals take
advantirge ofa situation and pose as representatives for a charity,
collecting money that they have no intention ofgiving to victims.

-

In orderto become an informed donor, ask questions when you
are approached for contributions. Ask for the namE ofthe charity,
its address and telephone number. Ask if the organization is
registered with the Attorney General'sOffice and ifthe solicitor is

- - a volunteer or a paid solicitor. Find ost what percentage of the
money collected will actually go to help flood viclims.

Youmay call the Attorney General's Charitable Trust Division
at 3 12-814-2595, or any one ofthe 1 7 Attomey General's Regional
Offices to inquire about registration or to report a suspected fraud.
Remember, charity fraud stops with an informed donor!

McGing named
- to Anti-Yiolence Initiative

- JamesM.McGing
lop asaistant to Cook County
Sheriff Michael P. Sheahan.
McOing recently finished draft-
ing several amendments to the
StateoflllinoisCriminal Statutes
to crack down on sexual offend-
ers.

WHERE QUALITY & SERVICE
COME TOGETHER

GREAT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS
. En.gy.ving Con.lrnnllon - Isuulati g lass - a standard fautore -

estabaIS Ilse onorgy-rnhbin problems nf nir-Toakano, eundacion, and
- radalion, Naturally, yuu'll aise ou hile usano.

. Vinyl Frames - Formanimum ateesuth. chirahildy. ned inuutaiuu.

. Easy-cam Delign - Enehlea you la clean yuurwisdawo - matee and aal-
traes ¡fluid. yourhame/

. Fr.. otciontly Malnlnnenc. -Vinyl neser snoda ta be paisted.

. V.rltayofStylu. -Winduwe eau be detiunod to numplomant the
erdhiteciam el any home.

. Cu.tom-flwng - ManetaCIujod ta miroedy st any winduw oponinu in your
- hanse. -

. SpediI in.ntalten F..lnr.n - DauBe er tepic obesa olminaton the
need fur utenti stiutiows in many rogess of the mushy.

EDISON
LUMBER
COMPANY

6959 Milwaukee Ave, Niles, IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

CItSEMENI

25%

SALE-
THROUGH
JULY31

Lee Francis, a residentofunin-
corporaled Maine Township, re-
cenlly received Cook County
SheriffMichaelJ. Sheahan's Sen-
ior Medal ofHonor Award in ree-
ognition of his work with the
Maine Township Task Force
Against Gangs and Neighbor-
IsoodWalch.

Township Supervisor Mark
Thompson nominated Francis fer
the award. Thompson also ac-
companied Francis to the award

- ceremony. held at the Chicago
Cultural Center.

Thompson praised Francis for
his "very critical role in the for-
mation of the Anti-Gang Task
Fuere." Francis has been a model
Neighborhood Watch block cap-
lain and pmducena regalar news-
letter for residents in his area. He
álso has been instrumental in of-
furls to repair Burma Road in su-
incorporated Maine Township.

The award certificate recog-
nient Francis for "an outstanding
spiritofvotantecrism by showing
an exceptional commitment to
serving others." Francis also re-
ceived a medal during the cere-
mouy. -

Credit Unions
Credit unison provide a onm-

ber of consumer credit services,
including home-equity, nutomo-
bile and personal loans. Their

-
loan services are reslricted to
credit union members wha hoc-
row money from a pool of funds.
comprised in part of money de-
posited byall oftheceedit unioo's
members.

If you're a credit union mcm-
hernial neednloan you will most
likely tibtato a more fuvoratsle

- rate by lakingthe loan from your
credit union than by bterowing
frnmalocal hunk

M.e..nlu
P7550

- PaI.bI. flIp
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olice ews
Des- Plaines resident wins Sheriff's Award

STATE FARM

Is.
I INSURANCE
'z,- 1W

I i-

"Good service,
good coverage.
goodprice-
That's State Farm

insurance."
BILL SOUThERN

7942 W. OaktOn St,
NIbs, IL

- Tel. 698-2355

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there®

Stele FarmlnsLwance Compwi,es Hcme011,crs Olocm,nglc,t JIl,o,s

GET ON THE
AIR WITH THIS

OTORO_. ...
IT'S AS
ASAIR! -

Hnrc's an offer on a top-of-the-line
portable that'li blow you away: Just come
in and we'll 0ive you the phone, free.

Remember, titis isn't just any
ran-of-the-mill portable; ifs u quality,

state-of-thwart Motorola P1550 with
advanced Features like speed dial,

: multiple number memory stor-
age, electronic lack, battery
strength indicator, battery - -

charger, and more.
What's more, yoa'li be a subscriber to

Chicagoland's number ose service, Cellular One,
the only one with the crystal clarity of advanced
digital technology.

But remember, this deal won't last forever. So,
make like the wind, and stop by far your free -

phone today.

-Alpha Communications - -

CELLULARONE
- - - AuthorlmdSalauandSwsie.- - -

- - - NUes Glenview
- 581-0981 998-1040 - -

-- Pataris CIro Ettyri - Sttn bsr Hgis Oi'tasd l'n,k -
359-9925 469-9194 805-9920 500-1071 Aeihe,iedAãeei

-
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JUNE 17/18/19
ST. PETERS SINGLES

All singles over 45 invited Lo
thesedances - St. Peter's Singtes
Dance, Friday. June 17, 9 p.m.
Seniors Prom Dance, Casa Roy-

. ale, 783 Lee St.. Des Plaines.Saturday,June
18, 9 p.m. Chris-

lines, 8465 5. Grand, River
Gmve. Sunday. June 19, Early
Evening Dance, 6to 9:30 p.m.
Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem.
Each dancè $5. Call (312) 334-
2589.

JUNE17
AWARESINGLES,
CHICAGOLAN» SINGLES

-- flie chicagoland Singles
Association and Ihn Aware Sin-
glen Gmiqs. wiE sponsor a
danceat8p,m.Fniday,June
17 nl the Asigon Nace 341 W.
75th St -Willowbesok. Live
music will be pesvided by Per-
WL All singles aie invited.

Adniission. is $7. For more in-
foimation, tain Awaic at (708)
632-9600 or Chicagoland Site:

:glesat(312)545-1515.

, JUNE18
NORTH.SHORE
JEWISHSINGLES :

Join with the NOIII1ShOre
Jewish Singles (39+) for Thea-
tee, Stuiday,June 18, 7:30p.m.
presented byCity ofHope at the
Marillac, located at Waukegan
& Wiltásvin Northtiàld: Cost
$12,ealløee(708)498-2534. :

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

Att singles mv invited tO.a.
dance sponsored by the Coite:
bined Club Singl at 8 p.m on
Saturd8y, June18; at the
ingthn ,Hdusç, 7717 W. 95th
Steeet.- Hickoiy lulls. Manic

: wilt be provided by Music is
Motion. The evefil is co-
Sponsored by the Northwcst
Singles Association, Yoang
Suburban Singesand Singles &
Compnay. Admission will be
$5. For lerne information call
(708) 209.2066.

PAGE 58

:D L

342-7600 :

lI ' IHUR. : I

: . SWròôF :

:
eafuring Chicago's Most Comp efe and Lavish

Décorator Kitchen.& BathGallery

2293 Milwaukee Awe, Chicago -

Minid.s aEThe Eapassway. Fr.Paikl

JUNE19
SIZZLING SINGLES
. Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),
the biggest and best singles par-
LP in Chicago, welcomes you
each Sunday for an evening of
good music, fun and delicious
food. at Hyatt Deerfield, Deer-
field, IL, 7 p.m..til 7, çost is $10.
Por information call (708) 945-
3400 .

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Sunday Singles
dance and pasty, for all singles
from age 25+. wiE be held on
Sunday night, lutte 19 from
7:30 p.m. - midnight The eve-
ning features Di music. dane-
ing. door prizes and mandiles.
Admission in $3. At Maries
I.ounge. Clarion Hotel. 6810
N. Mannheim Rd.. Rosemoni.
For further information, call
(312)921.6321.

JUNE21
THECITYOF HOPE
SINGLFS

The City of Hope Singles
Council presents ' Twice Tues-
days' social-buffet and dance-
miserwith a Di, 35 and over, all
welcome. 94th Aces Squadron.
1Q70 S. Milwaukee, Wheeling
(justnorth ofWiltowRd.). First
and third Tuesday, 7 p.m. Jurie
21, $6 donados. For nronaa-
Lion, call Steve (312) 761-4194
or llcnc(708) 537.5997.

.-- JUNE24
:CATBOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

: All single yowig adults, ages
21 lo 38. are welcome atadance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni ClUbat 9 p.m.. Friday.
June 24, al theRamadacyHare
Hotel, 6609M. Mannheim Rd.
(It2blockncthol'HigginsRd.).

-RosemonUNon-meinberadmite
sLon is S7Coarand lie are re.
quieed for men. For more infor-
mation -and a fic C:A.C.
newslettcr,call(312)726

sponsOred by the Catholic
Alumni Club froto noon until 6
p.m.. Sunday, June26at Bernia
WOOdSNOIIIS, Grove #1, Wolf

- - Rd. 112 mile nords of Ogden
Ave. Western Springs. Aclivi.
tresinclude volleyball and soft-

. . ball. Call (312) 726-0735 for in-
formation about food and
bcveiagearrangements.

CATHOLICALUMNI CLUB
..- A Bible Study discusdon

from a Catholic ieespective for.
single young adnlla, agua 21 lo
38. will be sponsored by the
Catholic AlumniClubal 7 p.m.

... Sunday. June 26, at amember's
. home inScMumburg There is

no chaigc frirthis event. Por
more infomration and diere-
lious. call (708) 92541 t4. For
a free C.A.C. newuleller,cilll
(312)726-0735.

SPARES SUÎ'tDAY
EVENING CLUB--..

$pares Sirnday.EvenhirgClub
:- for divorced, widowed and sin

gb ädulte over 50. will hold
their regular meeting on Sun-
day, June 26 at the Morton
Grove American Legion Hall.
6140 -Dempuier. Free Line

JUNE25
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invited lo a
Multi-Club Dance' sponsored

by the Combined Club Singles
and TOtS. Singles ut 8 p.m
on Saturday, June 25 at. the
MurrioS Oak Brook Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd . Suret. Oak
Brook. Music willbe provided
by Music in Mulion. The event
is also co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
Young Subwban Singles and
Singles & Compnay. Admis-
sion will be $5. For mom infor-
mationcall (108) 209-2066.

JUNE26
ÇATHOLICALUMNICLIJB

A picnic for singlti yoùng
adulE (ages 21 Lo 38) will be

-rJ,
.: Uncoinwood

summeù camps
ánnounced

The Lincolnwood Parks and
Recreation Department aunounc-
Cs their unnimerjanior and adult
Lcnnis camps. These camps are
directed by Frank Sacks, the head
meas and women's tennis coach
at Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ty. His co-instructors include his
personally LraiuCd staff of soples-
nis professionals mrd collegiale
plsyers: Participarns in each
group wilt learn comprehensive
stroke production, singles and
dosblcs strategy, basic mechas-
iceand strategiesoftennis.

Course dates and fees vary.
-$ossult lire LincoluwÓod Recre-
atiansummer brnchure, or call
(7Q8)77-9740 for isformatioti.

Skok je Art Guild
. seeks artists
Artists are being sougH to par-

: tióipate in Skokie Art.Guild Att'
saat Art Pair oñ, the Vittage
Green, 5200 Oaktorr,July 9 LolO.
Original : paistings, sculpture,
jewelery, pottery and stained
.glsss.wittbcfeaturcd. .

There will be a juried Shaw
withcash prizes arid ribbons; Eit-
trycard/slides asedan June 15.

For information or an applica-
Lion,call (7O8)966-9236.

The Singles
Scc n e

Dance Imanas mrd Social Hour
6:30. Meeting and Program
7:15 p.m. Ballroom dancisg 8
to Il p.m. Members $5, gueule
$6, refreshmenis inclsded.
Contact (708) 965-5730.

SIZZLING SINGLES.
Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),

the biggest and best singlan par-
ly in Chicago, welcomes you
each Sunday for an evening of
good music, fun and delicious
food. at Hyatt Deerfield, Deer-
field, IL, 7 p.m. Ill 3. cost is $10.
For information call (708)945-
3400.

JUNE
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Prsrduc-
ibas. an eventseevice and mid-
lifaceted social club. including
a live events holline for Chies.
goland's singles. Events arc
nchcdaled throughout The year,
almost every day. including
theater. danceur 5OCinI5. trips,
charity benefits and more.
Membership ja $35 semi-
anually. 915e membership infor-
malien call (312)661-1976.

rHURSDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP
. HOPE. in cnerenlly forni-
Ing a support group for separat-
ed. divorced, and widowed
adults tiere 40. Meetings are
held twice a month on Tuca.
days at 7:30 p.m. in Skokie.
Por information, call: (312)
528-2408.

JUNE
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together ' Singlen Prodne-
lions - River Boat Trips To Ita-
nah's Casino in Juliet. livery
Saturday, 1:15 P.m. - 7 P.m.
Alternating departures from
The Alumni Club . Schaum-
berg, 871 E. Algonquin arid
Alumni Club - Chicago. 15 W.
Division. ûnty $19.95 For res-
ervalionu lickelu, informatioa
and othereveuta call (312)661-
1976.

Scheduled departures from
Alumni Club - Schanmberg:

June 18
July 2, 16 and 30

Scheduled departures from
Alumni Club - Chicago;

Jurie 25
July 9 and 23

EVERY THURSDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES

Preferred Singles (45-60)
meet every Tlinrsday night al
7:30 in Glenview for discussion
and fun. Call Carol 296-9222
evenings or 674-1617 for the
groupa latestactivily.

Free seeds for a
blooming time
Spring is the time for gardens.

The laud is renewing itself after
theharshaessofthiuwinter. Birds
eutern, leaves pop open, und the
green things in life come back in
ail their glory Up comes the let-
Luce. the tomatoes. the zinnias,
the marigolds, lise prwnias. In
many people, this pmmpLs the
question, "How cart I participate
ra the earths anuitai renewal?'
That's a good question, cossider-
ing the kind of winter we have
had this year.

Well, you can participate rn the
renewal process by getting uomo
free seeds. How? The surprise
Gift of the Month Club has some
liurpee seeds, and they will send
you five different packeIs (08mb
flowers. some font and vegeta-
bIes) foejusi the price of postage
and handling. Just send St for
postage and handling lo: Seeds,
c/u Gift Club, P.O. Box 411.
Tbiells,NY 10984.

weeK. '

Divorced spouses
can count on
Social Security

It's a sad fact of life that there
are almost us many divorces as
marriageseach year. But if you're
divorced or ubout to be divorced,
you should be aware that the end
of your marriage usually doesn't
mean the end of your eligibility
for Serial Security benefils on
yourex-spouse'sworkrecord.

As a general rute, if your mse
nage lasted al least IO years and
you're not currenlly married and
your own retirement benefit isn't
higher than the amoant you
would be enlided to based on
your spouse's benefit, you'll be
able lo get a upouse'u or widow
(er)'s benefit when you meet the
othereligibilily requirements.

Eeforeyoacanbeeligiblefora
divorced spouafs benefit. your
former hasband or wife must be
receiving Social Security retire.
ment or disability benefits. An
exception to thisruleis if yoarex-
spouseis age 62 orolderand eli.
gible for retirement benefits. bat
not actually receiving diem, you
can be paid a spouse's benefit if
you've been divorcet(for2 years
ormore.

Ifyoar thrmer husband or wife
meets the rutes outlined above,
you'll qualify foe beqnflts as a di-
vorcedspouseif:

you'reage62orolder
youwere tnarnett'lo yoie ex-

sponseforalleastloyearu;an4
you'recturenllyunmnrried.

r (Hpts: the last requirement
meanueven if you remamed after
your divorce, you could be eligi.
hIe for benefits ois your first
npqiu4'u Social Secwdnreeor4 if
your secbnd marriag9 a)ao èns.
lfyöùvai eligible fol Social Se.
cantIt benefits on both spouse's
rerords. you will eccidve the ben-
eitthatpaysthehigheslralc.)

Your former spouse's currqnt
inariralulatusdoes notaffctyòur
eligibility. So both qn,ek.spoi9se
und current srseinay be eligi.
bic to receive beneflls ou ono
worker's Social Seculaty record,
along with otherqaalified depen.
dents auch as minor or disabled
children. Further benefits paid to
a former spouse do not reduce
payments made to a current
spouse and dependents.

lfyour formerlinsband or wife
is deceased, you couldbe elrgrbte
for benefits on his or ber Social
Secarityrecordifyonmeetoneof
liseseage requirements:

.you'rctiOorolder; or

.you're 50 or older and dias-
bled; or

you're any age and raring for
your formerspoase'schild who rs
under 16 or who has n disability
that started before his or h r 22nd
birthday.

In addition to the nge require-
mear, you must have been mar-
ned st least 10 years if you uve
age 60 or older or 50 er older und
disabled, and you must be car-
reatty uamarrieri. Widows und
widowers who remarry nftcr ugo
60 (or disabled widows and wrd-
owers who remarry after age 50)
muintsin their eligibility for ben-
cilia on their former spouse's Sp-
cisl Secarityrecord. -

And, just us wives and bus-
bands may be eligible for Social
Security benefits from more than
oneformer spouse, dìvorced wid-
ow(er)srnsy be rtigibleon two or
more records and they, too, will
receive the highest beseirl.
. lf.yoa have quesriuss concern
ing benefits payable to divorced
9touses and widow(er)s, call So-
cral Security's toll-free number, I
(800) 772-1213, aaybusinrssdsy
between 7 n.m. und 7 pas. Its
bestto call toward the end of the

Quarterly Çuide
offering info on services facilities and èxtended care
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Berman gives seniors
property tax freeze

S*ate Senator Arthur L Ber-
. mail (D-Chicago) recently

pnssed a bill along with Senate
Colleague. Senator Aldo Dean-
grils (R-Olympia Fields). that
would give illinoin senior citi-
-zens who livó on modest in-
eames a freeze on their residen-
tial prop&ty aasessment.

The bill, lIB 410, would at-
low annota. age 65 or older.
with a honsehold income of
$35.000 re less the ability to
freeze the assessments on their

. "This bill has gone thmugh a
lot çf work, and I think with an
agreed compromise, created
from both panics. we've come.
lip with a viable notation. The
.rneasure pmvides assistance to
senioes living on limited house-
hold incomes, and at the seme
time does notbreak the back of
those local entities who rely on
the pioperly tax as a revenue
source,' said Berman.

. . Qeiginally the bill defined a
qualifying household income
of a applicant to include wealthy

. seniors with financial holdings
. in tax-exempt mnnicipals that

could possibly be worth millions
of dollars. Those seniors. bring-
ingin a hefty income from tax-
free accounts could bave been for information on their exciting
eligible for the freeze because of
tite loose definition of income".

Under the original bill, the
former Governor of Illinois, Jim
Thompson, could have been cli
gible for the freeze because hix
pension ix under Illinoix tax law
That didn't seem hoc to mc. In-
stad. I urged an amendment

tiVolunteer Tea A Success...!

:

Forast VOte taxrsíxg Curse rerogrioud thoir voIinteorx.in o xpoxxl
Volunteur Tea Party held on Apr41 22, 1994. April t7-fl con National
VoluntnonRnoogoition Wook und bain exactly what Fornai Villa Ncr.-
ing Conto nuccnoded in acooi.ptixhioe. Thn votxotw.x wonn honored
at a sul tea and were nerveth finger wodwiober, poste paxxioo.

. fruit, tea and pooch. lo r000nitioo to their houes of commiliwnot, the
votuotrorn weneprexeoted with a pio with the thomo, A Voluotoen ix o
F.ieodToAlL

That i, nx000y what a voIsetor ix u Forest VOla Nord.0 Center,
working hood lo hatrd with not oxty the roxidexts, bot ateo with the
staff. Votm.teerx at Forest Villa Ncr.jng Center ore accepted or partei
theforeot Villa family.

New volunteer. are always welcome at Foraal Villa Nursing Center',
ntato5 Lina M. Oreada, the Sodst Sondee Director at Forest Villa. Vol-
unten.. mas provide everything from hoowlodge of speolat stillte, noch
an gandenteg, wafts, msxhsg hotpioe a rmidoot write o letton, to just
londiargat. ear fora rosidoot to talk

If you ano ia.ternstod io volsoteoriog, ploono colt Lisa M. Oreada at
(708) 647-8994 or stop by to see Ms. Oraada io pensati st Forest Villa
Nu,singCettter,6040 W. Toutey Aromen, Nilet., IL 60714.

that makes the bill clearly define
hounchold income, so that those
hialy worthy of tite assistance,
would benefit from the freeze
without having the privilege
abated by those more financial-
ly fortnnate,° mid Bilrnsan.

The legislation, as originally
drafte& was opposed by many
education gioups such as the tIll-
nais Education Association and
the School Management Alli-
mIce. They ctaimed the bill
would have placed a major cat
in school funds. Given the re-

.vined bitt with Berman's amend-
ment, tite education gronps re-
moved their opposition to the
bitt,

"Will. help from my Repubti-
can colleagues, we were able to
cometo a compromise that pro-
vides significast tax relief, a bi-
partisan effort for senior assis-
tance and does not inflict such
harsh pain upon our -local
schools' ability to fund their sys-
tern,' said Berman.

Extended travel
available with
Skokie Park

Call the Skokie Park District

trips foradalLs and seniors, Reg-
istralion is cnlTcntty being tatiön
foraips to San Diego, California,
Galveston Island Texas, Costa
Rica and Greece,

Formare infonssation, call Lic
al674-l51 1. -

FOREST VILLA
-

NURSING CENTER
.: -6840 W. Touhy Avenue, Nues

If you own a business and
you're gettingready-to retire. So-
ciat Security will nerd to know
whedseror not you're really retir-
ing. To collect yonr full Social
Security retirement benefits, you
havé to retire, r at least signifi-
canlly redace yow parliciiation
in the business. to-be eligible for
Social Security retirement bene-
fits, And, yourearningneed tobe
testi than the limita net by law,
Otherwise, some, or alt, of your
benefits wilt be withheld,

In 1994, to be able to collect
yoar full retirement ltenrfits,
yosrearningsmnstbe: - - -

. $8,040 or less if you're under
lige 65. For every $2 yoa earn
over $8,040, $1 wilt be withheld
from yourrcliremcntbenefits.

-. $11,160 Or lessifyou'rn age
(.5 through 69. For every $3 yoa
caro Over $11,160, $1 will be
withheld from yosrbcnefits.

These earnings limita apply lo
everyone nader age 70, whether
yoa're working for wages or. are
sclf-emptoyed. If you're 70 or
older, yombenefitsare notaffect-
ed by your earnings, no matter
10W muchyos make. -

When you work forwages, So-
Chu Secorilycan easily determine
whether yos're "retired,"- - Your
Carsiogs record tells tite whole
story, But when you're self-
cmployed, it's not that simple,

- - Recently announced changea
In the national poverty guidelines
could rcstilt in additional Hum-

.
bers . of low-income Medicare
beöefieiaries receiving help for
Medicare expenses. They may he
eligible for either the Qualified
Medicare Beneficiary (QMB) or
Ilse Specified Low-Income Bene-
ficiary(SLMB) program.

Under the QMB program,
states aro reqa'med to pay the
Medicare Fart A (Hospital Issu-
rasen) and Part B (Medical mss-
rance) premiums, dcdnctibles,
and coinsnraace expenses for
Medicare beneficiaries who meet

-

Ihr prograan's income and re-
-- source requirements. Under the

SLMB program, alotes pay only
Ike full Medicare Part B monthly

-
What SS needs to know when you

retire from your own business
For example. if yen decide to file
for Social Security beneftls but

-continue to work part-time in the
business, you maybe able to set
your salary, - In th,s case,oc.al
Sccurityprohably willncö nddt-
lionat information, nach as yoUr
lax returns or corporate records,
to help decide if you-have re-
duced yourilervices an the bast-
eess to match the redaction an
your income. In other words, the
income you feceivu from- the
business and the work you do for
itmusthaveadircctrelationshtp.

When you file for Social Se-
clarity benefits, in some situattons
Social Security may have to ask
you several sEpecific queòtions to
help determino your level of re-
tiremeat, Questions would hep-
prilpriateifyouare:. -

. tnvolved in a family basiness
or another family member is us-
samiag some, or all, of your du-
ties; -

. Coiltinning to render services
for tIte business at a reduced rate
of compensation;

. stilt theowner, or part-owner
of-the business and own stock in
the business; or

. splitting Wages with others
(dividing your former salary he-
tween you ànd your spoase or
cttildren, foresausple), -

-

Take the example of Mr,

Medicare beneficiaries may receive
payment help

premium ($41.10 in 1994), Etigi-
bitity forthe SLMB program may
be retroactive for up lo three cal--

- radar months. Both programs are
administered by the Health Care
Financing - Administration
(HCI°A) in eoajnneliou with tise
states. The cales vary from state
tostate; but, ingcneral: -

'An individual may qualify for
lheQMB program ifhis or her in-
come is near the national poverty
level - $7,360 anenalty-in 1994
(about $613 per month), For a
family of two, the 1994 poverty
level income is near $9,840 per
year (or $820per month), These
amounts apply forresidrnts of 48
ofthe S0stales and tile District of
Columbia, lu Alaska, thö 1994

Physical, Occupational and
-

Speech Therapy

. 24 hour
-Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Farnily
Hèalth Centér -

-(708) 296-3335

. 2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

Thomas whois aboatlo celebrath
hiC 65th birthday and plans to file
for Social Security benefita.. hie

- owns and managea a hardware
--, More. He decides that he'll name

his wife manager, even thoagh he
intende tocontxolnnd conlinuc to
manage the business. He makes
his arrangementa and then con-
tacts Social Security to file for
benefits, Social Security will
compare his currentearnings and
the level of work he performs
with the earnings received before
he named h. wife managor, 1f-
his relirement in found to be
merely a paper transaction that
Iransfersearnings tohis wife with
no reductioti in his nervicen to tite

- business, Social Security willed-
-

just hiS earnings IO reflect his on-
going involvement, His relire-
ment benefits will be based on
theseadjnited earnings.

lt's to your advantage to check
with Social Security before biling
for benefits to make sure you
know what documents you'll
nee4 to furnish at the interview. -

Remember, you bave to "relire"
to collect "retirement" benefits,
or at least significantly reduce -
your involvement in yoar basi-
ness and keep your earnings un-
derthetimits, -.

For more information-contact
-yourtocal Social Securily offIce,

-

poverty-levels are $9,200 annual-
ly foran individual ($767 per

-

month) rotti $12,300 aasnually foe
-

a -family of - two ($1,025 per
mouth). ta Hawaiitlse 1994 pov,
erty levels are $8,470 per year
(Slolipermouth) foran individu-
alaod$ll,32.Operyeae($943per:
month) t'orafamilyoftwo, -

ForthrSLMB program, annu.
. alincomemustbe lløperçentor -

-

less of tise 1994 national poverty
lrvels,Undrrboth irograms. $20 -
in monthly income is not counted

.towardthelimiL - -

- 'Resources - such us bank ac-
.

counts or stocks - may not exceed
$4.000 for one person or $6,000 -

for a family of two, (Resources
generally are things you --own,
However, not everything in
counted: The hoase you live in,
foe example, doesn't Coxnt, and in
some circumstances, your car
maynotcouuleither,)

Here's an . idea of what - Ihr -

QMB program provides ix 1994,
- Under Part A, the hospital issu-
eancededactibles are$696 forthe
first6fl days ofa hospital stay aud
$ll4perdayfordaysól-9Oin Ilse
hospital, However, to qualify for -.
help nuder the QMB program,
you mast file as applicatioa, If
you think. yoa qualify bat you

-

have not filed for Medicare Fart -

A, contact Social Security to find -
Out if you need Io file an applica-
lion, Farther information about
filing for Medicare . is available
from youö local Social Secerity
office of Social Security's toll- -

freenumber, l-800-772-1213,
Remember, osty your state eau

decide if you're eligible for help
from -the QMB or SLMB pro-
gram. So, ifyou'reelderly ordita-
bled, have lowiueome and vexy -

limited assets, and areaMedicare
beneficiary, contact your state or
local welfare or social service
agency to apply. Formore infor-
mation about either program, hull
HCFA's loll-free telephone fluer-
ber, I (800)638-6833,

IlUat,s55-Jsosf lilo leal ...

.1

Oakton Arms holds
bowling party

Gladys GSchwind, an Oakton Arms Retirement Community
resident, aima for a attise as her ba/f heads straight down the
Ianeaifhe retiremenfcommunity'sbowfingparly, which was phil
oftheircefebration ofNaiionalO/derAmericans month.

SJB Golden Agers busy
with activities

- Becaüsc of the Memorial Day
holiday, attendance at the inne
business meeting was less than
the asnal high, The group's triplo

- the Atrium, a restauranh/
entertainment centre in Rotting
Meadows,on June 2 was a corn-
ploIe suchess. The food was
great; the atmosphere was con-
genial; the masicat entertainment
wasrsceltenl. fiveryone was tap-
ping their feet and singingalong.
Thanks in Curl Ferina for malsine
thcarrangemclits and tojoas Pro-
veneano for taking over in Carl's
abanico (due to illness), Get welt
soon, CarL
SadNews: - - -

Twoofthectsb's membres tosi
thillc spouses in the past few
weekn. - . Ferdinand Schneider,
husband of-.Maeion Schnieder,
passed away after 15 years of ill-
ness. Frank Shaw, hnsbandof
Nora Shaw, passed away after
suffering from à painful disease.
We entend ow sympathy to both
Marion and Nora in theirtimes of
sorrow,
VitlageofNilescelebration: .

The Village of Nitra Senior
Centerflolden Rings Celebration
was held ou Sunday.May 15. In
Nilm, 178 couples have been
married for more than 50 years.
of these, 14 couples are Golden
Age members. Each couple re-
ceived the following: acongratu-
laliosscertificatesigned by May-

It's never
begin a fitn

Talk about the graying of
America

Beginning in 1996, 4 mitlioa
people will turn 50 each year.
So, aging baby boomern, if you
haven't developed the exercise
habit yet, now 'LS the time to get
stafle

Look at it this way: Exercise
can help prevent hewn disease
and some of the other ¡lineases
that come with advancing age. lt
improves cardiovascular health.
lowers cholesterol, and can re-
duce or ieverne the bone mineral
loss that Occurs with aging
- And because exercise builds
muscular strength it can help
you maintain your independence
longer,

If you're 50 or older. the
Macrican Council on Exercise
(ACE) nuggests consulting your
doctor before starting an exer-
ct,se nogtam. Thea, begin with u
low-intensity. short-duration

or Nicholas Blase, a book/et
containing all the honored coa-
plev'namos and a note from Presi-
dent Bill Clinton and Flillary
Rodham-Clinton. lnadditioo, a
special cctcmouy honoring the
178 couples was held at the N/tos
Seminary. All this was span-
sored by the Seoior Cetiter of the
Village of Nitos and Mayor
Blase, - - -

Maiaeflastllonor Award:
Robert T. Beetes, grasdsoo of

Bob and Marge Bolles, roce/ved

Perfect Atteudance, Honor Roll
and Achievement Award in Sci-
ence in his Junior year. Keep sp
the gond work! -

Mom graduales from college-:
Cathie Lyna Quandt, daughter

ofDoris and Bob Teschner,grad-
outed from SI. Catherïne Col/ege
io St. Paul, MN, ou May 22 witho
degree in Comosunication. Dur-
iug the past year, she has success-
fntty managed her tirarriage, rais-
ing two girls (ages 2 and 4),
babysitters, a full-time job cad
also found time io study and write
many papers and atteud classes
necessary to finish her final year
ofcoltege-.Congratatatioss, Ca-
thy!

June brings summer, a hot hap-
py time, Let's hope thai alt St.
John Golden Agees arc ready,
willing and able to participate ïn
this yew's "hot" activities!

too late to
ess program

program, likewalking for five or
10 minutes eves)' dey.

Yoar goat, ACE says, should
be a comprehensive program
that includes a warm-up, aerobic
açlivity, muscle toning and
stretching exercises, Gange the
intensity of your program by
monitoring both your heart rate
and your perception of exertion,

In other words, your level
should feel comfortable,

1f you think you lock the mo-
tivatioa to follow through with
your program, juicing an caer-
cisc class can help. ACE süg-
gesta choosing a low-intensity
class or one designed specificaI-
ly for you. A peisonal trainer
can also help you design a pro-
gram and ntay motivated,

,_,

CJE offers
medication
cassette service

Coancit for Jewish Elderly
now offers a medication service
for those who need assistance
managing multiple doses of mcd-
icteion, This new service pro-
vides peace of mind by assuring
medication is correctly taken, lt
also provides independence to
those whohavehad torelyouoth.
ero to assislthrm. -

A registered nurse from OB's
Health Services Department ob-
tains the corred dosage and fre-
qscncy of medications from the
individual's doctor. The nurse in-
strscta the individual on how to
ose the medication cassette, and
con/macs to V5t to refill and
monitor medication usage. There
isa fee forthis service.

Council for Jewish Elderly
provides a network of services
which respect the dignity of the
elderly in the Chicago area. The
Health Services Deparunent pro-
vides health education lectures
On topics ofinterest to older peo-
pIe. For further information, call
CiEs Intahe Departmental (312)
308-1000.

Oakton Arms residents
travel back to the 1930's

They were in their early twen-
ties when "The Star Spangled
Banner" became the national an-
them, thnChicago Bears defeated
the New York Giants, and eight-
year-old Shirley Temple cap-
turcöthe hearts nfAmerica. It att
happened in the 1930v, and resi-
dents of Oatcton Aims Retire-
osent Community ial Des Plaines
witt re-live the "good ole days"
duriug die month nf Jane.

To recall those days, residents
from the retirement communily
have researched and coordinated
activities for the month, They
pIas to shop for 1930s mnmora-
bitia to decorate the Oakton
Aims, share 1930s movies with
the Des Plaines community on a
big arrees TV, enjoy a historical
presentation of the decade by the
Des Plaises Historical Society,

' quiz roch other asti win prices
duriag the retirement communi-
ty's IR/Os Trivia contest, invite
Maine Township bingo players
for a festive l930s buffet-style
tancheon, and watch an evening
performance by The Radio
Players actiag oat old time soap
operas. -

11105e olden lIetirs - - - - - veranos
.

's'

:
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"The Village gives my
mother the safety ami
care she neeils anti the
peacé of nitud I watit."

- says Ann, daughter ofa resident of the
- Assisted Liin Program at The Heritage,

_nn's mother suifera fmm moderate dementia and needs daily supervision. She
was defiant about flor wanting co move out ofAnn's home, butArtn felt thot she
could not care for her mother-and still maintain her own life.

"My mom couldn't live by herself. She's very physically able, but she forgers chings
lilie eating and takifig medication. I knew I had co do something. f had co find her a
ness' environment...for both of us. But I couldn't move her to a nursing home, She
felt that she truant ready for that, and neither svas I." -

'S.fter extefisive research, 1 found The Vìllage. The people whorun The Village are
extraordinary. Despite my mom's resistance co move, the people at The Wlage got
to know' her and iron her os'er with their potienee and tender loving care, They are -
extremely kind, veryss'arm people. And they take care of her better than I could. I
really is ideal for me und my mother. I don't knosv whàt I would have done without -

them." -

If someone you know can't live alone safely, or needs note help than you can give,
findout about The Village, the Assisted Living Program at The Heritage. A
community within a community, The Village is especially designed for individuals
n'ho need personal care assistance on a daily basis, but don't need the eoflstant-

care and supervision of s nursing home. Check into The Vìllage...It could be the -

best of both worjds for you and your parent or friend.

at

-THE HERITAGE .

7?:e 7'eiarernai Cai-&rAethvic f,s3/j-,y,
The Vil/wc provider rosat5 cOoi, te oppon,,,,.0on Io poraova O2yaore of.wr crc/c/er.

-

D Pleure send more information os Ilse Village o Please cull t arrange kw o lhsrr oiT/se \'illuge.

Nomo -

Address - Cils -

Stato Zip Phono ( ) - -

-
ThursclayJuno l6 1994 P. ge3

-,,Its always fan to look bock- -

and remember how life used to
be," said Jay Lewkowila. owIler/
manager of the Oulcton Arms Re-
tirement Community. "The lisie-
ties evoke strong memories for
many of the residents, aud this
gives them a wonderful opportu-
nity to share them with family
andthecommunity," hesaid.

The public is invited to altend -

t93flsmovies oftheweek ou Sal- -

urday, Jane 18 and Saturday,
Jane 25 at 2 p.m. and The Radio
Players rformance on Turn-
day, Jun 28 aI 7 p.m. All public
eventa will be held at the Oakton
Arms Retirement Community,
1665 Oakton Place, Des Plaines.

For more information on
1930s Decade month, contact
Oakton Armsat(708) 827-4200.

- k L



RegistratoJ! for the 1994
l'aloi-A-Thon has been extended
to June 30. This sixth annual
communityprojcctinopen tosen-
mr citizens and disabled persons
who are financially limited and
physically unable to paint the ex-
tenor of their home. Monthly in-
come, medical expenses and odi-
er circumstances are taken into
consideration.

Applicants must own und lice
in the house in need of painting
and not presently be planning to
scllthehouse.Registration is lins-
lied to those residing in the fol-
lowing townships: Maine,
Wheeling, Elk Grove. Schaum-
burg,Hanover, Palatine, Barring-
ton and Nibs. The house exterior
must be in sufficiently goad con-
dition requiring only scraping

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 60714

Best kept secret _-

°uoe'
Priate Rooms.

. Active retirement home rs,p._ ni,,,,,
for independent seniors. Uih .

. 3 nutritious meals per day.

. Affordable monthly rates for qualified seniors.
. No application or entrance fee

Call Today For An Appointment
32-631-4346

The Moorings
of Arlington Heights

and spotprimingbefore painting.
Each homeowner chooses the
puintcolorprefermd. The paint is
donated by the Valspar Corpora-
lion, and volunteers do the paint-
ing.

For application forms and
more information, call Catholic
Charities Northwest Senior Ser-
vices at (708) 253-5500 week-
daysfrom 8:30a.m. 104:30 p.m.

Where Do You

Can the Paint-A-Thon Oakton offers
trip to

help you? Washington, D.C.
This has been one of the most

intense political years in recent
memoy,.aiid all of the players,
politicians, lobbyists und the me-
dia, aie slugging itout on die im-
portant issues of health care, de-
[cuse spending and the national
debt. Thmngh it all. participants
in theClose Up Foundation's Pro-
gram for Older Americans have
front row seals for the national
Debale The trips aie scheduled
for Sept. tOto 17,Sepl. 17 to 14
orOct. I toS.

This year, hundreds of Older
Americans will come to Wash-
ington to participate in the excit-
ing Close Up program. They wilt
become more infortuni of carrent
events, exchange views with
powerful political insiders and
make their voices heard as Con-
gressengages is someofthe most
serions challenges to face our na-
lion in decades.

Participants wilt learn how
thcy cas affect public policy and
how pablic policy wilt affect
them. They will also explore
Capitol Hill, visit a foreign em-
bassy, take study tours to national
monaments and mnsenms and
enjoy an evening at ose of Wash-
inyton's renow9ed theaters.

Close Up program options
start at $958 per person and in-
dade double occupancy hotel se-
eommodations, meals, alt pm-
gram activities, edacational
excursions, a night oftheslcr and
more,

For more information and fees,
call(708)635-18l2 ,.
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Lutheran
General
HealthSystem.

Age for full Social Security
- benefits to increase

diiU IL will continue m Increase
naht itresches67 in 2027.

For widow(ers) and divorced
widow(er)s applying for snrvi.
vors benefits, the provision will
affect individuals born on Jasa-
my 2, 1940 or later. Under the
new sehedule,the retirement age
for full benefits for widow(er)s
will bd 65 years and 2 months. lt
will continue to increase in 2-
month increments until it reaches
age 67 for perso9s born on Sann-
ary2,I962orlater, -

These changes, purtof the leg-
islutitin packages that stabtliaed

- thelongterm finaneingoftheSo-
cisl Security Old-Age and Survt-
vors lnsniance Trust Fund, take
into consideration the longer life
espectancies for individuals born
after the Social Security program
began. Today, Congiess is con-
sidering a number of proposals
that would affect the Social Se-
entity program. including one

. that would speed up the ached.
uled retirement age increase so
that age 67 would be the age for

Ifyou were born on January 2, fullbonefiisbefore2O2l. -

1938, or later, your.eetirement Under the 1983 changes, the
plans muy be affected by aprovi- early retirement optiOn wil! still
sion that raises the age at which beavailable st sge62 forreltreen,
full Social Scurity beneflts are their spouses, and their divorced
payable. When Congress passed spouses. However, they will re-
theSocial Security Actin 1935, it ceive less than individunls cur-
made age 65 the age at which s reedy retiring before age 65. For
worker could be eligible for full exsmple,John isretiringthis year
retirementbenefils. Despitelong- when he twos 62 and he will re-
er life expectancies, this provi- ceive monthly benefits equal to
sian didn't change until 1983, about 50 percent of the benefit
when Congress decided an in- amount he would have received
creanéwas necessary, Retirement had he 'iited until age 65 to re-
benefits for workers und depen- tire. His son James was born In
dents benefits for their husbands, l962and, based on the revised re-
wives, and divorced spouses are tiremrnt age schedule, he would
affectedby the l983pmvision. be eligible for full retirementben-

The increase will occur in efilsatnge67.lfiarneslakeseur-
gradual steps overa 27-yearperi- 1 retirement benefits at age 62-
od that begins in the year 2000. likehisfather-hismouthlycheek
Under this schedule, in 2000 the will be about 70 percent of the
age for full benefits for a person full benefit be would receive if he
bora after January 1, 1938, will waitedunlilage67 torelire,
be 65 years and 2 months; for CurrenCy, widow(er)s and di-
someone born ou Januaty 2, vorced widow(ers) are eligible
t939,throughJanuary t, 1940,it for reduced benefits age age 60
will be 65 year and 4 months; and for full benefits ut age 65.

------------------Themouthlybenefitstageóois
71.5percent of the full benefit
amount, and this percentage will

-

continue as the retirement uge in-
creases,

Under the present law, the age
of eligibility for the Medicare
progesm will notchange us there-
tirement age increases. Medicare
coveisge will, still begin at age
65. - -

Benefit estimates for full te-
tirement, early retirementand for
survivoru and disability benefits
are available from Social Securi-
ty_ All it takes isa call tu the toll-
free telephone number, t (800)
772.1213, any business day be-
tween 7 am, und 7 p.m. The best
timeslocall ureearlyin the morn-
ing or late in the afternoon, to-
ward the end ofthe week, und to-
ward the end of the month, Ask
for u Request for Earnings and
BenefitEstimate Statemeul You
will receive your estimate within
aix weeks after thecompleted re-
questismailed to Social Security..

Questions and answers
- for the IRS

these are typical. questions
asked by taxpayers and see pee-
nested as a publie service of this
publication and the IRS.

Q, t retired last year. Since t
no longer earn wages, do I stilt
have to file a federal income lax
reBen? .

A. The answer te your ques-
tian depends on several things,
First, you must consider which
filing statnsyou would use if you
were to file s tax return. Then de-
termine the type and amount of
your retirement income, Finally,
whether you file will be affected
by your age, as well as the age of
your spomeif you would file as
maeried,tiling loindy.

- Q, lwillb6thiyearandrny
wife is 63. We have always filed
us married filing joindy and will
continue to dosoifwehave to file
u return. We will receive u social
security pension plus about
$10,000 interest ou certificates of
deposit Doweneed lo-file?

A. If titan is the only income
you receive this year, your social
security benefits willuot be taxa-
tile and you wilt not have to file,
For 1993, s married couple, one
of whom is at least 65 and who
would filejointly, would need at

least$tt,600in gross income be-
forethey had to file.

Q, When my wife tians 65,
how much income can we have
boforeweneedtofile? .

A. The amount usually in-
ceeaseseacbyeardueto iisflatiou,
but for 1993 the amount for a
married couple, both 65 or oidor
filing jointly, would be$12,300.

Q: Whit see tise amounts for
people 65 sud older who do not
fiiejoiutly?

A. For 1993, taxpayers 65 and
older who are not the dependent -
ofanother person and who do not
file na married filingjoinhly must
file when their geosu income
reachesthe foilowingamounts:

Filing Status: Single - Gross
Iñeomeatleast$6,950

Filing Status: Head of House-
hold - Gross Income at least
$8,700 -

Piling Status: Qualifying wid'
ow(er) with dependeut child -
Geosslneomestleast$9,250 -

Filing Status: Married filing
separately - Gross Income at least
$2,350.

For additional infonnstion call
1-800-829-3676 and ask for free
Publication 554, "Tax Informs
tion forOldee Americans."

-Seniorsl get flowers
-at luncheon

. . The Moo
Arlington Heights

The Moorings of Arlington
Heights, u continuing care retire-
ment cpmmuníty owned and op-

. crated by Lutheran General
HealthSystem (LGHS), located
ut 811 E. Central Rd., opened its
doors on December 15, 1988. Au
a medel of- gracious living,
backed by the integrity of LUllS.
The Moorings has prnvide4 older
adaltswith unextentivecltoiceof
independest nesidences, as well
asslieltered/assisted and interme-
diste cure on a majestic 43-acre
campus. Now, with an 88-bed
skilled nursing faclity addedta ils
existing 100bed Lutheran Gen-
eral Health Cenler (LGHC). The
Moorings has enhanced the lev-
elsofeare itoffers to itsown resi-
dents and members of the Corn- -
munity-at-large.

LGHC has set the highest stan-
dards for ils 188-bed- facility,
stressing quality nursing care and
a commitment to maintaining the
independence and dignity of all
health center residents. The staff
consists of well-lisineif, health-
-care professionals who under-
stsnds theagingprocess.

The health center atTbe Moor.
ingsofArlington Heights offers a

t'..: . - .
eomplele spectrum of medical

- .
servIces, Oar medical director

.

Mainé Towtsuhip Trustee.Carol Teschkyhands outcarnutions lias un office on-site and closely

inhonor of Mother's Day during this month's Senior luncheon,
follows tise progress ofeueh indi-
vidual. The medical staff along

-. held at sanqsels by Brigante. - Soafed is Josephine Rocio of with the attending nurse, attivi-
NOes, - - - . - - - . - ties director sud dietitian meet

daily to review thestatus of each

Play- Bingo with seniors °°' and to develop individual

.5.

HThe next " Flay Bingo With
- Seniots Summer'94"session Will

be held on Tuesday, June 21 ut
-

the Theiday Social Club, at the
- Levy Senior Center, 1700 Maple
SLBlngo will be played from 2

m to 3:30 pm., and youth dis-
cussionwill take place from 3:30

p.m. to4:3Q p,m, -7hisis an inter-
generational project that provides
a comfortable setting for seniors
and youthtointeescn,

For more information, call
-492-1788. -

USE THE BUGLE

care plans. Family members see
always eneourngesl to attend
these meetings.

LGHC places u strong cmpha-
sis on rehabilitation. Through
physical sud occupational thera-
py, the goal is tobriug every resi-
dent to his or her maximum level
of independent function. Notes
MsryFilzgerald, administrator of

rings of
expands services

The Moorings, 'Lutheran Gener.
al Health Centre is committed no
enhancingall Ihatonecan be. We
anticipate that some people will
be hereonlyon ushort-term basis
because of our extensive rehala
program."

Each day from noon to 8 p.m..
residente can participate in a va-
riety ofsociat and spiritual activi-
tirs. These include games,
crafl,s, musical programs. relig-
ious serviCm and discussion
groups. Our activities director,
working with aides and volun-
teers, encourages health center
residents to join in the fun and
stimulation that these daily pro-
geamsprovide. -

In order te fully appreciate alt
that is offered at Lutheran Geuer-
al HealthCenter, mis importhntto
visit the beautiful campus of The
Moorings of AelingtonHeights
und talk with the staff about the
program. For more information
aboutthe health center, we invite
you tocall The Moorings st (708)
437-6700 or step by for a visit.
Lutheran General HealthSyssem
is pleased to provide an attentive
curing envirtinmeut that our resi-
denlscancsllhome.
-

Elmwood Care
Open House

Elmwood Cure, a skilled and
intermediate naming care facility
is having an Open House te cele-
tirate completion of- Phase t of
their remodeling project. Gestee-
al publicare invited to rome cele-
bratewiththefaeility. Senior Cit-
izens arts espeeiatty weseome.

- The event will offer free health
screens, tours, door prizes und

-

fooil sud refreshments.
Tacsday, June 21 from 2 to 4

p.m. and from 6 to 8 p.mt 7733
W. GrsndAve, Elmwood Park.
RSVP's are requested to Nikki st
(708)452-9200.

Did You Knów? -

In 1962, 69 percent of peruons
overage65 werereceivingSoclal
Security benefits and 36 percent
weie still working. By 1992.92:
percent ofthoseovecuge 65 were
receiving Social Security bene-
fils. butonly 22 percent were still -

working.
Of all new Social Security

claims approved in 1992, 58 per- - -

cent were for nonretizees, They
included 16 percent for disabled
workers and 42 percent for thb.
spouses and children of retired.
dissbledordeceasedworkeru.
-

Clouta 600,000adults receiv-
tnga "child's" benefitfrom Social -

Security because they have bad a
disabling condition since child-
hood.

Free blood
pressure testing
On Wednesday, Jane 22, Nor-

wood Park Home.wil offer free - -

blood pressure screenings to
walk-in visitors at its open house.
tebe held from2 to4 p.m.

The residential home for sen-
lors is located at 6016 N. Nina
Avenue on Chicago's fac north-
west edge. Admission is free and
allure welcome.

In addition to the blood pees-
sure testing, offered courtesy of
Hospicti of tise North Shore,
Open House visitors will receive
u guided toue of the Home. Cof-
fee and fresh-baked cookies will
lac served. More information is
svaitsbleal (312)631-4556.

Included in one monthly rentalfee:
. Individual Studio Apartment Homes -

private shower/kitchenette with refrig&ator

. . s-- Beautiful social areas - located on same floor -

. All utilities - including cable TV
s - Daily assistance with dressing, medications and

- bathing
_. Three meals daily
. Full laundry service
. Daily housekeeping
. Activities program
. 24 Hour licensed nursing staff
. On-site licensed intermediate/skilled nursing

7000 McCormick Blvd., Lincolnwood. IL 60645
Matia by Smlor L5k Mmagnnsst Cu0t

We've- Got the Missing Piece . - -. . - -

Yik /)W d£&edd Shwe.
- A Premier Seniór Assisted Living Commwthy.

-

_If you have been searching for just the right care for a loved one
- who can live independently but needs that special assistance -

The Manor is the community you've been looking for.

)
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INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST

Oes Plaines resident
to receive award

RortLambertofDes Plaines of that award will be announced
will receive a Senior Achieve- auheluncheon.
ment Award onjune 17, at Oper- Lambertiscurrendy uRailroad
ation ABLEs Older Workers RetiremcntClaims Specialist and
Award Luncheon, at the Palmer has been employed at the Rail-

. House lotel. Lamben has also road Retirement Board in Chica-
been aominated to receive the go for 36 years. At 5, he is re-
Claude D. Pepper Distinguished sponsible for assisting Ilse
Service Award. The six.winners agencys data processing stall in

developing new systems. assist-
ingotherclaims specialists in up-
dasingall procedure manuals per-
Dining to Medicarepreparing re-
ports for Board Members review
andmore.

OperationABLE,a l7yearold
non-pmfit agency piovides em-
ployment und training opportuni-
ties to older workers, has hosted
The Older Workers Awards
Luncheon for 14 years. The
luncheon provides Chicago-area
businesses and organizations
with the opportunity to publicly
recognize their older, dedicated
employees.

Senior exercise
group to meet
The Skolde Park District in-

These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage
they're all issued by U.S.-
based cOmpanieS.
AT&T
Bellsouth Telecomm

7.82%*
U.S. West
Communications 779%*
Wailmart 7.07%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEIFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones & Co.'

VOURIRA IIeADOUARTERS
Ran, ylcid i, nss.Sy, r-

fssiv6ISOl94. Mthciri,k is conjd-
ojo,, on invnss000in nold pAon io mood-
sy.Sobjooiio ,v,ilobilisy.

vitenyou tOjolIt this group of en-
ergelic majors as they begin an-
other year of Illness. Be
rewarded with increased mobili-
ty, muscle tone and flexibility as
youetsercisewith Ihisciass.

This exercise group is led by a
qualified senior adult volunteer
audlieldattheOakton Communi-
ty Canter, 4701 Oakton St.. in
Skokie. The group meets Mon-
days and Fridays from loto 11
am. on a yeareoand basis for the
low fee of $7ayrar.

Call Judy at 674-1511, for fur-
therinformatiou.

GEORGE J GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FORTHEAGED

"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"
6601 W.TouhyAve.

Wiles, IL 60714

FOR 40 YEARS... TI-lE FINEST CARE.
"Stop In And See The Difference Caring Makes"

- (708) 647-9875
An independent not-for-protit home

torthe Jewish elderly.

Soon rehabilitation cli-
ents at Ballard will be shop-
ping for groceries in a "gro-
cery store" and using the
drive-up window at a
"bank," - all within the safe
confines of Ballard's new re-
habilitàtion suite, Transitions
in RehahilitatíOfl?M

Transitions will be the first
geriatric rehabilitation Suité
in the nation to include the
OUR TOWN Rehabilitation
Center, an innovative corn-
monity-like environment de-
veloped by Guynes Design,
Inc.

Eli
Pick

In a sImulated cornmunity
setting, clients will practice
theeveryday activiliesthat are
essential forreturningto both
home.and community.

The simulated community
in Transitions wilt include
components auch as a bank,
grocery store, automobile,
park and model apartment.

All ofthecomponents have
been designed specifically to

meet the needs of the older
rehabilitation client.

Being able to catty out
everydayactivitieS safely and
with as much independence
as jossibte is the goat of re-
habilitation. Why not pro-
vide a more stimulating and
reatisticenvimnmentinwhich
to do so?

Foriiiformation,
call 708-294-2300
orwrite:
Ballard
9300 Ballard Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

How secure is VA health care?
Ameiica'sveterans aie facing a

potentially fundamental transfor
mation oftheir medical care sys-
tern. Proposed changes-will af-
feet the way VA health benefits
are dispensed welt into tise next
century.

Moreover, attempts to 'rein-
vent" governmentwill affect all
veteran's entitlements forni cost-
of-living allowances (COLA) to.
education ássislance.

Mostagree that topmvide uni-
versal health care, reform is ai-
sendal. As pant ofa larga group,
veterans. must expect to make
sacrifices, too. However, the--
VFW stands ready to ensure that
the borden ofrefoem doesnot fall
unfairly on the shoulders of war
veterans.
Can VA Compete?

VA operates the nations beg-
estceniratlyrnanaged health-care
delivery. system, comprising 171
medical casiers. more Iban 300
clinics and 132 nnsring borne
care, units. But the VA system
has many vocal opponenL--not
surprising foranychronically nn-
derfunded system arming a dis-

Ten warning
(NU) - Betty Anderson didn't

know what to make of her hua-
band, Bob. A College piofesuor.
he had become more and more
forgetful, absent-minded. she
thought at fut. Sut then he slurS-
ed to ask her the same qumtions
over and over, forgetting heran-
swas and even that he'd already
asked the question. He'd geL lost
driving in the neighborhood and
misptace his keys an.d wallet tre-
quently. Betty began to finish
sentences for Bob, who mercas-
tngly fumbled for words. She
didn't think anything could help
Bob -orherself. -

Many people assutee that
mernoiy loss, confusion and dis-
orientation are a nonnal jsarl of
aging. Theyare not. In fact, they.
can be symptoms of Alzheimrr's
disease, the most common dc-

-, asentia. While Alzheimee's dis-
ease currently has no prevention

Local student -

initiated into
honor society

Twenty-nine students from
Northern Illinois University's hu-
man and family resources depart-
ment, includtng Sidra Rothman
of Morton Grove, recently were
initiated ints Kappa Omicmn Nu,
the natioust home economics
honor soctety.

proportionately impoverished,
elderlyand ailingcomlituency.

lt does not, however, make
sense to dismantle or allow fur- -

thee deterioration ofan entity of
, such magnitude. With adequate

funding. and Ilse flesibility to
evolve, VA will prove to be a -
highly competitive care provider.
Examination of VA's positive
pointsshowwhy.

Since its incepttoh,VAhas de-
livered quality caredespite limit-
ed congressional funding and
hopelessly convoluted eligibility
criteria. It has done so by devel-
oping and applytng effective
cost-containment strategies su-

17ior
to manyCommunity hospi-

VA consistently oulscorea -

non-VA hospitals on medical
quality isirveys conducted by the

.
independent and highly respected
Joint Commission ou Acciedita-
tion of Health Care Organiza-
lions. -.. -

. Cost inflation in VA,hospilals
ishatflhenon-fcdcral sectorrate.
VA's hnmn-huoM hmmtinI.zare

orcure.Iietpisavailable forthose
who hove the-disease. and those
who care for them. Purthennom,
these samesymptoms mighthasse
another cause, such as depres-
uion, nutritional imbalance or
drug interactions, and could be
reversible. Soit's imporlanttosee
a doctor fora shomngh esamina-
tion. -

When informed about symp-
toms, people can make better de-
cisions. about- when and where
they need to seek help. Thats
why the Alzheimcr's Association
has launched a-major educational
campaign called "Is lt Alzhei-
mcr's?Ten WamingSigns.'

Ifsomeoaeyou love has begun
to show several of these warning
signs, and paedcutais ifthe sym-
toms are getting worse, you
shouldarrange for a thorough ex-
amitsationby aplsysician:

.Rnt memory loss that at-

The fotlowing information is
based on data from the U.S. Bu-
reauoftheCensus.

. The older poputation--
persotis 65 years or older--
numbered 32.3 million in 1993.
They represented 12.7 percent of
Ilse U.S. population, abtiuit oncia
every eight Americans. The
number- of older Americans in-
creased by 1.1 million or 3 per-
cent since 1990, compared to an
increase of 2 percent for the n-
dec-65 population.

- . In t992,therewere 19.2 mil-
lion older womm and 13 million
older men, or a sex ratio of 147
women forevery tOO men.

. Since 1900, thepercentage of
Americans65 and olderhos more
than tripled (4.1 percent in 1900
to 12.7 percent in 1992), and the
nnmber has increased over IO
timm (from 3.1 mtllion to 32.3
million).

The older-population is getting
older. ta 1992, the- 65-74 age
group (185 million) was eight
times larger than is 1900, but the
75-84 gioup (10.6 million) was
14 times larger and the 85 and
oldie gmup (33 million) was 26
limes larger.

. In 1991, persons reaching
age65 had an average life expec-
tancy of an additional 171 years
(19 years for females and IS
yearufnonsstedl -

averaged 13 percent less tIran
conventional cate. and expensO-
tures in VA hospital units are less
than two-thirds .dte costs in state
univcrsity tedchmng hospitals.

Is VA a competitive entity?
Quileclearlyitis. --.

VA annually.iraias moie than
100000-health-cam workers, in-
clnding nines than 32.000 physt-
clans and dentists. More than . -

half of all U.S.-tratnedphysicians
receive all or part of their training
at VA medical facililish. lt must -

alsobenotedthatVAservesas
the primary medical backup.ts,
the Department of Defense dur-
ing wartime or nalionul emergen..
cy.
ManyReforni Plans -

With so many reform plans
floating around Washington, the
final product is far from certain.
Regardless, tite VlW will seraIl-
nice alt proposed reform closcly
We are optimistic that the VA
medical system will survive the -

reform firestonn and emerge -
stronger, better. and more etti-
cientlbanever.- - - -

signs of Alâicim&-s diase
fectujobpeefonnance -

Difflcnity pcdonning thmil ..

iarlasks -. :

.Probleinswith baguage . ,..
-Disorientation- of lime and

pl;e -"j,
-Poorordecreasedjudgment ..
Problems with abstract think-

ing --
.Misplacingthings -

-

. -Changesin-personality
-Loss of initiátive orenthu-

siasm -- - - . -

"Lovçd ones with Atzheimers
dtsease occiS and deserve care -

Iaitoredto theirillness," says Sta- -

act Roth, association chairman.
"Caregtvers need supporL too.
Our 220 chapters in 50 states are
heretohetp." .

For acopy of "Is It Alzhei-
mers? Ten Warning Sigas" and
to locate the chapter nearest you.
call t-800-272-3900. -

- Older American
population increases

. A child horn in 1991 could
expectlotivelS.Syeaxx,about28
years longer than a child born in
1900. The major part of this in-
izease occurred because of re-
duceddeath rates furchildrea and
young adults. Lifeexpeclancy as
age 65 increased by only 2.4
years between 1900 and 1960,
but has increased by 3.1 years
smce 1960. - -

. About 2.1 miUion persons
celebrated their 65th birthday in
1992 (5,lOflperday). In thesarne
year,about l.6million persosns65
orolderdied, resulting in a net in-
crease of 525,000 (1,420 per

iday).
. AsmaBnumber(5.6miltion)

-

and percentage (5 percent) of the
65 and oldie population lived in
narsinghomeia 1990.

Illinois Wesleyan
announces local
grads

Baccalaureate degrees were
conferred on 377 members of the
Class of 1994 at Illinois Wesley-
an University, Saundsy,May 21,
during the 144th annua- Cens-
mencementprogrum. o, -

t.itcal graduates include Brad
Juslin Pawlowski, of Nilem and
Elizabeth Hastie, SulayJhavumes--------,- andMatthewRecne -Skie.-

L
___.j ,,-

è:'

Eligible senior citizens are of-
tened low-cost will preparation
services through the Senior Citi-
zens Will Program Wednesday,
July6.attheCenterofConcem ils
Paik Ridge. Appointments will
be scheduled beginning ut 9 am.
that day.

An attorney from The Chicago
BarAssociation will provide free
consultations about wills Io sea- -

iorswho register for the service.
A a client's request, the attorney
will alsoprepare a simple will for
a reduced fee..The cost for draw-

-
ing up a willionot morethas $50
for an tndividaal ($75 for a

- couple).
Darable Power of Attorney

andLivingWill forms are availa-
bic - free of charge. A Durable
Power.of Attorney allows anca-
ior lo designate anotherperson to.

- make pmperty er.health care de- -

ctsions in the event-thesenior be-
comes physically ormenlally un'
able to do--ao. A Living Will
allowsan individual-with asesan-
nalhealthcondition loexpreus lus

- or her desire to have deuils-
delaying procedures withheld « -
withdrawn.

SeniorsmaycomplellstheDur-
able Power of Attorney and Liv-
-ing Will forms themselves; -or.

-
theymayhirelheattomeyIohefp -

Athanñsoulis to -

ad& North
- --

Shore Prime Timers -.

Senior citizen -

will prOgram offered --

Christine Athanasoulis -

Christine Athanasoulis, senior
advocate in the public servtce in-
take center, witten the office of
thelilinois Auocncy Geseral,Ro-
laud W. Burns, wilt speak before
the North Shore Prime Timers on

- Thursday, June 16, ¡a the Morton
Grove Ltbras-y, 6140 Liscols
Ave., MorlonGmveat7 p.m.

John Hanson, vice presideut.
annousced that Athanasoulis will
sharehereopectiseoa tetemariret-
ingscams. -

Athanasoulis is au expert os
coasumer scams, automobile
fraud, durable powers of otter-
ney, living wills and crime pre-
veatios, Athasasoulis' extensive
mediation and conflict resolution
skills have reoslted ins several -

hundredvictoriesforlllinuis con- -
somero.

-- Athanasoulis lias an associates
degree is law esforcemeal from
Thornton Community College
and a bachelor's degree is public
administration from Governors
State University. University
Ptelc, Illinois, and served five
years with theLassísgPolice Dc-
paruxeeL .

fill them Out and to captain the
various options available on the
forms. The fee for the attorney Io
provide legal advice shoal a Dur-
able Power of Attorney is $75
maximum for an individual
($125 for a couple). The charge
for a Living Will ts not more Iban
$50 for an individual ($75 for a
couple).
- To be eligible for the Senior

Citizens Will Program, u client
must be age 60 or Over. Annual
income must not exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a. couple); and as-
sets, excluding a home und per-
sonal car, should be worth not
morelhan $30,000.

The Scntor Citizens Will Pro-
gram is sponsored by The Chica-
go BarAssociation, the Suburban
Area Agency ou Aging, the Chi.
cago Department on Aging, and
the CorsIe County Legal Assis-
tanceFoundation.

Appoinlments for the Senior
Citizens Will Program mmt be
scheduled in advance. To regis
tjer, call the Center of Coscem ut
(708)623-9453. - ..
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- NURSING CENTfiR

Cure wiih the human tauen"

1511 Greenwood Road
Glovview.IIIivois 50025

Tolephone 705) 729-0000

Nazarethville
Home for the
Aging . - -

- Nazaiethville Home for the
Aging is sponsored by the Sisters
ofthelloly Familyof Nazareth.

The home strives to maintain
respect for the diguity of each
person and foster a holistic ap.
preach toresidentcare.

Two levels ofaarsing care. in-
termediate and sheltered are
available at Nazarethville. All
rooms aeeprivate:

Nazarethville is accepted by
the Catholic Charities network of
affiliated agencies. II isappmved
by the Slate -of Illinois Public
HÑIIII, and licensed for68 inter-
mediate care and 15 sheltered
carebeds.

For more iuformation contact
the Admissions Office at (708)

. 297-5990 and ask for Belly Hob-
meier. -

IMITDLt
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t, Cne of Jenniferarid Lisa's -

-:-- favoritethingsis the.twiiilde -

-

in Grandma's eyes.:
We intend to keep it there.

Those who are interested in
seeing same of Chicago's most
historical sites can join Nate
Hoffman, a retired esecutive
wha has bada lifelong interest
in his hometown (Chicago), an
he sours some fo the city's moss
unusual pieces. The tours are
sponsored by thaklon Comms-
ally College's Emeritus Pro-
gram.

Four tours are scheduled os
Wednesdays beginning July 6
with a tour of the Chicago Loop
and Graceland Cemetery. 0th-
er tours include: Lockporl Re-
visited on July 13, Chicago's
Water System on July 20 and
Houses ofReligion on July27.

Hoffman is known for his
commentsiy on the histoty and
currenldevelopment of the city.
His humor, delightful stories and
zest tor life provide participants
with awonderful experience. In
addition, Hoffman says, "These
unusual tours will leave partici-
pante with a greater -under-
standing st why many people
say, 'Chicago is my kind of
town.'" -

ay0jtimtet . _

0cc Emeritus Program
sponsors Chicago tours

The cost is $28 for each tour
or particípartts can pay $75 for
all four lasts. Fees do not in-
elude lunch. A cruiser bus will-
depart at 9 am. from lhe park. -
Ing lotof0aktan'a Ray Hurlstein -

Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.-,
Skokie, and retors al 3:30 p.m.- -

For more ilstormatiss, call.
(708) 635-1414.

Skokie Park
offers ballroo-m -

dance
Join the Skokie Park District -

for an afternoon of socializing
anddancing. Stayactiveby-danc-
ing to theold songs. Couplm and -
singles are welcome.

Our group - meets the second
and fourth Wednesday of each
month at the Oakton Community
Center, 4701 Oaklon SL, Skokie
from 2: 15 to 4:30 p.m. The feb-is
$1.50 for members and $230 f
non-members. .

Call 674-1511, for further in-
foematton.

. .4- '-e

- When a person's copocities ore diminished by age or illness, that doesn't
wean they've loss their thirst for life. Or their love of sarprises. Or their need
to moistoin she same kind of dignity shey enjoyed when living independently.

At Glevview Terrace. we offer skilled nursing 'carewith she human 5osch''
Ourfacility. both inside and out, is modern, elegant and comfortable.

Our medical and nursing staffs orn ali superbly trained professionals who
first, respect their patients and second, love their work.

Our-daily programs ore o mix of medical support services and planned
activitiesdesigned to help residents line full, complete lives during their stay.

After all, there's nothing on earth like the twinkle in a grandma's eyes.
ExcEpt, maybe, her smile.

for o free brochare, or to set an appointment for a tour of our facility, please
phone our Director of Resident and family Services, Laura Patur, at
708'729.9090. - -

Ballard's New Rehabilitation Suite to be First of its
Kind in the Nation -
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Once a week, since August,
students from the Chicago
School ofMassage Therapy have
shared their skills with the msi-
dents ofGlenview Terrace Nues-
Ing Center. mussagiug their mus-
cies andrevitatizing their souls
with the wonder of therapeutic
touch.

'Thetime atGlenview Terrace
serves several purposes. mid
Kathy Gerken, a student as well
as an employee in the Business
Office. 'The hours fulfill oar
community outreach require-
ments for school, while our mas-

Oakton Arms celebrates
Adopt-A-Grandparent Day

sage services complcmcnt the fa-
cility mission of 'Care with the
human touch. Our work touches
the lives of residents, family
members and staff both physical-
ly and mentally.'

According to another student,
Joyce Sica, people who use a
wheelchair or walker arc cape-
cially proue to light shonldcr and
neck muscles. Massage thetatpy
helps loosen up those arcas and

increase overall circulation.
Range of- motion is also tm-
proved.

. Massage therapy is also en-

Nicho/as Hendí/alce shows offhisprizedpossossion--apaporf/owor--to Oaklon Arms Retire-
ment Community resident Bob Mazu,ekiowicz on Adopt-A-Grandparent Day at Dakton Arms.
More than l5chlldrenfromAllAmerican Day Care Centerin Des Plaines viaitedandsharedsto-
ries with Oakton residents.

The gentle, touch
of massage therapy

joycd by 'stressed onC family
members and siafi. lt eases the
emotional stems of. havinga fam-
ilymrmlter in anursinghome and
allows them achance to do some-
thiugspecial forthemselves, -

Massage therapy can also en-
hunes residents' morale and spir-
ils. The touçhola massage thera-
pitt is -soothing, - gentle and
reassuring. Toitch conveys an
essential sense of caring and tre-
longing. Touch is a very power-
ful and overlooked form of com-
munication.

Massage therapy in. a unique
addition tothetherapy modalities
offered for the-residents at Glen-
viewTereace NwningCenter. For
mom information about massage
therapy. contact Kathy Gerken,
Business Office, Glcnview Ter-
raccNnrsingCentcr, 151 1 Green-
wood Rd., Glenview, (708) 729-
9090.

The Illinois Chamber recently ginnngof sweeping change for
announced its snpport for Goy- the helLer.

- ernorlim Edgar'sbudgetthat feu-
-

tures Medicaid reforaa,increased
funding for cdttcation, and no tax
increases. - -

Everyone agrees that the
Medicaid system that Governor
Edgar inherited is sorcly In need
ofreform,' said Sally A. Jackson,
President and CEO of the Cham-
her "The changes that the goy.
rotor has proposed, which bring
reason, accoanlahility, and af-

- fordability lo th system, are
nothing short ofrevolutionary: a
mix of service dclivery options
consistent with Illinois' health
care market that has focused on
managed care. The chamber has

- long-advocated this - approach,
and last year recommended Mrd-
icaid managed care Io lIte Illinois
Health Cace Reform Task Force."

Other Medicaid refotni props-
- saIs woald result in the fall pay-
ment of old bills, the improved
access and quality in medical Ser-
vices, the introduction of compe-
tition to conteal costs, and the
creation ofadisciplined approach
to pay Medicaid providers on
lime. -

- "Hospitals and nursing homes
cannot survive on delayed pay-
meets," Jacksonnoted. "lfweex-
peel these businesses to provide
quality care and cost contes! to
medtcatd recipients, the govern- bminess, excellent for john,, and
ment must find n way to reim- provides an increased revenue
burse them. This plan will stop stream for state operations. The
dtecost shifting thatoccnrs when governor's- budget demomtrates
government doesn't pay its bills.- where increases in funding are
These reforms can be the be mportant

v1abiIityPIus otIIIîno!s

-- Illinois Chamber sup-ports
governor's Medicaid reform

The Chamber also commend-
ed the budget's increased ednca-
tion funding, and singled ont
higher education's progress in
bringing improved accoanlabili-

- ty to the system.
"Higher education has demon-

stated that bringing accoutttabili-
ty to the system has rcsultçd in a
truly responsible bndgct requcst,"
Jackson said.

Business initiatives and retain-
ing current tax rates were also -

notcdby lChamber. - -

"The increase in Industrial -

Training Program funding recog- -

nizcs the - demand for quality
training programs to ensnre that
oar basinesses remain compel]--
rive is the next century, Jackson
said. "A rirst-class work- force,
coupled with innovative pro-
grams like theFirstStop Business
Information - Center initiative,
help make Illinois an attractive
place to do business. We rilan
commend GovernorEdgar'n will-
ingness to hold the line on -taxes,
which supportsour strengthening -

economy. This far-sighted ap-
preach will coatinnc to pay divi-
deuda by keeping the business
cttmatc ta Illinois strong, and en-
employment low. It is obv]ons
that lltinois'economy cqnnaes -
to strengthen, which is greai for

CJE prôvides uniqùe
-option in- housing

- As older adults go through - shopping- list, rind prepare rak-
changes that accompany the ag- fast ut their leisure in the suite's -

ing process, maintaining a house onackkitchen-' -

or apartment often becomes too Both - Klafter -and Robineau
difficult or lonely. -Council for have large, sunny roams that af-
Jewish Elderly's Group Living fordprivacy while dremanycom-
Residences provide innovative, mon ateas encourage interaction -

attractive alternatives to livtng - withotherresidenta.
Bulletin boards list the varied

activitiesavailable, Crnftundex -

omise classes are LunghI by CJE
volunteers. CJE's blue Shalom
buseswhisk rexidenlslo various
sites throughoutthe Chicago asca
onday trips organized each week.
Intergenerational programs such
us "Bubbies and Babies" give res- -

idenlx an opportunity- to be
"grandma and grandpa,' prov-

- ding loIs of cuddles and hugs.
Residents can invite family and
friends to visit anytime.

Slaffmembers are on duty day
and night in case of emergency.
Thc architectnre of the buildings
is designed so each resident is not
far from others. This solves the
peoblem ofisolation so prevalent
among the elderly. Each room is
eqaippedwithanemcrgency cord
i9 case a resident needs to surs- -

moti help.
For more information about

the CJE Group Living Residenc-
es, call Rena SchaLter at (312)
262-3113.

Group living provides privacy.
independence and a family-like
atmosphere,- but relieves elderly
udults oftise burdens ofhome re-
pair, cooking and hourekeeping.
CJE maintains two group living
residences, the Sylvia Robinean
Residence ut 7590 N. Kostuce
Ave., Skokie, anthe Herman and
Gertrude Klafler.Gt'onp Living
Residenceat6l5 Ridge Rd.,Wil-
mette. Robinean was built in
1981 andKlafterin 1988.

Tastefully decorated private
bedrooms with attached baths are
clustered around common living
roomsand snack kitchens. Resi-
dents are encouraged to bring fa-
vorile mementos redecorate their
rooms and make them feel at
home. Linen. service and honre-
keeping are provided. Each resi-
denen has alaundry room for per-
sonallaundey.

Kosherlanches anddinnrrs are
served daily in an attractive din-
ingroom. Residents select favor-
ire breakfast foods from a weekly

Eqaip.nnufnrthrrhyukullyChulkng,d
6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

Andrew J. Holder
Navy Petty Officer Andrew J.

Holder, a 1988 graduate of Notre
Daine High School of Niles, re- -

cently departedtor a six-monthYanrheednm-muthlne' Is waiSn9 tnr pua -
an Qrthn-Kinotim neunter to take pm

-indunrn,astdnnrsandallamandtholnwn! "" '' unu suman
Stop in, try one nod amuser hum easy ard deployment aboassi lIte
affordable independoren mn ha. cruiser USS Autietam (CG 54)

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION homeporled at Naval Statiot

'I 800 251 6001 Long Beach, Caltf with the air-MtrmMaa1
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Shown above I. to r. are Eva Gertzfeld and Clare Guznik of
The CenterofConcem's Open House celebrating their 16m year
of commiinily outreach.

The Centur of Concern, t580
N. Northwest Hwy.. Park Ridge.
receislly celebrated sixteen yearu
of community outreach with u
nèwofficeandanopen honre.

In-Home Health Care is one of
the busiest of The Center's many
progenms. Persons who are ill or
disabled and unable to handle
their own personal eure need
someone to assist them. They can
call the Center to locate such a
person. Sometimes they need
help for à day. or part ofa day.

_st. Matthew Lutheran Home
participates in Food DistribUtion
The St. Matthew Lutheran

Home is particpating in the Food
Distribution Prograt9 and has es-
tablished the following meal poli-
cy: The Food Distribution Pro-
gram la available to all eligible
participante without regard to
race, color, national origin. hand-
icap, 505,0e age. Any person who
believes that itç or she has been
discriminated against in any
USDA related activity shoald
write immediately to the Secre-

Pt

'1t
- Center of Concern

celebrates 16 yrs. of service

-._--,j , ' ' . 1 : ,

Others need help twenty-foar
honrs and are seeking live-in
help. People who are in-home
health care workers and are seek-
ing such employment register
withTheCenter. Aflercareful in-
teeviewing and checking refer-
encan. The Center can help them
findjobs. -

For more information about
In-Home Health Care, or any of
the other programs of The Center.
call (708) 823-0453.

st. Benedict
- Home -

6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

A 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility

COME AND VISIT
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS

-

NOW BEING TAKEN

- Contact Intake
(708) 647-0003

s.-__ ,L,L L- U

lasy of Argiculture, Washington,
D.C. 20250.

For further inforniation, con-
tact Scott L. Swanson at (708)
825-5531.

By the time wereach theage of
60, everything we have eaten or
had to think has had a cumulative-
effect on our bodies. Sometimes
this can be in the form of being
over-weight. It takes years of bad
eating habits, poor nutrition and
no daily exercise to be 20 percent
or more over-weight. The end re-
suIt leaves the body vulnerable w,
high blood pressnre, cardiac
problems,diabetesand cancer.

According to Linda Yamamo-
to, Director of Dietary at Glen-
view TerraceNnrsing Ccntee, ag-
ing starts during childhood. not at
some magic age of 40, 50 or 60.

Breast Cancer
Prevention -

support group
A Support Group for Breast

Cancer Prevention (Tamonifen-
Trail Study), sponsored by the
Women's- Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cm-
ter, will be heldon Satarday, July
9 from 10:30 am. until noon in
the medical center's Sharfstcin
Academic Center. The group is
open to women in the sindy or
considering entering the study
hecaure of high risk for breast
cancer.

Three is no charge. Reserva-
tionsarerequired by calling (708)
933.b0000r(708) 272-4321.

Food for Thought
"It is uevertooearly lo slate plan-
ning fora healthy future."

The- basic guidelines for a nu-
Irilions diet for the elderly, ac-
cording to the National Institute
on Aging, are the same as those
for meut adults. The main differ-
ence, however, is that many per-
sous seem to gain weight as they
age and exercise less.

Yamamolo emphasizes life-
style habita that an adult of any
age should practice to increase
life expectancy: eat regular
meals, including breakfast; do
not snack between meals; keep
weight proportionate to height;
exercise regnlarly; limit or climi-
nate alcohol; do not smoke; and
get7 to8 hoarsofslcepanight.

Many older Americans who
would like to maintain healthy
lifestyles may not know how to
lix arid cat nutritious, well-
balanced meals. A moderate, bal-
anccd approach to nutrition is
best. TheU.S. Department of Ag-
ricnitureand thcU.S. Department

TflurSdat,Junolti, 1994 Page y

of Health und Human Services
have developed principles en- . -

couragiug variety. balance und
moderation in food consumption:
eat n variety of foods; chaone a
diet low in fat, nalurated fat- and
cholesterol; choose a diet with
plenty of vegetables, frutta und
grain products; and use sUgars
onlyin moderation.

These agencies also suggest
some basis advice in assisting
older people to eat beteec refresh
their understanding of the major
food groups; help them differen-
tiste between saturated faix. un-
saturated fais and cholesterol.
and understand the effects each
hasen tlseirblood cholesterol; ed-
ncatethem on thenumberofserv-
ings of each food group to enjoy
each day; teach them how to sIrop
for healthy foods; explain how to
est right when eating out teach
them how toreadnntritionand in-
gredient labels; and demonstrate
how to prepare foods with lesa
fat, sodium and ssgar.

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE
A RardtCo,,.v.,ity Srh.n RchkansfAsAgo. Will, OptimdSrk,

- Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
. Closein Size, Location and LfestyIe
Quiet Residential Area Elmdale Apartment Homes
Senior Director on Staff 920 Beau Dr. Des Plaines
Courtyard with Pool 708-593-3145

MEETING ALL OF YOUR
NURSING HOME &

RETIREMENT NEEDS.

-i

RESURRECTION RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

Enjoy cnuutry living in the city at Resurreetinn

Retirement Community on Chiragn's Northwrst

side. This 472-unit apartment compten offers

resident services including planned social

uetivities, fine dinung, 24-hour security end

is close tu dnrtnrs and hospital services.

CaII3J2792.793Ofora brochare or Loar.

REsURREcTION NURSING PAVILION

Having met natinnal standards nf quality, tIne

Resurrection Nursing Pavitinn in suburban Park

Ridge is accredited by theJnint Cnmmission Inc

the Accreditation nf l-Iealthcare Organizutines.

The 298-bed skilled-care facility is also licensed

by the State nf Illinnis and certified by Medicare.

Owned and operated by the Sisters of the

Resurrection, Resurrection Naming Pavilion

offers 24-hour nursing servis as well as
rhabilitatíve earn. -

Call 708.692.S600fora brochare er tour.

, Resurrection
- Health Care

Northwest Chicago's Largest Heatthcare Provider.

Rossneotio, Leonieg Pmiíen .Rzsoemtion Rztiresent
Rmsr,nvtion Modirat Cerio, Os, ludyofttu tmsneetlen Medirul Conta,

- tosarrortionlsmadtat. Cou Canta,,
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Sheriff honors seniors

Cook County Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan (loft) presents the
SheriMsSeniorCitizensMeda/ofHonortoMfesresjdentAdolph
Foss. Foss was one of8hseniors from throughoutCook County
who were recognized for volunteer work on public service pro-
jectsin iheircommunities.

Retireat62or65?
by

Thomas A. Curm
Social Security Manager

DesPlaines,IL
Ifyouaregeltingclosetoyour62ndbirihday you couldbe facing

a majordecision Should you rmirenow and begin coHecting Social
Security benefits, orshould you Wait until yourc65 When your ben-
efitcheck will be larger?

Formany people, choosing when toretire is notaneasy decision.
To make the decision that is best foryou. there ate several facts you
should consider. For example, the amount of your monthly benefit
check may be the deciding factor. If you relire at age 62, your
monthly benefit will be 20 percent less than if you waited nudI you
reach age 65. Once you choose the reduced benefit, you won't be
abletochangelothe fullbenefitwhen youreach age 65.

To help you make your decision, we suggest you call Social Se-
curity's toll freenumber, l-SOO-772-l213,audasle foran estimule of
the benefits you would receive at age 62 and al age 65 so you con
make a comparison. 1f you lake early reliremenl, benefits are re-
dared five-ninths ofonepercent foreacis month beforeage 65. The
following enaiuple will help you to understand how benefils are Te-
duced.

Let's say you have had average earnings over your lifetime and
yourbenefil iaestimated tobe$800a month ifyou continue working
until youareh5. lfyourelire at62, youemonthlychecwouldbe re-
duced by 20 percentfoe a 3mal of $640. tfyou retire at age 63, you
would receive $693 each month after a reduction of 13.33 percent.
lfyou wait sutil age 64, you would receive $746 each month aftera
reduction of 6.66 percent These benefit amounts are based on the
month ofyouebirthday. Eutyou douthave loretire in yourbirthday
month. Asyou grow closer toage 65, yourbenefit iscreasev. If, for
example, you retire three months after you become 63, your benefit
would be reduced by I 1.66 percenT and your monthly check would
be $706.

Although your benefit will o.lwuy's be reduced if you retire early,
your paymenls may be increased when you reach age 65 if you
worked anytime after begiuuing to receive Social Security checks.
You'll get beck five.niuthu ofone percent for each month in which
you didnotreceiveacheckbecuuse your wages exceeded Social Se.
curity'searnings limit.

Although you mayretireearly, you won't beeligible for Medicare
until youaie 65. Because you will be receiving Social Security ben-
efils, you will automatically be enrolled in Medicare. About three
months before your 65th birthday, you should receive your Medi-
carecard. lfyou dont, call ttretoll-fece uumber(l-800.772.1213) lo
leI us know. Your automatic eurollmeut will include both Fart A
(hospital iuCurauce) and PugH (medical insurance), although you'll
have theoptiou todeclinePurtB coverage.

_M_., -A-

Assisted living is alternative to
nursing home for many

hySuzanneGylre

Your mother seems lo live on who mayneed enlra allentiOn but
nothing but sweets. You notice not full-time nurstug care in a li-
your formerly impeccable dud censed medical care facihly.
forgets to shave, Changes in be- "Often,iudividualspauic when
havior or physical appearance of they see that their parents are
parents or relatives may indicale showing signs ofchange tind im-
that they may be in neon of some mediately ussume that full-time
additional assistance to muinlain assistance is needed. This may
anindependeutlifestyle, not be the case, We believe that

According to Katherine Fi- by encouraging seniors to doras
stoneEnicksoa, Vicepresident of much as possible forthemselveu,
the Senior Housing Division of the quality of their life is nus-
the Chicugo-based Prime Group, rained. We try to meeteuch indi-
Inc., und a degreed gerontologist, vídnalattheirpointofneed," says
a yes answer lo any of the fol- Erickson, -
lowing questions may indicare As a short-terni solution, many
yourpurentmighlneed help. udultchildren opt to bring outside
Doesyourparent: caregivers into their home, but

. Rely on others lo make ap- this solution can raise some se-
poinlmentsorpaybills? cuntyand safetyqneations, What

. Forgetmedicatiou?

. Forget social engagements or
familiar names and places?

. Show changes in housekeep-
inghahits?

. Suffer from recent falls in the
home?

. Show signs of a change in
grooming habits"

. Have repetitious conversa-
lions?

Auyofthese may miaran isSue
ofuafetyand appropriateness of a
parent's current living situation.
flut,cautionsErickson, it may not
mean that the parentcannot main-
tain sorne aspects of on active
lifestyle.

Oue option which is a relative-
ly new concept in seoior housing
is called "assísled:living.' Resi-
dents in assisted livingprograms new frieuds, be's busyaud we
receive help in grooming, bath- don't have to wisrrywhèihee the
ing. medication reminders, companion will show upornol."
housekeeping, laundry and mais- "A seniors biggest wony is
ingappointments, all whiletiving staying independent, while the
in their own apartmeul. Staff is child's biggestworry is keeping
on hand daring the day to help them independent. Assisted liv-
'bridge the gap" for these seniors ing accomplishes beth objec-

happens when thecaregiver miss-
es work? Steals from the iarenfu
home? And-how is this person
trainedandsupervised? This 'so-
Intion" can often become more
work than caring for the parent.
The bestofboth worlds, peace uf
mind foroduttchildren and anac-
tice lifestyle for their parents in
theirown private, safe apartment,
eau befound inassisted living.

"l brought in a companion lo
help my father,' says one adult
child "but il didn't last long. The
companion was not reliable, and
didn't solve dad's problem. He
was getting help, but he was stilt
lonely and bored. So we decided
to move him into au assisted liv-
ing facility. Now he's getting the
cisco l needs, he'smade many

Guides on Medigap insura

ment arrangements with physi-
cians and an esplanation of how
'Medigap' claims can be filed.

"This guide has information
about Medicare insurance coun-
seliug provided throughout the
slate by the Illinois Department
oflusurance," Bntlersaid. "In ad-
dition, it tells how to obtain a
price list for 'Medigap' policies
sold by various compaities,
which will be helpful to people
shopping for supplemental insu-
rance."

Butler id the 24-page Senior
Citizen Guidebook describes fed-

Medicare Program changes
The following changes be- Purchaser has ut least 30 gase-

cameeffecliveianuary I, 1994: 1ers of Social Security coverage
Forfiest6o days inbospital 184permonth
Hospital Insurance deductible Basic Medical Insurance pee-

$696 mium,$4l.løpermonth
Fordays6l-9øinhospital
Beneficiary puys, $174 per day
For reserve days (up to n total

ofhO)
Beneftciury pays $348 perday
For days 21-100 in skilled-

nursing facility
Beneficiarypays $87 perday
Medical Insurance deductible,

$lü0peryear
Basic Hospital Insurance pre-

Matthew A. Segall With 40qurs of Social Se-
mmm

Array l'vt. Matthew A. SeguII kit. curity coverage.Nb charge
has arrived for duty at Schofield He is a 1990 graduale of Ida Paid by puechaser of insurance
Bauack5,OahU,Hwaii. Crown Academy High School, when: Purchaser has O-29 quar-

Seguii an infantryman, is the mers of SS gygrae,---- __________

For further information, eOn-
tact U. S. Department of Health
and Human Services, Social Se-
curity Administration, Office of
Information, Room 4-J-10 WHR,
6401 Securi1yth1sid., Baltimore,
MD 21235.a

:551 .,i st s 5slj-, .5, ,.

lives,' notes One reluIt child with
u parent in nu assisted living pro-
gram.

-Many timm care in a naming
home or through n caregiver in
the home is inappropriate for the
individual's level of need. . In-
stead of allowing the individuals
lo do n task for themselves and
'usaistiug" them, the nursing
homeorcnregiverwil do thetask
for them, therefore uhaefernling
the pernotti dependency. Assist-
ed living is designed to help peo-
pie niainiaihIheir levèl of fnnc
honing with dignity.

tThe Village, an assisted liv-
ing program at The Heritage in
DesPlaium,aretirementcommu-
nity, residenlsreside in their own
apartments, all located on Ilse
same floor. Here, individual situ-
atious are asSessed, and services
personalized to each person's
needs. Staff provides personal
care assistance to resideuls,
which ranges from buttoning a
dress tocalling a family member
tri discuss behaviorchanges. Res-
idents have meals together and
participate in planned activities,
such as enercise classes, current
events und craft classes, but are
also able lo hakepart in the activi-
ties fortheenhirecommunity,

"Neithecone family ora
companion could duplicale the
socialization provided by the as-
sisled livingprogram. Theactivi-
lies and the otherresidents utimu-
taB my mother-in-law lotse st her
liest," noIes oneaduItcIiId.whose
relative is a jesident of a Prime
Group assisted livingprogiam.

For more information on the
assisted living program, contact
The Village at The Heritage in r

DesPlainesat(708)699-860Q :'

nce available
eral, slate and locah governmènt
services mId programs, including
Social Security. Circuit Breaker
and Pharmaceutical Assistance,
Community Care and Home
Health Care. 'lleven has listings
of various organizahiolts that hire
older workers or that can-help in
obtaining employment," Butler
said. "It also discusses housing
programs, utility assistance, ser-
vices for veterans und other pro-
grams and lists helpful toll-free
phone numbers."

To obtain "Highways to
Health" or the Senior Citizen
Guidebook, senior citizens may
call or weile lo Butler's 28th Dis-
trict office at 740 Lee Steers,
Suite 201,DesPlalnes, IL 60016-
phone(708) 299-5646.

National Honor
Society officers
elected

Alice Lee, of Morion Grove.
has been elected president of
MaineEtist's National Honor So-
ciety for the upcoming school
year. Working with her to orga-
nice the group's activities ure Pete
Gayness, ofDes Plaines, nerving
as vice-president, Jennifer Lau-
rin, of Park Ridge, as secretary,
and Paul Bobee, of Morton
Graveas treasurer.

RE
Reverse mortgages

available through GSB
Pitul ionen, Prenident of Glen-

view Shale Bank, (GSB) has un-
-nonnced dint Reverse Mortgageu
forqunlifieti neniorhomo owners
are nOW available through the
Bank. Reverse Montgngea; alto
called Home Equity Conversion
Mortgages, provide n meure und
convenient opportunity for sen-
ioen,ugu62oenioee, toutilize the
cash value of accumulated equity
in theirhoine, It in n government

(FHA) in9ured loan that converts
the equity to monthly checks; a
lumpsumpayoutoralincofcred-
it that can be used for any pur-

°like regular Home Equity
loans, with a Reverse Moogage
thehomeowneeindteonewhore.
enivra thetas-feo payment as
long as heur nheowns and accu-
piesthe home, When the home is
sold or -when the home owner
movesoul, the home owneror his
estate repayn the cash. plus inter-
est and fluance charges, to the
bank. All proceeds in encessof

MG stUdent to participate

the amount owed belong to the
homeownOrorhisfiejes.

Iones stated, 'Glenview Shale
Bank is pleased to offer thin ser-
vice to seniors in our urea, We
welcome the opporthittity to help
thotewho would benefltfrom the
program loremain in their homes
foraslongasthey like, The udIi-
flouai income they cehu obtain
from a Reverse Mortgage may
make the diffeeerrce whether or
not theyeontinne to bepartof our
community. We're happy lo pro-
videthatoption,"

Federal requirements fora Re-
verueMorlgageincludesfree,pri-
Vate information sonnions
through n MUD approved houn-
ing agency. This anImes a corn,
pIde understanding of the lean
program and assists families in
matting an informed deciuion
Persons interested in the peo-
gram, should contact Nikki Ow-
eus, Glenview State Bank Senior
Vice President at (708) 729-
1900.

You can still work and
get disability benefits

.byThomasA.Curin
- Sudai Security managern Des PlaiNes

A leuerthatcnmencross mydesktheotherday illustrates one
ofiliereal points ofconfusion on thepartofmanypeoplethink-
ingnboutapplyingfordianbilitybeneftls. The wrilerlrad musen-
lardynhrophÇ und wanted to kuow if the Tact that hn was still
ubln to do tome work would disqualify him for disubility bene-
fits,

The answer is: not necessary. lt depends on how much he's
making. Social Security dues not requim u person to be cons-
pletely unablto Workto qualify foe disability benefits The law
does inquire that a ¡ierson be unable tri do'subtittintial work.
Anditneha adollaramoant- $SOøamouhh, $850ifyou're blind -
assnindicution thatupernoncan dosubstantial work. 1

This is aninipotlantpoint. Ifyvu apply fordisabihity benefits
ulkt1 are making morethan the substantial work limit, generalhy, -

' yotirelarm will bedenied. lfyon're making ander the limit, then
we review your metticat files and decide if your impairment ii
severeenough toqualify fordisability benefits.

Many perspicace unaware that tIte Social Security disabihity
program hasbeenchanginginrecentyears tornees the needsofa
growing caseload and growing employment opportunities for
people with disàbilitieu. One of the mois importautehangesis
die increased emphasis on helping people who want to return to
workdespitetheirimpairmeiit.Asaeesult,ruleucalirmj "work in-
centices" provide:

. conttnuedcash benefits until your earnings reách a l&hel that
mdtcateu you areablensworkonuregulart,usis;

contiriuedMedicareorMedicaidcoverage;
helpwithwôrkexpenses;and
helpitt futdiuganewlineofwork.
Thework rncenttves tides vary depeudingon whether you are

receivIng Soctal Security disability insurance benefits or Sup-
plemental lnsurancelncome(SSI) payments.

Under Social Security, you get a trial work period for nine
mouths (not necesunrily consecutive, but they must take place
within a60 month-period). During thisperiod therois no limiton
how much you can euro. At theend ofnine months oftrial work;
youreamings arereviewed to see ifthey amomt to "substantial"
work. Ifeuruings average $500-$850 if you are blind - u month,
your work wilt be considered substantial, andbenefihs will start
up again for any month yoar earnings drop below the "subsian-
rial" limitduring the nest 36 months. Medicare continues for 39
months followiugasuccessful trial workperiod.

Under 551, we do not se the same substantial work amount
limits ($500/$850). Instead, we use the SSI income limits which
may vary from one Stateto another, Generally, the higher your
earnings theloweryourSSlpaymentwill be.

You can get more details on how n5rch youcantnakeand still
receive disability benefits by calling Social Securttyand askrng
for the leaflet, "Working While Disabled - How Social Security
Can Help" Forfuetheriuformation,contactyourlocalSocialSe-
emiLy office or call Social Security's toll-free number, t (800)
772-l2l3businessdaysbetween 7 am. aud7 p.m.

in Science Program
Regina Dominican High program's workday will consiut

School student, Angie Bello, of ofexperimentation of mdioadUve
Morton Grove, husbeen accepted andnuclearmaterials.
to participate in the 'Research _
Apprenticeship in Materials and
Nuclear Science Program" ut the
Argonne National Laboratory in
Argonee, IL Augunt 8 to 12. The

carebenefits without your having
lo fient spend time iou hospital or
nursing home. If your condition
permiis,homehealth or adult day
care might be your preference
over a naming-home stay.
Choose u plan where these bene-
fits aie as accessible as the nues-
ing-homebenefits..

Whencare inanursiughome is
appropriate, your plan should
cover all three levels of nursing-
home care - skilled, iutermediate
und custodial care,
HnwMuch A PohicyShould Pay

Most long-term care plana
brcak their benefits down on n
per-day and per-visit basis and
havea lifetime beuefitmaxirnum,
For example, n policy's nursing
homebenefits rnaybe$l00 nday
with a lifetime maximum of
$146,000 (or four years worth of
benefits).

Home health-care oradult day-
care benefits are generally paid
Ott a per-visitbasis. A plan might
pay you $30 to $40per visit when
a Health-cure professional comes
loyourhomeoryou spend time in
an adult day-care facility, These
benefits wiltalso have a lifetime

9U) - It has been said that
America is graying at the tern-
pIeu. In fact, therearenow 35,000
people in this country over the
age of 100. Longevity, however,
does not guarantee that the extra
yenia of living axe healthy ones.
What it does guarantee in Ilse
challenge of providing quality
long-term care forugreuternnm-
berofolderArneelcans.

Theaveragecostofone year in
n nnrsiug home is around
$35.000. For a lot of peole,in-
earring this cost would wipe out
or put n substantial dent in their
uestegg.

To protectyousself against this
predicament, you may 'want to
lake a hard look at u long-term
care plan.

WhntthePlan Should Cover
Find uplun thatcovers a varie-

ty of long-tenu situations, One
may offer tremendous nursing-
home benefits but little for home
health care or adult day care.
These care options won't be of
much use if you don't have the
funds topay fortheiu.

A plan should also provide
home health-care and adult day-

Ttwrsdày,JunÓ 65 .pagel

Choosing a long-term care plan
maximum for a number of visitg
thataplanwiUpay.

For information about supple-
mental health insurance for peg,
pIn age 50 and over, call the
AARP Group Health Insurance
Program ut 1 (800) 523-5800 and
askforOperntorl82.

Regina students
awarded
certificates

FiveLatin utudents fliam Regí-
es Dominienn took the stateLatlis
exam ut Monmouth College in
Monmouth, IL. ongrumlahonu
to senior. Sarah Onofrey. of
Evanston, who wan awarded a
gold nbbion for her suponer
scoreontlteLalin hlexum.

Sophomore. Rehka V, of
Glenview, earned the certificate
for Excellent Rating in the Dis.
leictMeel,
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After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living over 20 years ago!

Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus sifmulating companionship

. . - .'.;areallwaitmgforyouatthe
North Shore Hotel.

:Call Mrs. Mathews
at (708) 864-6400.
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Our sympathy to Marion
schneider and family upon the
passing of husband and father
Ferdinand. He wasa long timememodub,j active
memcrujhigifl We lake
comfort in blowing that he is
how in the best of 1I company.
Please rcmensberhim along with
all our deceased members, and
may his soul and the souls of the
depariediestinpe

Oetwçfl wishes tooer sick and
also morti former Pastors Pr. El-
mer Klug and Pr. iohnMastion
who tonar knowledge are on the.
roadtorccovety.

Some oftheconsing events are
as follows: June fl our picnic in
Lamont,lLat Hilkrgst'June23
s_ meeting, Jonc-27 Par-a-
DiceboattsipinPc&inand3fly.

racetrack Arlington. Keep these
datesin mindand sign ap.

We were very glad to welcome
a former 55 Plus Club member
Thelma Patton, who is revisiting
from Tucson, Arizona -lts.so
nice to arrow former members
and know they still remember us

Happy Birthday and Anniver.
nary to all celebrating this month.
June 19 is Fathers Day, lets give

. praise and prayers for all Fathers
andOrandfathers who have given
of themselves day in and day Out
0155. HäppyFàthersDay.

An of this writing. I had very
little to repart. Höwever. I would
111cc to say let me know Of any
news you lnave,birihdays; anni-
versaries, weddin, etc. SO we
can share thegòòd ncws tOgether.

to hòst
rurnuùige a

Treasures aiíd»tiinkcìs aie
evacuating atlica,.bascments and
garagee all a4o Ihnest
Qiicagoand suburbannommoni-
ty.Aliofiliein toeníto be htiad-
ing.intheoamedirtiinis-ksRo.
gency Nursing Centre in Nibs.

. Eath is vying fòEajldce at the
:Regency Wornóita Auxiliary
Mnual Rummage and : Bake

. Sale" and the OppIthnity lo re-
tunshomewithycu.. .

The event amtl*!ly amants
hundreds of shotpees looking to.
find titar "special item. Offer-
ingo. this year wiffinclude small

. appliances. knic-knacs. bric-a-
.bra,jewel$y, clothing and fami-

The sale wilt also festure deli-
clous home-baked Goods big-
lighting Women's Auxiliary
.fl5mo favorite receipes from
past generations. Coffre and
brome made pies wilibe served as
panoftheevent.

Come and find a ucasure at this

PIus,.Club . Health Insurance Options for Medicare Beneficiaries

unique sale between the hours of
12 noon and 4 p.m. on Saturday.

June 18. Regency isconveniendy
bocatedat623l North Milwaukee
in Niles. Por moie information or
to donate tOms call (708) 647-
7444.

Exercises for people

933-6695 . ...
- - - -

basis for roch enrollee. The

with arthritis
A series of Exercises for Peo-

pie with ArthnitiS, sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter in Skokic, is bring held Mon-
days and Thursdays, from 5:30 to
630p.m.,at lhcSkokicPark Dis-
tort Ficidhouse, 4700 Oakton,
Skokic.

Classes are designed to in-
crease mande slsength and walk-
mg ability, white not aggravating
joint inflammation.

For further infonnaaon or to
register, call the medical center's
Good Health Progiam at (708)

If yonre a Medicare benefici-
&)' concerned about how much
yOare spending for health care
coverage, you can do something
about it. Medicare beneficiaries
may now choose how theyll re-
ceive hospisal, doctor, and other
health care services covered by
tIte program And, your choice
may affect the amount of money
you pay fornisese services.

Most people use the traditional
"Icc-for-service delivery sys-
tern-visiting the hospital or doc-
sor of their choice and paying a
fee each time they uso a service.
But more and more people are
turning to coordinated care
plans that fretare comprcbcn-
sise coverage ofservices offered
by a network of health care pro-
video. Medicare coverage is the
sume under both systems. The
differences includebiow the bene-
fins are delivered, how and when
payment is made, and the amount
of 'out-of pocket" expenses re-
quired.

Fee-for-service systems are
currently used by about 94 per-
cent of all Medicare beneficiar-
ins. Under these systems, Mcdi-
cate pays a set percentage of a
beneficiary's hospital, doctor,
and other health care expenses.
and the beneficiary is responsible
forcernaindeductibies and cobn-
surance payments (bbc portion
of the bill Medicare does not
pay). Mostpcopbecovered under
a fee-for-servicu" Medicate
plan also parchase private insu-
ounce-usually called Mcdignp"-
to supplement thoir Medicare
coverage (to cover what Mcdi-
care docsntpay for).

Plan Provtsbons
Coordinated care plans von-

macring with the Medicare pro-
grsm must provide the sume coy-
erogo offered by ice-for-service
Medicare plans. bat Medicase
pays them on a monthly prepaid

same, and often additional bene-
fits, are offered by these health
Maintenance organizations
(HMO5) and 'competitive mcdi-
cal plans (CMI's).

Once you enroll is a plan, it
may charge yoa a nominal
monthly premium and copay-
ment instead of the deductibles
and coinsurance amounts paid by
fcc-for-service heneficiarics. In
mosteases, ifyou arcan ElMO or
CMI' enrollee, you do eat need
Medigap insurance to sopple-
mentMedieare coverage because
yourptan mayprovideall or most

- ofthebencfits. You siso muy not
need to file Medicare claims. Is
most instances, the plan makes
arrangements with its health care
providers so you won't need to
submityourmedicalbils to Mcd-
icare.

Many pisos that have contracts
with the Medicare program also
provide benefits beyond those
Medicare pays for-such as pie-
ventive care. prescription dregs.
denlalcsre hearing nids, and eye-
glasses. Tise benefits vary from

. plan to plan and you'll need to
read noch description to deter-
mine which beueflts are offered
byeaeh,

Reusonsforjojning
When Meilieare beneficiaries

whochose coordinated caro plans
were asked why they jOined the
most frequently menbionecL rea-
none included:

. the ability to budget bcalth
care costs bccauoe premiumu und
other charges are known in ed-
vance;

. thecaseof getlinghealtb care
through onesource;

. theestra benefits provided by
moskcoordinatedcarepluns;and

. the fuel that Medigap insu-
rance is notneedcd,

.

Became services usually must
be obtained from the
ls and facilities that une part of

Tivo Waitress
Served Meals
and Continental

. Breakfast each
day; Weeklî
Housekeeping;
Utilities;

.

Daily Activities
.. «id Programs;

.

24-Hour Staffing

HOME
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HOME

:ne Low 3121 North Sheridan goad Chicago, Illinois.
Monthly Fee
Includes:

f
Call Now and Find out T1TOW You Can Get the MOST t'or tII:eLEAST

.

Enjoy the
Highest Quality.

. Retirement
. . Living o

. Lake Shore
.
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.. . : in Town!
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theplan, ifyou'reconsidering en-
rolling in a particular HMO or
CMI' you should find out if the
plan's providers are in a conves-
icor location. You should also
check to sec if the plan you're
considering provides services for
any special condition(s) you
bave. The }tMOsand CMPO with
Medicare contracts are not per-
mitted toscreen applicants to find
out if they are healthy nor may
they delay coverage fer a pie-
existing condition. TIse only re-
qsirementsarethaulteenrollce:

. mustbe cnrolledin Medicare
Part B (upplemenlary Medical
Insurance) anti continue to pay
thePartB monthly premium;

. must live within the asca in
which theplan hun agreed mpm-
vide stovices;

. most cancel any Medigap
polieiesheorsbecurrenllyhas;

. cannot haveelecled careflom
a Medicare-certified hospice; and

. cannot have end-stage renal
disease.

PorMorelnfqrmatlon
If you're interested in joining

an HMO0rCMP, coutactacoor-
dinaledcareplanwithaMedJeare
contractin yoururea. The names
of the plana see available from
nny Social Security oElen. But
kefixeconlacting Social Security
about aspecitle plan, inn a good
idea to learn moro about coordi-
natedcneeplatssbngeuamJ,

Contact Social Security and
askforacopyofthcleaflerMed-
icaro and Coordinated Care
Plana:' in additions lo anawering
qutistiona about liMOs and
Chips. the leaflet also espiamo
otherMedicare options available
insomestates.

Yore riley obtain the letiflet by
calling Social Security's lou-free
number, i-800-172-1213, bust-
ness days between 7 am. and 7
p.m.. or by contacting yoar lòcal
Social Security Office.

Tributes to Nues D-Day hero
EDITOR'S NOTE: . . .

The following 'Letters to the Edifor'fromNjlos MeyorNicholas
Blase ßnd School District 63 students are ist response io 7he
LeftHandof Thursday, Jtzne2. The columnbyBudBesaerde-
ncribedthe experiences ofNllesite Joe Chmiellnskiduring the D-
Day ¡nvasisn ofJtsne 6, 1944. The column requested letters to
Mr. Chmielinski thanking him lorhis contribution fo his country
during thatmemorableperiodinhinlo,y.

DearMr.Chmieineki:
t read with gleatinterestthear-

Oele w011en byBud Besser in the
mostreceutissueofTheBngle. It

Dearioe:
What huppened on inne 6,

1944 was very important to oar
. history. if the Allied troops had

was u very timely anticbecoineid. not invnded Nomsandy. the 0er-
ing with the Normandy invasion mans might have donc a lot mote
on June 6, 1944, in which you damngo to the world. t think it
wereumujorparucipant. mustlakea lotofcosrage to go to

Thin past week, I huye been war ut uil. Many people I know
watching television and have (including me) would nover do
boca particularly touched by the that uniras they hod to, I think it
epinodenthacWnrcnarratedby the was incredibly fortunate that you
vela themeclvcsasoppoocd tothe got through Frasee, Luxera-
videomaterialputcogetherhy ea- bourg. and Belgium without any
tionalTVbroadcaaters Yoorsto- major injuries. You were very
'y. likemnnyofthnothervessthat lucky to survive after having
landed in Normandy on that fate- mortar shell pieces in your kid-
ful day, inne 6, 1944. poignantly ney, liver, npine, non and chest. I
painted out the heroism that was think it was terrible that World
exhibited by those wonderful War II had to happen at all, as
young Amenicanu, We are proud well as the Holocaust. I have
ofyourheoismund dcdicationto studied WW Il from many asare-
ourcountry; and,deeply proud to es. and I still don't really under-
havcyouasaNilesreaidcnt. stasd it, tt seems the closer we

On behalfofoar community, I get to the present, the loss things
thank you and wish yoo the very make sensel
best, I suppose being alive during it

Veryrruly yows, would help, since the Persian
NicholauB. Blase Oulfwardid make sense to me. I

. - - Mayor think it would be nice if no one
had everutarted a war. and that no

Dearloe: oneeverwillagain.
I'd like to Ihank you for your Sincerely.

great elTon. I admire you for Laurai.
. your great bravery. It Iqkes peo-

pie like you to make our world a Dc5rioeChrnrellnski:
. beqgz place, ione8Uy do wish - . My annie. is Momka iL I read

there wcró mme people like you Y acconulon the bande. My
around. We'd haynamuchhuppi- tWnathCm fought m

-

erenvironmenL Thanksagsiufor World War I and It. My grand-
ullyoureffont, Iknowthatlotuof hvedthrough it too. i.
nsupprecinleir.. thsnkit was very brave ofyou to

Sincerely, serve in the war like you did. ti- MelisnaN. must have been terrible to see.-
yourfrieudsdieallamundyou. I

Dearioc: knowdeath isawful, since I knew
I really want to drank you for people who died. I hope

your courage und bravery during you urn happy now that there is
the war. I Itnow a lot of people POC. Iwishthczewasnohatein
would never have the gals to do theworld,
what you did. Wito knows how Monksdl
wo would be living today if it earJ:eIsIiu co

ysu for fighling l'or our
againhthankyouverymuch.Yoa l'

le Id ne e dodid agreatthingand you should
rerncmberep y m a hero. Thanks again for your

. Iscroicocts.Sincerely, Smccrely,
PolinaM. Joanna S.

Dearioe: glad you're alive. i real that nowI read the antele about you In in retirement. My MomThe Bugle. You are a very anda- wortes at Veterans Administra-

-ytandfor?What lion. Hope you are weltl

was it like to partseipate in D- Sincerely yoursDay? I'm in the 7th grudoatGein- SeenaKini School I'm 13 years old. Im

.. Peelmaster Packaging
. . leases space in Nues

Coilierd, A K5hnweiler represented building
weder Inc. recently, announced ownership and Chris Vollcert of

. that Petilmaster, Glenview- Paine/Weleel represented the
based packagèr orsterile medi- teeantdueinsgleasenegotiations.
cal packageo, has signed a lease
for 16,617 square feet of indus- Colliers, Bennett & Kahn-.
telaI space st 6153 Mulford weiler Inc. is a full-service real

vç.; NiIes.Tlsefiân is e5pansd estate company offering office
reg operations andsome25 per- and industrial services including
sans aie expected to be cm- brokerage. devebopmeñt, proper-

. ployed ut the Nilea facility. ty and usura managemenlinvest
Developed by Northern Build- ment consultation and- pension

ers. 6153 Molford is a 90.000- fijad advisory. Headquartered in
squsre-foot, multi-tenant build- °î°!°°L She firm maintains
mg that is now 75% leased. 0th- Offie5 IB downtOwn Chicagó,
er tessuta include Slum Corpora- Detiver and El Puso, Texas. Col-
stan and Hamakor Judaica. lires, Bennett di Kahnweiler Inc.

Jack..Rosenber....and..gon .Jals.oanie.mber.ofColt1ers.Iti-.

.LetteIozT.,e
Editor

useiltaxmonfesforMajneTowu. .
CISC teOd5' from lise above

shipGovernment'sgrinding ofita have already been used for

own political axe and includes political purposes - vis-a-vis this

vague generalities, improbabili- .

The 'con artists" are the
ties, and appalling misstate-
meets. Amotatstaedwouldhave
beento open the files to-Regan
Ebert, duly elected Publie Offs-
cisL TlsevotcrsofMuineTown-
sltiptrustEbert-vhatiswnpng.
with Maine Township Ooveru--'
most? .

Mainte Twp. Government's de-
tense of their three. Senior pro-
gratins is shaky. at best, Senior
prognatos are not mandated by

. Stale Statute, instead these Senior

the Navy Achievenint Medal
and wan meritoriously promoted
tohitiprescntrai& . :

Lomsjoined d Marine Corps
in August1987,

STORM WINDOWS
UNBELIIgE ONLV We Wilt CustOm Make

..... $3988 .

CASH AND CARRY Slightly Higher Price.
PRIMÉ WINDOWS AWMNGS STORM & ENTRY DOORS's

,$O5.6WJawrauca:. .- .

Kustra offers
services on cable
complaints Thompson resignationS

Backs petition for

Deartsditor:DearEditoc
I feci Mark Thompson should the Township pmd lawyers. HeJust likelsseninig the faucet lo

resign usMaineTowuahipSuper- iefUse5 tO let dat public relationsget a drink of water, many of us
visor. And, I feel it is theeespon- people or lawyers work wtth theexpect to turn on Oar television

. sibilityofourcmnmunity presa to Tentalees.sets and choose from a wide va-
report fully on hLv dishonesty, The law requires a budget, in-ricty ofchannets with a clear pic-
misuse of power, urnogance, and eluding income and expense. tolitre.
clear violation of public nest. beavailableforpublie inspectionAlthough cable television bus
publiemoney,aud thelaw thirty days prior to passage. Yetbrought more choiera. I have

Each of the following cast be thefull Township budget was notheard from many people, rspe-
fully documented. each la reason showotothepubhc until the nightemIly in the suburbs, who don't
enough for him to be out of of- It was panned. another violationknow where to go with corn-
fice. Taken as a group. they may oftholnw.plsintsahouttheircahle service.
provide reason for rather civil oc }tecalledupressconfereuce inUnlike power and water utili-
cnimmalaction uguinsthim. 5P0tt5 to Mr Przybylo welllies. cable companies are aot reg-

firs mauguratiort was a viola- th0tt5hl OUt petition dri'at. Heululed by slate government,
Iba of The Illinois Open Meet- hadaTnislee nnultcndance, Pub-meje is no entity in Illinoio,ntale
Ingo Act. Yes. there wan upublic 1iC notice (as required by law)government drue monitora ososa-
inangeralton, complete with Fed- was not provided. A clear viola-mer complaints about cable TV
eral Judge. But it was u sham. lion of the Open Meetings Actservice.
The entire Board, in violation of took placo. since Township busi-For help, consumers can con-
the law, had been oworn in earli- ness was discussed, And thetact their local monieipalilies or
er. pneus did not think to ask himcounty government if their local

Hecampaigned for office on a about his double dipping, or if hecable firms are not responsive to
platform of frugality. Yet he waxen TheStateoflllinots'trme-their complaints about baule ser-
spends our money on urchttecte, clock while doing political work., vice and .cquipmeisL In Illinois,
lawyers. and public relations atTownalupHall.municijial governments. can li-
firms fer his own benefit, und in Recently. we have seen has ar-cense, tax or franchisecablecorn-
probable violation of the law. nagance. and inconsistency at ilspanics. In unincorporated areas,
That's without even mentioning absaive worst. He denies Trusteeit's thecouuty'sreaponsibulity..
hisobseasion wilhbuilding anew Ebert full acceso to the senior list,Cotisumers also can lake their
building tocreatemoreputrosage based on his concern that she willpmbternsto theFederal Comme-
jobs. Or his nearly half million tlseltfOrpebitindputO5C5 ThenniculionsCommisuionifthecom-
doilarchanitygìvesway. hetuettsaroand,audmuiis(atttetplaintcoiscerns thoneadditional

He has politicized the Teen payer expense) a blatandy polio-channels not purl of one's basic
Drop hi Center. harming bbc cril letter. weinen by profession-.servicç.........
youth of oui' community, Re t115 (at taxpayer expense) to thatAs un elected state official sind
maintains he informed the Golf eIisacablessbscriber, lam interested
Mainte Park District why The ltisttit5eforhimtøgO, And,itin hearisr more from consumers

about ilir experiences with Township was not intcieted in wouldbegood hour local repon-
cable companies in Illinois, My renting from them, yes lie never Slid editors did mote to luyes-
officewill ley toretolve theprob. answered the letter the District tI5atC hisactiotis. esther than giv-
lv,,, vnrn,,lv 1,1 v,,,vinmv rv t .,v,v,iv i 1,5, vw'iftv i1 me him unearned credibility by
tonnuh with.the correes oversight madenoconlactforns'rethatssix PtiS his press calcases and
authority. - laonIIs. letiernasfact,

I encourage you to write to me Heissolted thecitizens ofPurk Enough lies, Enough illegal
in cain of the Office of the Lieu- Ridge with his threatofa lawsuit, acts. Enough vlolaliou of the
tentant Governor. James R. and 'push it throitgh,the hell with publte tunisI. Enough arrogance.
Thompson Center. Suite 15-200, the people" auitudn when Park Enough abuse ofpower. Sign the
loo W. Randolph St., Chicago, Ridge turned down his ill con- Plili0n.and let's get government
IL. 60601. Ocyoscancall myof- ceivedkailding. working for us again.
ficent t-800-843-5848. He tines the Township paid

Sec- 'I (read that taxpayer paid) public Very lrnlyyoiux,

B b K relations firm for hisown person- Norma Daniel

LieutenantGovernr al gain, He does the saune with DesPlainea.lL

Maine:.offlcialswastettaxpáyers'
money on senior mailing

confidentiaIiiy lnfactth ¡si eIter 5L°ts
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IrssNeis,
Professionai Business

Seminars
The Institute for Business and graphics and databases are coy-

Professional Deve'opment at cred. The seminar meets on
Oakton Community College is Tuesday, June21.
offering a variety of Seminaes in Irnormediate dBase 1V is de-
microcomputers, spreadsheet signsd io expand the beginners
software for Windows, database knowledge of dBase including
management software using how tousebasic commands, how
DOS and wordprocessing soft- to produce reports and how to la-ware for Windows during its bel based upon related dalabases.
Summer term at the Des Plaines Organization and sophisticated
campus, 1600E. GolfRd. query techniques will be dis-

The fellowing seminars meet cussed. The seminar meets on
from 9 am. to 5 p.m., and the fee Tnesday,Jane28.
is$22 (foreuch): Advanced Microsoft Word for

Introduction to WoolPerfect Windows 2.0 is designed to help
6.0 focuses on the basic SkIlls of participants build on poor
trxtrnlry,ediling, formatting and knowledge of tisis popular soft-
printing. New graphics and wore package, while making use
mouse,assisted drag-and-drop ofilsmoresophislicatedcupabdi-
featuresarediscussed. The semi- pereutiihi: Introduction
narmetson Monday,June2O. Microsoft Word for Windows

Introduction to Microsoft Ex- oreveryday espèrieuce with the
cet 4.0 focuses on theconcepis of sofiwsee package. The semanasthis modem and very popular meetson Wednesday,June29.
spreadsheetprogium. Basaccom- For moie information, call
mandu and functions leading to seminor registration at (708)the creation nf worksheets, 635-1932.

Liberty announces loan
assistance program

Liberty Bank for Savings has gram. 'Undealbisprogram, pros-
announced an affordable snort- pcctive homeowners can shop for
gage program designed io help new or existing single family
low audmoderate income fami- homes, or esisting 2-In-4 flat
liesachieve homeownership.

First-time laomebnyers, and
homebnyers purchasing pioger-
lies in-certain low-income target
areas, casa meche an annual fed.
eral tas creditof $2,000.

William Smigiel, President of
Liberty Bank, said the progeam
-means many families whose in-
come is considered too high for
other subsidy programs are eligi-
hie for Libeisys Tax Credit Pro-

SPECIAL SEASONAL PRICES

.. LETUSHELP
TAKE THE CHILL
OUT OF YOUR
HEATING BILL

GAS
HEAT

You know it's right, ifit's Rheem.

lOcating bills giving you the shivers? Warm up to a gas
furnace that can help you laing
energy Costs down - the Rheem®
Criteiion® Hi-Efficiency Gas
Furnace. For ais efficient solution lo
your home heating needs, call today.

ERA Sales
Associate
promoted

- Peter Davis
Pctcr Dach, Sales Associate

with ERA Grove Real Pointe &
Mauaeement Comt,anv has been
promoted to Director of Rc1crrut
k Relocation, announced Kasb-
teen Ricketts,Bmker,Owner..

Davis has been with ERA
Grovefnroneyearand in tIte real
enlate industry since 1980. Davis
also was named as Top Listing
agcntfor 1993.

Thisposition will benefit Da-
vis' sellers as ERAs national sIa-
tisties show that 40 percent of all
buyers cerne from oulside the
arca. This, in addition to ERA's
compnaerized Home Sellers Net-
work will assist in satisfying the
consumers needs in the buying
and sellingofreal coule.

0cc offers classes
on "HOW to correct
billing çrors"

Marilyn Provetichtir, an advo-
cate for matare adulta whose
medical bitlshavebeen misman-
aged, discusses- how to correct
billing errors, as part of the free
Passages Lecture Series on Tues-
day, June 21 from i to 2:30 p.m.
in Room 112 at Oaktous Ray
Hartstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Skokie.

Provencher says of her topic,
'Most people find the maze of
government regulations in Mcdi-
care and the on-going billing pro-
enSures vcay difficult to nuder-
stand." tu this lecture, she
provides parsicipauls with Asians-
pics of mismanaged billing proc-
tices and suggestions for dealing
wishthem.

For more information call
(708)635-1414.

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Dolt Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

if?

Despije a two percenl increase
in the Dow Jones Indnstrical Av-
etage (DJIA) during May, stock
price Iendsremaiisdownward and
risks remain high, says Slephen
W. Mack, Certified Financial
PIanure and President of Mack
tnveslmcnt$ecuritieu,lnc.

While the DMA increase ted
many observers io declare the
market correction, and potential
bear market, ended, "in reality,
the DItA is now resting only 6.5
percent higher than May, 1993,'
Mack noies. 'Broader measures,.
such as Standard and Pones 500
and the New York Stock Ex-

,'

CULCU. StaVeD compiacency in
she market and the Fed's tighter
posture, odds are we are already
looking at a boite market," lie
says. Mack has been noting in-
Creasing signs of underlying
weakness in the markets since
November.

Risk levels increased again on
May 17 when the Federal Re-
serve Bank pushed ils funds rate
sp for the fourth time since Feb-
ruary and raised its discount rate
for Ilse first time in fave years,
Mack noies. This marked a move
by IbeFed toauenlaal from au ac-

Regnier named new
Administrator/CEO

t3ennis L. Regnier, 41. has Chicagol,akeshoreHonpital.
been named admiñiutratorEO AeeuidentofTinleyPatk.Reg-
of Forest Health Systems in Des nier has been aslive in numerous
Plaines. community organizations. He

Regnirr. brings 20 years rape- holds a mustern degree in public
rience in the hcallbcaze fleldlo serviccadmininlralionftthGOv
his new post. Mont recently, he emora State Univeasity'
was COrpOrate director/network Forest Health Syulems Itas
development for Tulsa. Oklaho- . served the northwest uuburbn for
tua-bancal Century Healihcare, more than 35 yeats. The private
coordinatingadmiuislralive man- psychialuic facilities offer tacas-
agement and business develop- ment programs forchildeen, ado-
ment activities for heallheare fa- lescenlsandadultuuufferingfiom
cilities in Indiana, Oklahoma, menial andemotional disorders.
ColoOadoandArizona. The facilities also offer compre-

Prior to thaI, he was with Hart- hensive progiamn for eating dis-
grove Hospital in Chicago, as as- orders, dual diagnosis. substance
sociale adminislralor/director, abuse and partial hospitalization.
Community relations, and earlier as well as a tange of oulpalient.
held marketing and business de- programs.
velonment positions with RCA

. Stock Market
still trending lower

. lybethelast,' heauseels,uoting
changeindes are essentially un- that employ99t. has been iiñ.cliangedoner thetwelve month viAg sdbstántially inj corn-period.' modity pris are now 15 percent

Leok for the marketlorenume overjanuaey, 1993, levels
ils downward move very short-. Thus far, the rising rates have
ly." Mack says, adding that lbs lcd t adecrease in the amount of
DitA is likely to move to. the new investment money commg
3580 to 3600 range, at which lev into stocks, Mack says,'tbosgh
el a short-term bay could be indi they have. not yetpushed funds

-,.....-.------out of the market. Asespile is
selling; rather than an increase in
buying, contributed io Ike market
rebonnddnaingMay, headds.

Weakness is. utility stocks
could also contribute to shifts in
investment. The mosi conserva-
live stock market inveslors tend
to buy utility stocks which, in the
past, provided competitive divi-
deuds with the safely of, in most
cases, a monopoly. Now, with
the average utility investor losmg
27 perceutsince September, CDs
may again become isvestuseatt of
choice.

Avon Products, Inc. recently
announced Vikush Patel, of Des
Flaines,usthe winnerofthe 1994

CONTRACT ii
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, IlL

s ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and InstallatIon
available

. We quote prices
overthephone

Air Pride Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

7433 N. Harlem Mies ( 24

(708) 966-7616 Lse( Free

I,,Estimates

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -ThEN SEE USI

Avon announces
scholarship winner

692-476 I

282-8575

commodalive stance- and, Fed -

. Chairman Atan Greenuian indi-
rated, a reaction to loo much
speculation in the financial mar-
kels. -

The miseketwelcomed what it
hoped was the Fed's last increase
by pushing the DMA np49 points
and reducing the yield on the 30-
year-U. S. Treasury Bond w7.27
percent," Mack says The T
Bond role has since returned to
7.4Spercent.

'Unfortunately, infitition gres-
sures appear lo be increasing und
theMay lliaterisewiønotlilm-

Morton Grove/Glenview Chit-
tIren of Employee Scholarship.
He was selectedby tbs College of
Scholarship SereiceiSponaorcd
Frogramn ofPrinceton, New 3er-
ney.

Vikash is a 1994 Elk Grove
High School graduate. His ura-
demie achievements include be-
ing awarded for obtaining honor
roll status for seven concnrriug
semesters. During his four years
at Elk Grove High School, Patel
was u membce of the truck team
and participated in the Chos
Eoard Committee. In addition lo
these activities, Fatel as a
hobby foevurious functions, such
as birthdays and social gather-
ings.

As winner of the Avon Schol-
arship,Fatel will receive a 4-year
scholarship of up lo $3,000 per
year. These funds will be applied
toward his studies in Fharnaaceu-
deals. Vikash is the son of Bfsa-
nmali Palet un Alpha Opezajor

iPuiR3L.

Por etany college grndnateu,
eabilucalice of landing a job

willm1onbeIeinbythereal-
matois that a paycheck doesn't
nlrntcli an fur an they had anfiel-
jiated. To helpnew gradiiafesef-
focflvely manage their eazitings,
lite Illinois cPA Society offesa
these baaic financial planning
tips.

KnowWhere
YourMoneylsGoing.

To IakeCOitlrOlOfyOUefiflanC-
en. you must blow wham your
moiieyiugo'ulg. Youcan lind out
by developinga "cauli flow state-
must." In simple tenfls.yoti need
Io begin cking your expenses
co a monthly basin and caimpar-
lug them to your monthly in-
come. Do titis for neverul months
and you'll getagood tmderstand-
ing ofyotirfinuncial habits -- and
those litait may need to be
changed.

Whets trucking your expenses,
include evroy expense, eves
small antenaIs paid for gifts and
uporling or entestainment events.
An accurate rauh flow nlalement
will help you clsoose arcan in
which you can cut back your
spendingifnecesuaa7. .

ControlSpending
With a Budget

. .

While your cash flow utte-
ment will indicate past spending
ltabils,abudgetcaugwdeyOuin -

making future financial exjiendi-
lures and achieving your finan-
cisl goals. Tocrealeyourbiadget,.list

all monthy expenses, inctud-
ing fixedeosls such surent, auto-
mobile and educational loans, as
wellanvariubleexpesses, nuchas
those fax food. enterlainment,
und traveL

As a rule of thumb, plan on
spending about 30 percent of
your lake-home pay on housing,
including rent and utilities, and
2Opeecentònfoo& Outof there-
moining$Opeatent,you'llneedta
tIny -for miucellaneoun expenses,
including yourcommuting conta,
utudeutloans and other oulsland--
'mg debts. clothing, gifla, eta.
You ulloaldnlsostrivetanetaside
between 5 und 10 percentof your
eamingninasavingsaccounL -

.Your budget should be driven
in large part by your financial
geels. So, foe example, if you
want to puchase a new cara year
from now, you'll need to boost
your navings furllserand look for
ways taseduce yourexpenses.

OpenChecklug
and Savhigu Accounts

lfyou haven't already done so,
open a checking account and a
uuvings accotant at a local bank.
Mostbauksofferoptionsforeach
type ofaccount, so be sure to in-
quire about stach things as muta-
mtambalanceuandinterestrstes.

Try ta find n bunk that offers
free chucking for a minimum or
average balastro, nay $100 to
$300, that you can easily meet.
Thin way, you nave on per-check
coulu, which can amount to $100-
to$200ayear. lfyoumaintasna

Vore named REI
Niles Store manager

Recreational Eqt. Inc.
UtEI) has named Kelly Vere
managor of RBFn Mica store.
yore began her career with REI
m l9ß5andeecenfly servedasas-
nislantmanagct at the company's
FederalWay,Waah., Boce.

Voce micceeda Michelle Yan-
cy a REFn NUes store manager.
Yancy was esceatly named otan-
ager of REFs new Oakbeook Ter-
racestoiewhichio nlatedtoopen
mSepen. -

Financial Planning 101 for college graduates
h'lser mmixnum in ur check-
ing account (about $1,000), you
may nIno be able to earn Interest
onyourcheckingbalance.

Moot banks.offer regular nay-
lags accounts and money market
accounta. Willi thelatter.you are
usually required ta keep s mini-
mum $2,500 balunce. but have
dmadvsnlageofeanslagmtwe'm-
teerst when intestini estes in-
cesase.

.
Some banks also offer 'pack-

agódesln' in whichlhey discount
or waive cerlaiti fees and offer
preferred intereut rates if you
open several amounts and/or ob-
tainacrcdutcardthmughthsm..
Obtainlugandiiaing
CredltWlsely.

Sines credit cans areheavily
marketed tacollege.stssdenls, yots
may already own one or two.
However, whether you already
have bank credit cards or would
like ta obtain your first one, it'u
wisetanhopmuundforcardsthat
offorllsebcutdoals. -.

Look forcrcditcaedn Ihat offer
low annual fees and tow interest
rates. Don't be temped by
that offre incentives. such an air-
line mEen or rebates on cars.

O Il

Theaccards n have higher na-
wrest chargea and annual fees,
meaning they'll ultimately rout
you more to use. What's more, in
order tolalte advantage Of lite in-
centive.you muntusuafly rack up
thossandsofdoilalaiiicreditcard
purchases -- a aitualion you want
toavoid.

CPAs pomI out that all yotrc
credit caid-purchases should be
driven by your budget. Only in-
curdebtthatyoucansfferdtOpaY
offwithinthementh. lfyoumust
carry n balance for n large ticket
item overueveralmontiis,by sure
you have n plan lo pay iloff. Re-
member. establishing a good
credit recrid is contingent upon
your ability to pay off your debt
osatimelybusia.

TakeAdvantage
ofCompanyfleneflln

Pinully,ifyoualwabOUttOnlatt
anewjsb,CPAsurgeyOUlOc5e
fully evaluate company benefits
and ta plan to lake advantage of
navingn and investment pio.
grams, such as 401(k) plans, sa
noon as you qualify. This will
help to ensuis your future Fanais-
cialuecurity.

A

_-q

Thorsen named
president of
-Edens Bank

Richard P. Then hat been
named president of Edens Bank,
it was announced today by Peler
1ars"t, Chsirmanof the Board
andChiefExecufiveøfficer.

Thoroen, fonnezlyPres'slentof
Water Tower Bank in Chicago.
will oversee all banking opera-
lions atEdeiss Bank.
- muesco received lais Bachelor
of Science in Business Adminis-
nados in 1967 and Juris Doctor
iii 1971 from Northwesletu Uni-
vernit)!. - He nerved as a Govern-
ofs Siate University Foundation
Director fions 1990 to 1993, and
in currently a member of the De
Paul University School of Music
AdvisoryBoard.

mamen, 48, resides with his
wife and two children in Winaset-.
ka.

EdensBankhaa nerved atWil-
mette'u community bank for lite
pust22yearu. Thebankhas three
offices including 3245 W. LaIne
Ave. and 915 Ridge Rd in Wil-
mette, and 9422 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokic. The phone number for
uilofficesis(708)256-5105.
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New '94 Cutlass Supreme
Vsons. .vJrpowur ,uvfl-Ioek brutas

- ...

New '94 Olds 88 Royale
.Autefrens.-reotde?eQger fions muts.

New 1994 Olds Clero
Aste tram. .Powerstuottvg a nrnkes

streeedsorrjng -Femar lenta
lIltsanoaIFlusr rrols.naot doQOr

%anr

Allyn Bank
Equipment Co.
celebrates 35 years

Allyn Bank Equipment Co. of
MoitonGrove,celcbrnteu lts-3Slh
aamiversarythis year. Established
hi 1959. the company mansfac-
hares undmarkels SIate-Ofrlbo'&t
check desk accessories for finan-
cial institutions throughout the
world.

"We're extremely parotid to be
celebrating our 35th anoiver-
nary.' mid Allan E. Fiche, Presi-
dent of Aflyn Bank Equipment
Co, 'We enpect to maintain our
growth during the next 35 yeats
by continuing ta produce a wide
vueietyofblinkingproducts.' - -

The company'u Date-Write®
Setiesbusbccometheatandardof
excellence in checlndeslcaccesso-
ries and interior graphics for the
modern finsncial inutitulion, The
line includes pens. peupetsiat cal-
endars,fonnholders, waste dropu.
andmanytypesofbuaiksigns.

AlIgn Bank Equipment Corn-
pony is located at 8248 Lehigh
Ave., Morton Grove, (708) 965-
7788.

1
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'94- Cutlass Convertible
Loaded 84 liter,teøther $23,375
93 4fg 98 Regency otse $21,995

'93 Honda Prelude Si $15,995-
'93 Honda Accord LX $13,995
192 Honda Accord EX $13,995

'92 Nissan Sentra $7995
'91 Pontiac Firebird .. r $8995

'92 Pontiac Sunbird LE Cpe $7995

USED CAR VALUES -that SIZZLE!
'91 Nissan Sentra SER $7995

ISO Honda Accord LX $9995

'90 PIyl!I. LSF RS Tutho $8995

'90 Ford Escort GT $5995

'90 Toyota Corolla $4995

ISO Nissan SanIta $3695

'89 Honda Accord Iii $5995
i89 Mwla 323 $4995

'89 Honda ctic $4495

8833 N. WAUKEGAN RD. omeseethe ,,

Wauketafl at Dempster MORTON GROVE NEWOLDS

(708 )965-8833 9-8
today!

88 Mercury Sable Wgn $499-
'88 Honda Accord LX LIKE NEW

'87 Olds Delta 88 Brghm $6595
87 Mazda 626 $4995
'87 Honda Civic 4Dr $2995

'87 Honda Accord $2495
'SS Cutlass Coupe Brougham $3995
'85 Chevy Celebrity Wgn $29g
'84 Cutlass cniiser Wgn u .$1995

CASTLE OLDSMOBILE
-

-

I 4
4

O

-! - II ' I

t 1

e,

buildings (or which they would
uotollserwisebeeligible."

This program may also be uil-
heed with Liberty's other Afford-
able Housing Programs, which
esquire as little as a 5 percent
downpaymeul.

For mom information, contact
ICaren Boyk or Doris -Viruet at
(312)384-4000.

THE



News
Montay College presents

honors award
Montay College is proud to Jesse White. Noted celebrity

present ils highest honor, the Mthi Dee will emcee the eyed.
"Share the Vision" award, to Ce- (TicketsareS5O). .

ciIA.Partee. Mr.Parteesillustri- Montay College, a small, pri-
ous career spans 40 years ofpub- vate, accredited. two-year catho-
licservice. lie college located on Chicago's

The 1994 "Sharethe Vision" Northwcstside,isacaltarallydi-
award will be presented to Cecil vcrseblcnd oltraditional age sta-
A. Partee at an award banquet to dents and adalt learners, with a
beheldonFriday,June 17,begin- mission to improvethe quality of
ning at 5:30 p.m., at the Chicago life for people in thc Chicago
Historical Society. ClarkSt. at aiea.
Nozth Ave. Honoraiy Co-Chairs For more information on the
of the event are Mayor Richard event, contact the Development
M. Daley, BishopfladJaictibow. Office at Monhiy College (312)
ski. Philip 3. Rock, and Hon. 539.1919

Travel to Alaska with
Oakton educational tours
Those who love to travel and

are eager to learn, will enjoy a
voyage through the fabled Inside
Passage, the protected 1,000.
ruile strip of sea and glacial ice
that hugs the coast of Alaska and
British Columbia, on an cdaca-
lional tour sponsored by Oakton
Community Colloge.

Five tours arc available for
booking. Oalcton professor John
Tosto will he leading the July 29-
Aug. 14 leur. Others are led by
professors from-colleges or uni.
vcrsitics across the couulry.

The nip slatting in mid-June
begins with a two day program in
Vancouver, including an cuclu-
sive guided visil lo the University
oflirilish Columbia's Museum of
Anthropology. During the Iwo
week cruise of the Inside Pas-
sagc. a large selection of shore
excursions will allow portici.
panls lo explore Ihecultwe, genl.
ogy, history and ecology of Alas-

ka. These arcas will be cuamined
by Ihe faculty CscOrl and through
illnSlralcd lectures and seminars
by othcrnotcd authorities.

All of Oaklon's Iravel/slady
programs include college faculty
escorts and is-country specialisLs
who share their insights about the
coalemporary, natural and hislor-
cal aspccls of the destinations

visited.
Comfortably paced itineraries

that allow lime to visit a Partien.
lar site and flrst class accommo-
dations allow parlicipanls IO

combine a comfortable vacation
sviti, learning.

For complete itineraries and
prices, write or cali (7011)635-
1012.

HAVE YOUR HOME
COMFORT SYStEMS

SERVICED ANNUALLY TO HAVE THEM
OPERATE MORE EFFICIENTLY

n Solve Little Problems Before They Become
Expensive Repairs

. Know That Your Equipment Is Operating Safely

n Higher Efficient A.F.U.E
Ratings

n Performance You Can
CountOn

n Spark Ignilion

a Fuel Efficiency :-

'.:,, 4:Gs
HEAT

Affordable Temperature Contro! Inc.

3314 CoinmerciaíAvenue
Northbrook, Illinois 60062

(708) 498-HEAT (Suburban)

.,

SiB Preschool offers
to participate in educational environment
Skokie student

RAP
' l J9 ii
Regina Dominican High

Schooljanior, Marganila Ruiz. of
Skekie, has been selected to par
ticipate in the 1994 Research Ap.
prenticeProgram in Applied Sci.
ences (RAP.) al the University
ollllinois at Urbana-Champaign.
The program begins June 20-29
at the College of Agriculture.

Presidential
Academic Fitness
Award Program

At an Honors Assembly on
Tuesday. May 31 at 1:45 p.m. be-
fore a crowd of studenla, parenla
and faculty rnembers, Stephanie
M. DiPrima, principal ofSl. Mar-
thu School, presented the Porsi- PicIureJ(from L to A) are St. John BrebeufPrOsGhOOlGfS Beth

denlial Academic Fimess Nowak, Teddy Koo, Adrienne Ordonez, Jadtie Begai Almen

Awards tosladeuls in (trade 8.
The Presidential Academic

Filnms Award Pmgram is de- 1f ou are looking for a won-
signed let encourage slndenls to derfal educalional envimnment
achieve their fall academic po- foryourpreschool.aged child, St.

tendal. The award is a pin and a John Breheuf Preschool would

ccrliflcalesigned by thc President like you to connider the advanlag-

and Secretary of Education.
To be eligible for the award,

sludenls in eighth grade mnst
littvc allained a A- average and
mast hase placed at or above the
85th percentile on the standard-
iced acltievèmenl lesta adminis-
lered at SlMarlha School.

Recipienls of Ihe Presidential
Academic Fitness Awti,ds were:
Annalizza Detain and Mary Tho-
resdale.

Pom-Pon
Squad selected

The 1944-95 Porn-Pen Squad
for Loyola Academy was recent-
ly selected, following a week-
long clinic and audition period.

Squad members include: Mi-
chellc Abdala and Jennifer Giof-
fredi of Nues, Rowena Carmona
of Des Plaines, Stephanie Lo-
Verde und Theresa Malvar of

- Gleuview, Kelly Neville of Park
Ridge. and Cheryl Rosales of
Skokie.

Sister James Jeffern. D.C., cur-
rent moderator of the Marillar
Porn-Pon Squad, will konlifluu in

: Ihatcapacity nest year at Loyola.
. Thesquad willperform atalhlelic

events for both boys and girls
throughout the year.

Reglan Dorniulcan High hue'ncousin, thebaby who, while
School ntudeni, Sheila Donahue. skIing in her parent's car. was
Chicago. along with faculty shotbyanothermototint,AccortI
member, Geraldine Majcin und ingIoDonahue,thebabyjod,ing
the Student Council, hosled a much bettor bot the medical billa
bake sale on May 18 for Dona- arc accumulaling. Proceeds from

baba sale went to the baby

: Handbags Galöre
n5 Once A Year Clearance
- $1000

( GenuineLeather
YourChoiôe
You Can'tAfford

To Miss This One
SAVE BIG BUCKS

¿ Buy-Several NO LIMIT!. .yoc
4t Dressy Evening Bags Too VISA-. MC

Gold-SI/var- Beaded Mesh : DISCOVER

I- n -

--. ,-

Nickecaon, Lauro Mazzolini. and Ko vin Mcz4 uiife.

esitcanoffer.
New and exciting esperiences

will greet yoar child daily in ait
environment that in part learning
laboralory, pat-t children's mu-
scum and part interactive center,
all geared lo a pre-schooler's uat-
ural cnriousity. Your child can
gmwcognitively, socially. physi-
cally atidreligiously.
-

Hereyourchildcan pela rabbit
and hold abird anyday he waste;
can paint or drawer create music
on our Oiff instrumitnis anytime.
Your child can hammer a nail or
iquish playdoh eveiyday. or cud-
die np with classic children's lit-
erature and even create his own
stoñes Blocks, puzzles and other
small rnanipniatives are available
-as well as dress-op. clothen lo
stirnulatethe unagination.

Children can nra. climb, side a
bike; play with balls. scooters,
beanbags. hoops, mpesand much
moie in our very large gym each

u:

Benefit Bake sale

-,.

day. Oar enclosed outdoor court-
yard playground gives your child
the opportunity io explore sand,
waleraodbubble play.

SI. John's offers your child a
well thought-outeurriculum con-
sisting ofage-appropriale units of
sludy combined with correlated
lileralare, a variety of arts and
crafts, cognitive, activities and
many kindsofgmnp music expe-
ricuces. Prayer time and snitck
limeare daily ncctuvences.

Please lake same time to come
and visit us. We know you will
find this a perfect environment
for year child's first school expe-
nenne. At the present time, we
have openings in both of our af-
lemoon classes which run from
noon to 3 p.m. The three-year
olds meer on Mondays and
Wednesdays; four-year olds meet
Tuesdays, Thursdays and En-
days. Thebest time to visitis he-
tween tand2p.m.

Cull the Director, Mrs. Rath-
leen Nichols, at home, at (708)
965-1493, for more information
and tosetnpavisit.

medical fund, Those inlerestedin
vi- contributing to Ilse baby's medi-
t9 cal fand may send donations, to:
L The anulany Slauss Fund,

Suburban Bankof Bartlett,

1.

Loyola lists
yearbook editors

Each year, Loyola yearbook
veteran editors train apprentice
editors through 11sf production of
a thirty-two page Spring Supple-
ment. Overseeing this process of
stalls inslruclion,planning for the
i99Sbook,aodintegratiugMaril-
lac girls into the Academy year-
book tradition are Douglas Bein
of Park Ridge and Daniel Z. Lee
ofChicago. Veteran editorsjoin.
ing them as group leaders for the
Spring Supplement, "Hard al
Play," include Jason Bolina of
Marlou Grove. Michael McFad-
den of Park Ridge, md Tom
ShahwanofNiles.

Apprentice edilxrs ixclude
Harry Basrun of Glenview; Jon
Cocu of Wilmelte; Ed Encinas,
Ben Kochnveli, and Noche Vi-
chiennaen, of Slcokie; Dun
Hwaxg of Morton Grove; and

Maine East Orchestra
director retires -

Walter Wolodkin of Maine werespentatMnni Thom
East's Fine Arts Dept. will relire 7 years of his leaching careerthin June from the position of were spent at Maine North. Yel,

- Concertørchestrndirector. even before Wolodkin taught at
, Among his words of wisdom, Maine Twnship, hewax a busy
: comen this advice to students, man. He had been with the New

'Them are no shortcuts; those OnleansoperaandSymphony for
whoptagarewillwin." . - two years and directed numerous

Wolodkin ha.s been in Dint. church choirs, which he may re-
207 foe24 years;allbnt7 ofthose lum toafler hit retirement.

MONNACEP Kids' College
offers summer còurses

Kids College offered through Raptor Ecology covers how to
MONNAP, OubliA Commu-. identify local birds of prey and
nityCollege's Adult Cotitinuing enamines theirrole in theecosys-
Educalimi Progngm, is offering tern. A demonstration by trained
newclassedforgradea fiveand np hawka/falcons is included. The
thin summer at.Oa1tts Des claasmeetefromlto2p.m -
Plainescumpus, I6tiOEGolfRd, . Puzzlesandptaadonesinanjn

Thefollowing one-hour ches- iroduction to the most interesting
en meet Monday through Thurs- and unusual aspeets of science
dayfromJune27 toJuly 14.. and math. An understanding of

NaulicalEngiopering provides hasic algebra is helpful. The
as examination 6f water craft class meets frOm 2:05 io 3:05
from the age of nailing to the p.m.
present,Students will construct - Fôr mote information, call
various módels to demonstrate (708)982-9888,
principles of locomotion ai se11
Theclasnmcelsfmm3:IOto4:10
p.m.

I
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Whichever way interest rates might go, the Rising Rate
CD is a smarthet. Because it interest rates remain Oui or

. drop, you'll still get a guaranteed raise in your CD raie
every sec monthn.But ifinterest rates begin to climb. the
Rining Rate CD gives you the liquidity to pull outoncé
every soc months without penalty.

. The rate eafnedfor each six-morith period rises as
the chart aboveindicates, climbing to a 6.0% APY cluritig

Res junior to
..attendÄir
Force Academy

Resurrection High School jan-
ior, Jenniferjaworski, will attend
the U. S. Air Force Academy's
Summer Scientific Seminar in
CoioradoSirings,CO.

One of only 500 studente cho-
sen nationwideforthese sessions,
Jenny nays that she loves Colora-
do and that this will be n great
way for her to get a feel for the
Academy. "I would love Io even-
bully alteud the Air Force Acad-
amy, and this is a foot in the
door."

In addition to the more than 20
scheduled classes, which include
aeronautics, computer science,
electrical engineering and a glid-
er design workshop, Jenny and
the otherparticipante may choose
to takeeithera lourofPike's Peak
or s tour of the cadet asca in the
Academy. They will alsohave an
opportunity to meet new people
and bring the knowledge they ac-
quirebackto school with them.

Applicaste were chosen by the
U.S. Air Force Academy based
on their high school grade paint
average, ACT and SAT scores,
participation in extra-curricular
activities and a teacher recom
mendaliou.

I I

RtStNG ECD®
*Annual Percentage Yield

&I .00%j .00%

A guaranteed rate increase wit/ta no-penalty
withdrawal option every six months.

*,.
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Regina students
receive aWards I

A 1994 graduate from Regina
Dominican High School, Coligen
Schrniege, Wilmeue, received
the Roseanne E. Harrington me-
medal award. The award is pre-
sented each year to a graduating
senior who has made oalslanding
contributions to student life st
Regina.

Regina Dominican student,
Suzanne Sublette,class of 1995,
received the Sisler Rita Cerito

Roósevelt promotes
Thomas Kai

Thomas R. Kamw bas been
promoted to esecutive director of
public relations for Roosevelt
University,Chicagoeffeeuve im-
mediately. -

Karow, who bad been director
of public relations since joining
Roosevelt in1983; reports direct-
ly- to university President Theo-
doreL. Gross. As directetrof pub-
lic relations, he has supervised
media relations, publications, ad-
veetisittg, printing and special
eseste.

Prior to joining Roosevelt,

I

Ihe fanal six-month period.* You have the option of
withdrawing all ofyour funds withinthe first ten days of
any six-month interval. Oryou can takeout anyportion of -
it as long tis a $1,000 bálanceisñaainiaïned.

The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want,
the guaranteed interest growth you need. To open yours
for us 11151e as -$1.000, call or visit any participating
bank office. -

1'
. . A bank for life°
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Scholarship for her senior year at
Regina. The award is presented
to the daughter of a Regina Do-
mixican High School Alumna
with the highest class rank at the
end ofherjauior year. The award
is named far Sinter Rita Cecile,
who taught math at Regina Do,
mixican for 28 years. Chetyl
Sablelte, class of 1965, presented
lheawardtoherdaughter.

0w
Karow served as national- news
mediacoordinatoroftheNatjonal
Safely Council, supervisar of
public affairs and advertising for
Amsted Industries, and cs-editor
of the Lake Geneva Regional
News in Wisconsin.

Karow earned his bachelor's
degree in jouritalisrn from the
University of Missouri-
Columbiain 1973

Kamm is a resident of Ailing-
ton Heighu.
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: EPA recomniendsénnual
testingof well water
. The Nues Peek District will beAccording Ibe U.S. Envi- usually not hanniul. reducing offenngTae Kwondoand ShOIO-rmentaI Preecij Agency them will makö the water more Karate cIa&se this summer.(EPA). approxjniy Is per- picasani to use. Tac Kwon Do cbsses will be of-ceni ofihe U.S. psiimion relics A sandy of ireatment options foragcsl through adutt and

mi individually owned mid Oper- esist for improving the quatity witt beoffered tochitdren
alud sources at drinking water. of your wett waIez. Sorne that ibeo.gh 14 adult at the BallardGmieralty. Skac - household aie availabte inctnde distittacion. LenweCenter.wella am found tnnaaleeeas. ioverac osmosis. uttia viotet and All class inSOUCSOIS are eliteUnlike walni pr9vid 1mm ozone disinfection. and ewbon tttacicbeltsttiawillteachyouno
public sourum Which LS careful- filtration. These may be meodled defense by concentration.'y monitored for aa(cty, water directly in tite home at single or coordination, setlrcspect andfinan private wells is not regulas- multiple taps. self-disciplineed by the fciiera goverianent .. In cider to choose the right Pist more information on theseand umtc geniaally segnIate equipment. though. ii is impor- evening classes. call (708) 967-thera on a nay limited basis tant to confina the natura and 6975.only. lt in impmlniss. then. that mitent of the water'e pmblcm
well ownans laka rgaponsibslity through testing. HoWever, with Summer Tennisfcw the quality of their drinking all of titear possible conterai- . .
water. nuisis, it is often confusing to iessons uelng nne

Unfortunately, well water can know what household welts
become cceeuninated dmougi a shoald be tested for. The Nitos Park District wilt be
vwiety of arces. Several con- According to sbe EPAs publi- offering tennis lessons ibis sam-
tamiflanL uf isa nature and cation "Ciuzesi Monitoring: Bec- mer for ages 5 throughn adult.
can peeseot a health risk ir they ommendasions to Household Children lemons will be held os
are found n drinking watnc. For Well Users. well should he Friday mornings at Grenansi
exansple. radon is anwrally clskcd annsally for nitrates Heights and adala lessons will be
pescnt in rocks asid soil and and total coliform levels. Addu- toldan Monday and Wednesday
may. consequently, end up in the tioiiatly. conuaminanis such na eveningsatdieøalcSchool coursa
water supply. radon and lead shonid be tested or Saturday momingaLthe Gien-

Other sources of contamina- fra at least once. The Water nan Heighiscouns.
lion are the result or human w- Quality Assuciaiion alan rccom- For further information. call
livity such as manufacturing. ag- mends thai you test for arsenic. (708)967-6975.
ricattare and pollution. Harmful uranium and radium.
chemicals may enter a well's Wa- The Water Quality Associa- Nike youthter snpply thmuuji leakage 1mm don advises that before baying a
waste disposal wp,sge and run- disunfecisori pendan. make asee basketball camp
off from pcslicidas diem lcniliL- to determine which coniam,. The Nitra Park District anders sprayed os lields. or anprop- mints it reduces and io what lev- Nike wilt beoffering a basketballer disposal of household wastes et. If you would like more infor- forchildren in grades4th tosuch as cleaning fluids. pains maison about private wells or 10th. Boys camp will be fromand motor oit. irciiimcnl options. wnIc the Wa- July I I toinly 15 and girls canipAdditionally. well water may ter Quality Assnciaiion. P.O. wilt be from Jaly IS to July 22.. noi be esthetically pleasing. A Box 606. Lists. IL 60532. Or ramps run from noon tofout odor, smell or color may contact your newest Certified 430p.m.make it ussauabte to ils users Water Specialist. . cump concentrates on in-White these chainctenstics are dividual skills and offers more('c % ga C ftindamcnial instruction than

ACA açeditation. . " Youth
The American Camping Assis- iict by an capen, indcpeiidenLsr- Basketball Camps

ciation (ACA)annaunced recent- - slated Scanlin.
ly that Leaning Tower YMCA LTY'scampGotu-Wanas-Go The Nitr Park District will bCamp GoUa-Wanna-Go has re- was (needed in 1955 ami is brat. offrring the following basketballceived ACA Accredited Cansp edinNites. Thecampisinopera camps this coming sammer. AstaIns for 1994. lion tromlnne6 to Angina 19 and besketbalt skill camp forchitdrenAn independcntcvaliiation by offers sessions tasting from t tO in grades 3rd through 7ih is de-vamp copeos is very important," weeks. signed for players so developemphasized Dr. Margery Scan- For more information, parents theu- individnal skitls. Also. forlin, Director of ACA's Standards cen contact the camp at (708) chit&cn in grades 8th and 9111 fl

. progam. By being ACA se- 7.g222 pick-upbaskeibisttcampisforthccredited. LTY Camp Gotta-
player looking for a regular pick-
np basketball game wiih good
conipetiujon. Games will include
"3 on 3."4 on 4.' "5 os 5" as welt
as "2 na 2" and" Ion t."

Wanes-Go demonsirases that
theycare abouttheircampérsand
comply with the highest quality
standards designed specifically 0
for camps."

'Parents expect their children
lo astead accrediled schools.
They also deserve scamp expon-
ence that is reviewed and accred-

MartialArts
classes offered

BothcampswiltnsaonSunday
- afternoons at Gronnan Heights, -

Call (708)967-6975, for further
information.

:

Nues Park
District offers
sports camps

Thn Nibs Punk fliusniit mitI tse
.
offering a sporss canp.tlsis sum-
mer for3rd with genders. A va-
neuyofspoeta suetsas basketball,
wiffleball. soccer and flag foot
baltw'dtbeinlroduced.

Thunday from 9 am. to noon.
Fridays class tobe held atlozwi-.

.
akPark, lnaddition.therewillbe
a mini-spoils camp thatwill meet
on Tuesdays end Thursdays only.

For more informadas. call
(708)9&7-697 . :

-

areibree mtm iw n.
eye iñjurs ccd.by fieewoeks:
burns to the ye or eyelid. bniis-
ing anduewatponetzaiiourof the
eye. eaplained.GeorgeBlankgn-
ship. MD. profesaco and chair of
thedepanmentofophthalnsotugy
st PennBlate University.

Optimist ClùiJuiiior
WOrld golf tourna meñt :

Congratulations lo Dave Ma- Diego wit advance to play in Ja-
kula from Park Ridge who shot a pan in August.
73 and finished Ist in the annual Congeatalatioiss also goes to
Optimist Club golf tournaznen5 2nd pIace finisher SUsto Milito
Makala will now advance to who shot a 74. 3rdplace tinisher
Bloomington. IL and compete in Terry Witlek who shot a 75. and
a 3dhoIe soumameuttobe Iseldat 15h place finisher Bill Schwanz
Prairie VistaQolfCounseuniune whoshotal6.
23 andiuuc24, Atolatof2tbgotfenspaflicipnt-'

The Ist place winner in ed in thin years evenL The Nues
Bloeininglon will then advance Optumiatlocalcventwashetdon
ioSanDiego.CAandplayaulor M.iy 21 alTana GoIf'Counnc. The
rey Pines GolfCourse onluly 15 e catwwincoupcnalionwilh the
to22, Thetopeighescones iii Sus NilcaParkDiatnicL

Fireworks may cause-
eye injuries

Dominic. 15, had his left eye to clear it off. A corneal iran-
removedaftera houlcrocketshot pfantisnecdedtorestoneviaion.
off by his friand struck his face Even those foc'vorks per-
andexplodcd. ceiveuf au sate can canso painful

Cb-sa to 10,000 people are in- eye injusrim. Spanklce. 'xhictu are
juir(t h5 fireworks eseny year. often held by ynong children,
wuih half tite viciim )ounger barn at 1800-degrees l heenheir,
tissu 16. Dominic is in the high- ncartylwtenuugh iisme.ltgold.
est-risk group for fireworks inju- Wsth atleasi 70 wrcntoffire
rien: 13 to l5-wni-old mates. works injunca uccumng to by-
playingathoznewithfnicnds, standem.eveeyoneisatnsskwhen -

The American Academy of amatourshàndlelireworks.
Ophthalmology.encourages eve- The Äad Arademy ofl'sono Io leave the Ismidlinu and

. 5,..n.... .,nwux n,,- nerve three basic safety guide-..L..,.' -
lines: . -.'- .---- -

Uue only legal devices, Legal
fircn aie printed with the
manufacturer's name, address
and a cautionary labeL A tise-
work lacking this information is.
very tlkhly tobgillegal. Neverat-
tempt io make your own lure-

Bottle rockete are responsible
WO

alt ithn to tian-
fee 82 percent of rineworks inju- dlecxptosivd fireworks.
ries: smaller roekets havet fiom Mwaysweoegtaasesorsaety
35 to 75mph, while larger rock- gggba when tighiung firuwirks..
eta seach spoedu of up io 200 spectators ai t,ncicyantfiuuworics
mph; They fly. enaticalty, ex- displays should -afno -cônsiihir
pla'ming thehighincidenceofby- wcanngprotecdveeyewear.
sonder injuries. 'The bordes und 'Nevar pur firecrckcrs ander
cans asad to-launch theses often tin cans. clay pots or in bottles.
explode. showering fragmenia of 'fassIs can shatter in ihn espiO-
giassand metal, sien and hit thceyes.

"Ttis injuries can scar the cor- If an injury does occur, do noi
sca. the clear front coating of the press. rub or touch- the eye: sesk
yo," Blankenship added. "tuna- cômedjate care ai a hz.pir.J

gino a windshield that loses ils emergency room.
leanspiliency and threes no wiper

Chicago White Sox
Baseball Camp

The White Sos Training Camp eta. Sont Training Center T-shirt,
wilt be coming toNites this snm- SoxTraiuingCenlerBat Bag. and
mer for a full week of fundamen- oiher surprises.
ialandadvancedaaininginaltas- Training camp will be held
poets of the gama. Open to fromJune2ltojuly I. Foraddi-
children ages 5-17 al Jozwink tissaI information, rail (708)
Park, Fee includes two Sos tick- 967-6975,

Salvation Army Norridge
Summer Day Camp

The Salvation Azuay Noenidng per day. including field trips
,Immcr flay Camp foeboys and andswimnrnig.

girls. ages 6 to 12. begsnu July 5 Formose information, cell The
Salvation Asmy NomdgeCitadct

Battle of the books
Willard Schoofs "Rocket Each of the participants in the

Readers" comprised of Nathan 1993-94 District 65 Champion-
Moshman. Erika Gansas', and ship Competition. held May 26at
Frances ODonnell. wen the Kingsley School. read at least 12
third/founds grade championship books from a list of 25. Daring
of the EvanstosilSkolde School each round of compeliiien, each
District 65 Baule of the Books. leoni Was asked six questions in
The fifth grade championship tIseR and given 30 seconds in
winning team was Ornington winch to answer with the correct
School's "The Demolishers," book tille. Teams receivesi fine
comprised olMail Lewis, Jessica pOisla for each correct title and
BradislsatudYLi. . °° points for such corred as-

Bronco League AAA League
National Langue shut out innings and 5 KO's, and National League W-L

Team W.L- T Danny Bryski the same, with I
Cardinals 8-l-0 KO. Ben Nord pllched for the Marlins

' Martins 6-2-t first time this year and gave sp Phiflies
Cubs 5-4-0 no run, no hics, in I inning. Joe Cabs
Braves 3-6-0 Merket sIso pitched great, I nun
Phillies 0-9-0 and 2 KOs. Hilling were Jason American League

Krynski with 2 singles, Joe Mer-
kel 3 singles, Derek Duszak Blue Jays

Ameriran League with a doable and also a great While Sox
While Sex 7-2 caich at shortstop, Pat Jones a Red Sox
Yankees 7-2 single and RBt'x by Nataslia
Athletics 5-4 Duszaic and Dsnny flxki
BlueJuys 2-7 Na-Way Pntg. Whitr'Sux 13
Red Sos t-7-1 Knights of Col Red Sos S

End of tat Round Every Sos rannen scored at
least suce. Rick Lapisski went 3
for 3, ICes Krueger hit a double,

Minetli Bros. Cardinals 7 Andy Xeneger 2 doubles und u
G & M M6tat Cubs 2 single, and solo singles by Chris

Solid pitching from Steve Su- Amutore and Ryan Briscec.
dorf, Malt Finneke and Ed Kow- Tom Kopcyk and Cherly Meg.
alewski limited the Cubs to i hit er walked, Mike Sherry hit a
and only 6 basenmneru. Jnsiiu grand slam. Pitching were Mike
Bu'os with a double and single Sherry, Andy Krueger and Rick
and Matt Finneke with s triplp, Lapiuski.
Sadorimade a great catch. Nu.Way Fntg. While Sox 13
Midwest Niles Sertoma Aaron Glass t'hillies 4
Blue Jays 11 Sox bud strong pisehing hold-
Knights ofCot. Red Sox9 lug the Philliex to only 4 hits and

Blue Jays had good pitching I wallt. Rick Lapinski und Mike
from Jason Krynski allowing no Sherry euch hit 2 singles, Andy
hits, no runs and 4 KO's in 2 in- Knieger hit 4 singles, Ken
uings, and Natusha Daszsk al- Krueger a single and double,
lowing only 2 hiss, nonnes ami 2 Chris Amatore 3 singles, and
1(0's before gelting hit by a tine solo singles by Kayta KnIly,
drive hitting hoc on tise knee, Ryan Bniscoc and Tom Kopc-
f9rcidg her to leave lbs game. zyk. Andy Grumes hit a grand
Mike Lupo çaine iii fer her and slam.
pitched proal, no nuns, no hIts Forest Villa Nurg. Martins 12and 3 KO's. Joe Meeket also Nu-Way Prtg. White Son 11
pitched great, no nass, no hits Son opened with a quick 4
und 2 ROs in I Innung and led cans from bila by Andy Gramzu,
the attack with 2 singles. Danny Mike Shery, Andy Krueger and
finyski, David Dubnin, Jason Kuyla Kully. Also hitting were
Krynski, sc Jones and Derek Rick Lupiuski, Kenny Krueger,
Dazuk with ingles, end Bu cns Amatore, Ryafi Brixeoe,
Nord came through with a b g 2- Tom KopczTyk and Sat Gulali
ras doable. Nulusha Duszak, Nu-Way Pig. White Sox 12
Roman Maoel, Mike Lsps and Parrilo 6

- Jamos Kim had 7 walks. ' Andy Grames hit 2 singles,
)4ineltt Bros. Cardinals 14 Kenny Krueger lit buck lo buck
f'Orest Villa Martins 9 RBI doubles and Mike Sherry

In a çlash so see who would also hil an REI double. Andy
win the iaL half division, the Krueger with a Iniple, Tom
Curds prevailed on 3 homers, a Kopczyk with 3 singles and solo
Iniple and a puir of doubles, Joe singles by Chris Amasare und
Jung returning after missing 2 Sul fluIsti, Ryan Briscar, RBI.
games with an injury, hit 2 hom- Mmdli Bros. Cardinals 12
ers, I a gnund slum. Juslin Butes Nu-Way l'ntg. White Sox 10
also homered and Ed Kowalew- HiE by Andy Grumeu, Kenny
ski hit a tremendous triple. Bill Krueger, Tom Kspczyk and
Cielinski wills a great bunt sin- Andy Koseger who went4 for 4.
gte and Bob Luch reached buse Chris Amatore with 2 singles
4 limes. Two great calches in the asid a double. Filching were
outfield by Jason Kane. Ed Mike Sherry and Kenny und
Kowalew'ski and Steve Sadorf Andy Krueger.
pslched 2 flue innings each. Pusirillo, Weiss Yankees 15
Knights nfCot Red Sox 14 Midwest Nijes Sert Blue Jays 3
Aaron Glass Pbilii i Blue Jays munaged oily 2

hits, a double by Joe MedicI and
G & M Metal Cubs 10 u, single by Jasoñ Krynski. Get-
Midwest Nitos Serf Blue Jays 5 lingen buse were Danny Bryski,

Blue Slys lost but had good Natashu Duszak, Derek Duseuk,
pitching by Jason Krynski, 2 l'al Jones and Rsmun Mussel.

-1teani.piacesth ird. .

. St.. Paul Lutheran ti'ack

The track learn 01 Sl, Paul Lu-
thetas School, Skokie, placed
third overall at the Northwest
Ssbsnban Lutheran Conference
truck morton Sawrday, May 14.
CapluringfurstswereBrian Ruer,
lOO-meter dash; Ricky Amuck,
long jump; Corey Krier, 400-
melerdush; MunkKeier, 50-meter.
dusts und highjump; Mark Mura-
kumi, highjump; Tim Mwukumi,
400-meuer dush;and Kara Moky,
shot put.

Second and third place finish-
ers included Mark Murakami,
Steve Kopke,PauI Hebblo. Ricky
Amuck, Tim Murukami. Adam
Merwitz, Mark Krier, Peter Zion,
Gurreil l'autech, Corey Knies,
Amanda Kinney, Morgan Sakes.
Ai-in Woo, Kara Moky, EUre
Kopke. Nick Entises, JayBoock,

-- verl

und AmandaGncwa.
Other team members wha

plàcedwere: Cindi Husselbring.
JiliRuabe, Lisa Kim, Sarah Lisie,
Brian Song, Jim Schroeder, Peter
Mur5kumi; Nathan Helwig, Kulie
Hobble, Kâea Moky, Sha-Ron
Smith, Rory Sokes, Jenny
McKinney, Kent Elmer, Lindsey
Cook and RIme Kopke. The
team is couched by Christy Krier.

2-1
2-1
0-3

W.L

3-0
2-1

Hughes Brote Tuns Marlins 13
Suparossa Pizza Red Sos 2

Marlins won their opening
day gum by a slsughter rule af-
ter 4 1/2 innings. Great pitching
by Jerry Calvacça giving up
ouly2 nuns, 5 hits wiili6 strike-
outs in 4 innings, and Dave His-
er nohils, no runs. 1KO in I iii-
ning. Good cnthhing by Sons
Flynn and Jason Kurey. Jerry
Cutvuccu led the attack with 2
singles und a triple followed by
Jim Lnbisski with 2 triples. Ja-
son Kurey had a single and dos-
bic, Rob Musiulawith2 singles,
Sean Flynn with a donble and
Rassell Duseuk and George
Austin with singles. Dave Heiter
walked and Joe Krueger and
Jorge Prieto scored,

Pitching for the Red Sex were
RC. and Tim Brown.. Call-np
Dan Morjat played welt.
Hughes Bros. Trims Marlinu lt
Village Bike Slioppe Cúbs 1

The Murlins record isnow 2-t
with u win. Good pitching by
Jenny Caivucca foe 4 innings,
and Joe Krueger t inning.
G. Sanfrantetlo & Sons
Btueiays9
Hughes Brns. Marling 4-

Pitchine for tire Bher heys
ere Steve Beown, Mike Pa-

dovski and John Carbonaro. .

Pitching for the Munlins were
Joe Krùeger and Dave Héiser.
Hughes Bros. Tran. Marlins 4
LoVerde Consto. White Sox I

Outstanding pitching by the
Maclint' Joe Knieger and Jerry
Calvacca, Joe allowed only 3
hits, O runs and 9 sinikessls is 4
innings, and Jerry allowed only
2 hits,I run, and 7 slrikcssts in
3 innings. Joe also led the attack
with u 2-run double followed by
an REt dosble from Russell
Dusz,ak. Jim Lnbinski had 2 sin-

les for an RBI asid solo singles
by Jerry Culvacca, Jason Knrey
and David Heiser. Alus getting
on busewere Rob Misiula, Sean
Flynn and George Assuin.

Students
compete in track
and.field meet

Ten students from St, PunILii-
theinn Schsol, Skokie, competed
on Muy 21-22 at theslute level in
a truck and field meet st illinois
StaleUniversity in Bloomington.
Aver45flruthloiesxepreoenlingA3..
schools compeisd fon top honors
in a meet sponsored by the Lu-
theme Spenta Association of till-
nein.

Placing in the lop 20 in their
events were: Mark Musukumi,
Risky Amacic, Steve Kopke, and
Past Hebble, 6th place in the
4xtOO relay; Mark Murakami,
7th is thehighjump; Corey Keuer,
9th in the long jump; Ricky
Amack, 12th in the long jsmp;
Amanda Kinney, 13th in the 1600
meter run; and Kara Moky, titis
in the shot put. St, Paul's track
and field team it couched by Mrs.
Christy Erice.
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League

Instructional League
G & L Conte. Yankees
Retbiax All Starti Braves

Bobby Dulski made a won-
derful catch for time Bmaves,
Edward D. JonesBine Jays
Optimist Citi. olNiteu Marlhia

Pat Twardak and Mike Verre
combined for 4 runs on 5 hits.
Pat Casey and Shane Solida
with great defense. Mike Galali
luit for power with 3 hits. -

Re/Max All Stars Braves
OptimistClb nfNiles Marins

Good work by BravOs -out-
fielders, Adam, Chris and Jere-
my,
RefMax All Stars Braves
Lions Club ofNiles l'hilties
- Braves hadexcellent pitching

by Joseph Luif. Jason tnfnsino
und Andy Olson.

The Phillies had big hitting by
Mike Slasiak with a homer sud
5 RBrs, Jeff Wisniewski wills 3
hits, One aborner, Danny Zips 3
hits, 2homers,and Brian Kelly
with 3 hite, Geeatplay at 3rd by
Stephen Christ and nice job of
etching by David Paulas.
YRN Commodities White SOS
G & L Conto. Yankees

The Son played welt with big
plays in the field by Nick Jo-
chim. Tim Byrne and Richie
Rioter. Hits b Chris Foley,
Corey Achino. Juicy LoVerde,
Adam Carrobistia, Ryan Cashion
and Jeff Reimer. Richie Su-
churla pitehed anice inning.
BigDaddy'sCùhs
Re/Mas All Stars Braves

Pitching for the Braves were
John Czerwinski, Bob Dalski

- AA'Ba
Ameeliras League-W-L

Athletics 2-0
White Sos - ., 2.1
BlueJays :

NationalLeugue
Phitlies . :

12
O-3

Cubs
Martitis

Cotnniat-Wojciechòwski
Athletics 20
Nancy's Pizza Marins 7

A/s pushers Brian Gnyzbow-
ski and Joe Patterson allowed
just 6 hits, white the defense led
by Kevin Switulla, Todd Mur-
kos, Tom Leunialn and Andy

Sail a Sail
Onjune 18,from lOam. astil

3 p.m. members of the Des
Plaines Park District Yacht Cmb
invite residents of Des Plaines.
Mi, Prospect, and neighboring
csmmnuities to come to Luke
Opeka in Lake Park in Des
Plaines Io learn about suiting und
saithouis. Weather permitting,
suiltroutnides willbeprovideil ou
.u.firaL.come liest served basis.
ThepaekixlocatedatLeeand Ho-
ward St.

Bill Blame, spokesman for the
club said. "Ourctub has planned a
variety of activities for people
who have always wanted lo get a

ball

and Jaaonlufiisino.
Edward D. Jones & Co. Jeff
Cnrdella/ Blue Jays
Lions Club ofNïen Phihies

Nice pitching for the Phitlics
by Brian Kelly. Clutch hitting
by Mike Scatena, John MrAu
tiffe and Stephen Christ. Big
home nain by Daniel Zipp and
Jeffrey Witniewski. Sharp
catching by David Paulas and
Liam Kelly.
Lions Club ofNiles Phittirs
YRN Commodities White Sox

Phillies had nba fielding by
Jaime Donovan and Greg Mares.
Nick hilling by Usm Kelly and
Mike Stasiak. Back to back
homers by Brian Kelly. Danny
Zippand JeffWisnieviiski.
Windjammer Tray. Cardinals r
RE/MAX All Stars Braves

Big hite and a grand slam by
John. Czerwiuski, triple by Dan-
ny O'Krefe, Great infield work
by Joseph Luif, Andy Olson and
Chris Tyre.
Re/Max All Srars Braves
YRN Commodities White Son

The Braveshad great pitching
by Jason Infusino, John Crer-
winski and Andy Olson, Great
defense by Joseph Luif, Ken
lYAquiIuandChris Tyre.
Edward D. Jones & Co.
(JeffCardetla) Blue lays
Re/Max Alt Stars Braves

The Braves had nice hiìting
by Kenny D'Aquila, Mike Craig
and Jeremy Mani. Good fielding
by Bobby Dulski, Chris Tyre
and Adam Reisberg,

seball
Burees ptuyrd great The offense
rlas Iedby Nick.Hynei and 11e-
vin Swiltilla, bolli 3 for 3. Joe
was 4 for 5 and Brian 2 for 3,
Solo. singtès by Issue Gabriel,
Jason Kane, Andy Barnes, Tom
Lesnialc and Tedd Markise.
Cul-Wojciechowski A's 16
Ist of America Rank Sex 4

The As hitting autark was led
by Todd Markos und Joe Putter-
sss with 3 hits nach and Ktivin
Switulla, Joe Mann, Tom Lessi-
uk with 2 hits each. Pitchers
Brian Gryzbowski and Joe P.
did ti fine job with thr help of
good defennive plays by Andy
Barnes, Tom Lesniak and Jason
Ease. Issue Gabriel played soliti
defense,

BoatDay
good Isokuta sailboat, learn how
theyoperate, and taire u ride." Ac-
cording to Blume, members of
the club have presentations
planned for both the neophyte.
andexperieucedsintorxwhowa5
to leurs aboutracing,"

To prereginter, call Bill Blaise
at (708) 255-7545, Those who
preregister will be given prefer-
nceMranniuJsewur sailing

experience, If you are unable to
preregister, you muy register at
the bout dok at Lake Opeka os
Saturday, June 18 beginning at
9:30am, Sailing lectures smart at
lOam,

lu students receive
doctoral teaching awards

Three doctoral students in the
-Indiana University School of mar Teaéhing Award. AmongBusiness have been honorpd for . thum is And, -' Aylesworth, atheir teachiug activities during tord siade nrkeling andthe l993-'94acudemicyear. the non ofEn .ytesworth, ofThis spring, the DOctOral Stu- Nues.deute Association, instituted a
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jeunt South of Golf) iiY
965-0004

.

Visit Our New Store
- See The Latest in GolfEquipment

and Supplies
We Carey CaUaway Cobra Taylor
MadéTitleist Wilson Footjoy Etonic
Ponter Pickering Lily's LazyBones -

and Many Otherafi!

Fàthertms Day Coupon 10% OFF
Men's Golf Bags, Shoes& Clothing

, Except Satesitems Thru 6/21194



Listen and Learn
CaM the extensions of yoer choice When you listen to the voice behind

the ad you learn more about the person behind the voice.
dot the tirst step e lo

Take Time to Listen!

Electricity s the crvant of
niodern man. It heals, cools,
lights. and helps us clean our
homes; it frtczts our food and
providcs us.with the
and entertainment of radio and
televislolL HOwcvei this "gdod
and faithful servant must be
used properly to irevent acci-
.dents.

Thenumberone causo of acci-
dents is a lack of knowledge or
skill. Heré asu saine things all of
us should know about electricity
andeleclricaleipmndL -

First, be suie your home is
wired coouctly. Wiring should

-
be installed and checked by u
qualified electrician to comply

r withnalional codes as well as
stateandlocal ordinances. Appli-

.
àncesshouldbe appmved by Us-derwzitees'

Laboratories. Your
home is inadequately wired ifyou
noticeanyofthe toltowing symp-
toms: -

. lights dim when an appliance
. goeson

.mo(s!ow down

. fuses blow or circuit breakersiripoutfoequensly

Subut an Home

:
Tips on electrical wiring for home safety.

SPRING-GREEN.-
Anri., Neiqlhl'eIuWr I w,Co

n,en,be, of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

LAWN CAltE - TREE CARE

FOR A FREE ESI1UATEcAU.

- 7O8) 863-6255

WhLsperHeat is whisper quiet.

. Ener saver - up to 80% AFUE

. Noticeable quiet performance

s Choice of standing pilot or electronic
ignition

. Easy filter change

. ZOyear warranty on heat exchanger

. toaster or hens fail to heat
properly -

TV picturenhrinks
youresliortofoudela
Fusesand circuitbinakers shut

off the current whenever too
much ofit tries to flow through a
wuu. Titis can result from a short
circuit (bare wire touching a
ground), overloading (too many
lights or appliances on one dr-
cuit) orfeam adefective part in an
appliance orotherequipment.

If a fuse blows, Iry LO find the
cause and cotneci it. Pull the
main switch and replace the
burned outfusewith anew one of
thecorreetsize. Turnos Ike main
switch If the fuse blows again,
make anothercheck forthecause.
Ifyorl can't fiad the problem. call
an electrician.

Circuit breakers, which are
moreconvenientthan fsses,uto-
matically turn off if something
goes wrong. Once the trouble is
fined, simply reset the switch.

Cords are another poteolial
source of trouble. Br sore you
have the righttype for the equip-

s: . i .1

meat yoù're using. such as heavy
duty for tools Or moisture resist-
sut for outdoor work. Worn
cords can cause short circuits,
shocksaodeven fires.

. Don't place cords where
someone will trip over them or
where they wiR get recessive
wear (nuder rugs, across door-
ways,etc.)

. Don't pull a cord to discos-
sectaplag,pall the plug iiself.

Dokeep cords sway from
bestand water.

. Do iaspcct cordsoften for
wear, especially stplugs and con-
sections. -

Atlbistimeofyear,manyofus
are busy with outdoor cherre, so
here are a few kiste to help you
perform those tasks safety:

Keep Iadders,especialty niet-
alones,awayfrom electric liars.

. Nover use electric tools ont-
sideinraiu orna wet surfaces.

. Use electric power mowers
on drygrassosly. -

. Wear shoes when ssing na
electric lawn mower or hedge
clipper. -

If you remember and practice
these safety tips. you wilt help
ensurethalelectricity will coulis-
seto serve yOu

Backyard
Barbecue Basics

Whilc cookouts remainone of
the list spola for summer fun,
they can also be a fire hazard.
Barbecue safely with these
guidelines from the National
Safely Council:

Always keep children away
from the grill. Use long utensils
and-be sure to-put-on -an apron.
Avoid wearing baggy clothing.
Keep an extinguisher close by
and dousethe cçioking area with -
water when finished. ReInem-
ber, dont let your summer cook-
outgo up in smoke.

GAS
I-tEAT

Selecting a security
company ¡S nOt simple -

With crime on everyone's
mind these days, even home-
owners once nonchalant aboat
locking doors ura now installing
burglar sInisas.

The computer uge, however,
has Iransfotnied simple alacos
into "home security systems."
So choosing an alarm should not
be taken lightly.

The csmpany's own- secsrity
measures must even be consid-
çred. Look st firms that screen
employees before they are hired.

The Natiosal Burglar & Fire
Alarm Association (NBFAA) of-
fers these lips:

r

. Get referrals- from an issu-
rance agent. friends, family or
neighbors.

. Check with police depart-
ment crime-prevention scellons
and stale licensing agencies. -

- learn abo,t any required
slate or local licenses and be
Stse installera comply. Consult
with slate and county consumer
protection sgencies and the Bet-

ter Business Bnreisu.
. Request att inspection, ree-

ommendation and written quote
from each - company. Request
references. r -

Seek inatallersuainrd or cor-
tified by theiX4BFAA. A listing
of NBFAA tnembern, who are - -

bound by at ethics code, is
available through the ussocia-
ton's national headquarters ut
(301) 907-3202, or ils slate affil-
tales. - - -

The NBFAA strongly advo-
cales stringent slate licensing
laws requiring pre-employment
background -checks, minimum
training and other measures. The
NBFAA also recommends ask-
ing for the name ofthe parson
who will call. When the roper- -

seulative arrives, ask for some
company identification.

For additional tips on looking
for u security company or pur-
chasing security systems, call
the NBFAA national headqnar-
tors.

Kitchen 'tune-up

As Chicagotand welcomes
Spring, area homeowners'
thoughts often turn to two diifi
cult tasks: selling their homesaud
sprucing uptheirkitchenn.

Ose unique service esa help
them do both st lower cost, with
leas trouble, and in lesa time than
the usual methods: a kitchen
tuse-up. This easy, inespensive
service uses a-nine-step process
ánd'Eáfe, clean material s to strip -.

away yearn of grease and grime
and restore kitchen cabinets io
theiroriginal Instre. -

tn turn, Realtors (R) Often ad-
vise home sellers to use low-cost
methods Io make their homes
moieallradtive lobuyers, but dir-
ty, ootdated kitchen cabinets can
reslucethevalueofa home. How-
ever, a 'tune-up'!, can give - tite
cabinets a brand new look andes-
banco thatiralue forone-tentli the
costofreplacingtbem. - -

lu fact, a klIcken tune-up may
pay for itself by preserving last-
ing value, especially thu value of
older, all-wood cabinets because
new cabinets are madn of inferior
materials. Twenty yearsago, cab-
inetanddoors were madeof solid
wood; today, ali the sides, backs
and shelves are made of particle-
hoardand veneer.

Homeowners could pay from
$6,000to$lO,000for'new"cabi-
nets of tower qsality Instead,
thet could tone up their all-wood
cabinets for a few hundred dol-
lars,or reface theircabinels with
solid oak doors and drawers at a
fraction ofthenewcabinetcosl.

Furthermore, homeowners

prèserves lasting valu-e
nhonld keep their existing cabi-
nets, efacing with oniy solid
wood doors.- They should - not
sand the - paeticléboasd. cabInets
becnuseuandisgcanpeemsneslly
damnge the venere. In shoe-I,- for
the sake of something neis and
espansive, they could nacrifice
high qualityand lasting value.

A kitchen tone-up offers other
advantages aswrll.The nine-step
-processlakes only afllW hours
andavoids nanding,-ntripping and
varnishing, the 'bttgaboòs' that
create a meas, damage flooris.
andsometimèsruisacabinet..

The "tone-up" Invo1ves:- -

.Cleaning the wood-to Hmove.
accumulatddpreusis,'òilanddirt.

.Toachingtippmblem spots.
Repairing nicics antLscratch-

es. - -

Usiug acommercial sealant to
proleclthewood.

Oiling the wood withnalsral
oils to restore themoisture.

'Aligning hinges and drawer -
slides.

A kitchen tune-np specialist
can make sure that this process
will renew the lustre of Ilse origi-
nalcabinet. Foreswnpleanamll.
tear photographer had splallered
silver nilesteonlo his kirchen cab-
mets and created a serions slain.
He hired a specialist toclean the -

surface, bleach the chemical oat
oflhe wood. and re-color Ihn oak
doors because the water solution -

had turned the oak black. Botat
the end of this tough job, the
homeowner said that he felt like
hehadnewkitchen cabinets. -

Lawn mower safety tips
It's lawn mower season again jecl. When working in Iba yard,

But before you crank up the eu- wear long pants, a long-sleeved
gine, coñsider these usggeslions shirt and gloves. Avoid baggy
fróm the National Safety Coun- clothes and jewelry.
cil: Always watch where the

Have your mower checked by mower is going. Don't run over
a professional. Read the mans- or pick up largesticks, tacks or
facturee's instructions and be other debns. Slay away from the
suce you know how to eon the blade and keep work areas clear
machine befolk starling a pro- ofpela und bystanders.

Investment hedge
Studies show thatan invest- Honselite, a leading manu-

ment in landscaping is a good facturer of lawn and garden
way to add to the resale value equipment, says its light, port-
of your home. Hedges are a able gas-powered hedge trim-
popular choice because- they mer has enough versatility to
arebothattractiveandeasyto Irim hedges, bushes and
carefor. - -- brushwithease. -
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USETHE BUGLE

Classifîèds
966-3900

s. I. .5

-t:

s

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. 1411ES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

.SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $29500

eo only).OR SALE
JOSEPHA.LAZARA

Attorney At Law
. 8U1 Milwaukee.

Nues. IL 60714
(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In:

Fax (708) 966-9444 Living Trusts. Wills
lo And Real Estate

ALUMINUM
SIDING

NORW000 SIDING
. Seamless Gutters

. SaMt Fasci,
. AlautnIoc & Vinyl Sldlcg
.Wlndow. Dooa. R.p.fr.

. KildIco. . B.th. a sac Room,
Fra E.tiantfl ic.ur

i (312) 631-1555

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincolnwood
00cr 35 Year. Serojo5

NLES1OWNSHtP
.11cm InstallatIoo.Rnuolflg

. Sool Cootioa Potohin0
(708) 675-3352

Free Estimates

CARPET
SALES

pa pI R

NEWYORK .

CARPET WORLD :
AMERICAS LARGEST'

CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME e

Call

967-0150 :
va wa bR R'?

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

(708) 696-0889
Yeso N.ghbothood Sewer Men

BUGLE
CLASSIF1EDS

WORK

CEMENTI
CONCRETE

ALLEN - BROGAN
CONCRETE - CONTRACTOR

. Driveway Polio
o Sidowolk ° Fr00 Estinnetes

Eopen Work At Affordoble Roto,
1108) 483-0001

or (708) 318-7672

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
a Specializing In Concret,

Steirs . Porches
- Room Additions
. Garage Floors -

. Driveways . Sidewalks
e Patios. Etc,

. Insured . Bonded . Ucensed
. Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Potio forks . D iv y
. Sstewolks

Free Es tina tes -

Li cense d . Potty tnsured
965-6606

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prcnnpt, Frac Written Estimatas

. Slaps . Patios ' Walks
. Drives . Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

0.0,. F00.g. PC. COnOS., cf 000.000.

feet 05.05 tI,. Ro.Inam,S.f0mm ace-
tian cf The SmI.'. G.5I9d Ad. and
.0th. pooR dcthnlcbt twit find eon.-
p.tltln. skill. .nd raIn matit gte. yo..
a greet s.l.eflcn Whether yoc oecd.
lob doe. op.,. cOating poor .n.s4c..,
raedao d ope our O..sffl.d. for an In-
Icrm.tIoc. Io.cp.naIVe Sodi. en your
R0'5 n.arkenpl.00 Icr lit.0 .nsydey
n.ad, .cdm.ntn. - -

TUE RUGIES
BUSINESS SERViES DIRECTORY -

roo AILyou, HOUSEHOLD
SEEDS& SERVICES

GUTFERS REPAIRED
-

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
- Alt Typos -

Goner Ciasning
OffIhis Month
Cati Gary:

13121 262-7345
- Estinte

HANDYMAN

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
. BIdg Usintesianes . Carpentry

. EI.ctoio.l . Nambing
. Psinting-IntarionlEcta,ice

. W..itecr natation
GUTTER cLEANING

na. - Reto. Raten - Free Estimates
, 965-8114

e 5

SI o,.Th 90 tt1
FREE SITE INSPECTION

. HUGE SELECTION -
- LANDSCAPE GRADE MATERIAL
- FREE INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE
. 155%, 2 YEAR GUARANTEE

FOR A LOCTION NEAR YOU.
- JUST DIAL

I (BOO) 4-AMLINGS -

Il 1500) 426-54641

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP
. Complete Lawn Samio.
. Fsrtiliolng . TrimmIng
s Bushes * Evargr.eos

Low Pric.s Fre. Estimates
(708) 459-9897

MULCH
Shrndded Cedar $30 Cb/Yerd

- Shredded Oak S30 Ck/Va,d
Cisco Coder Chips $30 Ck/Yerd
Clean 00k Chips 530 Ch/ Yard

. Fran Delivery
. $8 Por Verd Te Spread

- Visa . M/C Accepted
Call Sure Green

(7081 433-9300 er
I (800) 303-5150

Bugle C1685i1'ied is
the ploce for uou ! -

.

Call
966-3900

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

we specialize in local nloves.
Resiclenlial - - Con,merèial

Office.
Call on for s q.. clv

i-708-766-8878
lllCC64735 MCC Ins::red

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110

C'?ti "-',-n KEN

:l;, ccmso,sn8

NOTICE TO
ÇONSUMER

All locol m 000rsnlOs I he li-
cooed by thc lllioois Costorerco
C oninriss ion. The license nunl-
b orrocs t oppoor io choir 0100r-
lisio1. Tobe livonsod, Ihe rcoor
must hace i nsur.nc e oc tile Dc
rot pioce yoer bclongings in
ecyordy. Uso a licensed ro ce

For iclorocátioy coll
21 7-782-4654

I 9
AMERICAS COLLEGE

PAINTERS
References S Prompt Services

Houa Pointing:
. Whole or Partiel Werk

Fee. Point. Folly lacead
Fron Estimate,, Goarantaed

(7081 916-4777

. PLASTERING
A Spnoialty Foe 00er 30 Ysam
. ceilicas Sed Watts Rap.irad

.Skim Costing A Specialty

. Stacec o DryWull Tnping
. T.cnuro SproyloS. Drycit, Sto.
NcJcbToc Small 0 Toc Large

Cisco. Fest, Folly I csut. d Sorcion
Call Fer Fr.. Estimita

ROY J. CARLSON
1708) 459-1967

AM.asAtMO T,e

5 k
LOW COST
ROOFING

Ccmplete Quolity
RcoflngServica -

Free Written Estimetes
966-9222

EXPRESS TREE SERVICE
Small Tree, Stump -

- - And Shrub Removal
(708) 967-7043
- Free Estimates
e Fully Insured -

.5

J.B.A. EUROPEAN STYLE
- 20%Off5 -

FREE ESTIMATE
.Tackpeintina .Chimney Rnpeiring
. Brick Work . Chemical Cle.nioa

. Firnw.II Rebuilt
- (312) 775-4954 -

TUCKPOINTING
-BRICK WORK .GLAsS BLOCKS
.CHIMNEY REPAIR .GUTTERS

.BR1CK CLEANING .SIDING
Free Estimate macred Ucensed

(312) 237-7471
Zalo Construâtion

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
-. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

NO FIX - NO PAY
VCR

SERVICE
(708) 724-0530

WALL
WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wells. Cellioge, Wcadwc,kwoshcd
Crpat. Cle.ned. Sp.cI.Ilelog

Io RasldcUl.l Cleanleg
Free Estimate. losUred

(3121 252-4670
(31 2) 252-4674

INFORMATION ON CLASSIflED ADS

You Can Placo Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Conte To Our Office in Peraon AT: 8746 N.

Shsrtfler Road.NiIe$, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-.A -
- DEALER

DIRECTORY)

Buick
LOREN BUICKIHYUNDAI

1820 Wankegen Rond. Glonviow
17051 729-5500

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JEÑNINOSCHEVROLETNOLKSWAGES
241 Waekegnn Rd.

Gleeview 11561229-1005

Chrysler
Plymouth

- USETHE BUGLE

ssífîeds
.

6-3900
INFORMATION-ONCLASSIFIED ADS - - -

You Can Place Your CISSSIIIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: B146.N. Shenner Road, NIles, iIiInoi*.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to S P.M.

- - - DeadlIne for.Placlng Ads i, Tuesday et 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must 9e Pre-Pald In Advance: Buslneg Opportunity, For Sate, Miscellaneous1 Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Llve Outside Of The8ugie' Normal CirculatIon Ares. - -

WALTON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
- 5050 Dompoter
Sbokio 17051 673-7MO

'a
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

-715 Ehicago Avena. . Evanatcs
17051 869-5780 - i 13121 SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
- (706) 966-3900

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Find ha help that
you oecd in our

olassifiod noctiusi.

. lIt}i
U&eiZ

Buull in
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

-t'

.5i

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

n Glass Block Windows . Stucco n Remodeling
s Room Additions e Porches s Garages - Decks

n Chimmey Repair . Siding e Gutters - .

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 Froc Entimotos lSt7ATIt

Gigi's Dolls & Sherrys Teddy Bears, Inc.
Chicagolands Finest Selection of Antique.

Collectible And Modern Dolls. Bears. Miniatures.
Doll Houses. Music Boxes. Books.
Supplies and Related Collectibles.

6029 N. Northwest Hwy. Mcndoy- Saturday
Chicago. IL 60631

P.M.
(312) 594-1540 Sunday - Noon . 5 P.M.

Special Holiday Gifts For Father's Day
Cleselo All Major Eop,esswal.ra . We Purchase Dollo & Bears.

-

Dcli Hospital Open January iS-November 20

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

CLEAN
\_ SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

ffffft377M7 (708) 324-3945

HERE IS YOUR CHANCEl!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

"ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE
.- . floce You Hod Truuble Keeping

Your House Cieno Lotely?
'IlilliC .,f .. H..uo Yo:, lied Trouble Corrrnocnieoting

With Those Who Cleeo Your House?
Starling Tumorrcw You Can Haus This

Pcuhlorn Off Your Hey/s
Our Job lv Tu Cloan Yuur Hocso

iS, Wolf Do It INEXPENSIVELY, FAST And PF1SCISE--
-WE HAVE INSURANCE Acd EXPERIENCE

--. CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038
45

5-

55000 --------p-- .
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- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PAGEZP

Call
(708) 966-3900 -

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice! i

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

-FOR ADVERTISING COPY

- - - -

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (703) 966-0198
(OUR FAX-NUMBER) -

-

INFORMATION ON ÇLASSIFIED ADS0
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallinV f708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-t'
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USE THBUGLE

CIa Ssifieds
966-3900

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

5-
BANKING

First F.deral Bank fos Savings ¡s looking for s qoslifiod candir
dnt. to fill the position of collector. A qualified candidate will
beva at least one year experience in collections. goad
computer skills. excellent telephone manners. Duties in-
dud. reviewing and collecting delinquent mortgagE and
consumer loans as well as credit cards. Additional duties will
include investor reporting This position will be located
at our Mington Heights office.

Send Resume With Salary History To:
Humen Resources Deportment

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016 s

. Full Time
TELLER

If You Have A Profossionèl Work Record And Proven Cus-
tomer Service Skills. This Can Be An Eocsllont Opportuni-
cv To Join The Stati Ot:

First National Bank Of Nifes
Outstanding Oral And Written Communication Skills.
Light Typing And CRI Knowledgs Required. Prior Tallar Or
Cash Handling Experience Profaned. -

- ATTRACTIVE BENEFFU PACKAGE
FOR INTERVIEW. PLEASE CALL:

VERA ANDLER

(708) 967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL

BANKOFNILES -

p

Bonkins -

SECURITY GUARD j GREETER -

Part-time Security Guard needed for Arlington
Heights office location to open and close facility,
act as a "Host I Greeter" to customers. Must be
friendly. personable and responsible plus be
available to fill in for full-time guard as needed.
$7.25 per hour.

Please apply at the Des Plaines location:

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016

EOE

Our classified ads roach more people per week for the
least amount of dollars. We cover the near north suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You flow
get both insertions for the price of one! Call us today for
details. We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO.

- TAKE ADVANTAGE -OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL
f708) 966-3900, and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small. Friendly Loop Firm Has
An Immediato Opaning For An
Exparienued Logol Sacretary.
Must B. Wnll Orgasiund. Detail-
Oriented And Hava Strong Oral
And Written Communication
Skills. WP 5.1, Dictaphone, lyp-
Ing 65 W.P.M. And PC Knowl.
edge.

10m ta Mid 520'. - -

(312) 346-9241

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

---

FULIIPAR1"I1ME -
FUaÌPAHT'flME FÚLLIPAR1"ÎIME FULL/PART TIME

BOOKKEEPING j FINANCIAL -

BOOKKEEPER
To Work 20 Hours Per Week

- For Bugle Newspapers
Mon. and Fri. 9 to 5 - Thurs. i to 5

Some experience in
accounts receivable, invoicing
and computers is preferred.
(708) 966-3900

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

WARRANTY j DATA ENTRY
Busy Auto Dealership Has A Full Time Opening For
A Detail Minded Individual With Warranty Or Data
Entry Experience. AOP System Experience A Plus.
Excellent Insurance Benefits.

Call Kim Dahm After 10:00 A.M. -
.

FERGUS NISSAN, INC. - SKOKIE
(708) 965-3460

Your Ad Appears - --

In The Following EditflS ---------

. NILES BUGLE - -

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE - -

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW°°D BUGLE

5 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE.

. GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

Sn,nll silica sooke in,niduol wit!,
argani, atino.

P.O. Boo 45554
Chicago. IL 60646-0054

or fax to 1312) 558-9092

Mnthtt,Mln SOOTh mou

WEAR MANY HATS!!!
60.11 wig fa,lllnv .5.5. a multI-task
n,l.ot.d lndlulduul ta annum. onrind
.dmlsl.tmtlo.. .wltuhbond, C An.
counts Pnysbln/boxktaOPl4 funutluon.
Wn 0111 ralO os your 6-snOut pm.oxuIl.
5V to sn.wnr phonun e, a,nnt slnitota.
Auxuwtn WP skilin mnmtl.lI Lotus A
EurO pwfnnstl. W. slim Orant bsnafltn
In n f,IoudIynnWTron,mnt.

cantan n000luwn lirai 521.000
n FaXlfltltat.nskl Onu

MEDICAL I HEAITHCARE

CLINICAL SUPERVISOR
Soaking Clinical Supervisa' to bncsma a mambar nf o oan.profit

corporatiun which servnn ovnr 500 patients annually. Candidatas
bon1d poososs s B.S.N. Mastars da gronis n heult!, rnlstod Sold pro-

The nuuunssful cnndidatn will ko responsible for asunssing. plan-
ning, dirocting and evaluating hospice caro rendered ja the home,
rnnideetial facility and hospitaln. Also manatos nursing personnel
end patient care. -

Wo site (anexes ptional oppnrtunitv. competitiva salsry/. uomm annusate with onperienee, outstanding benefits u,.I snore.
M.Ilxr Fssrenu maSo: HORIZON HOSPICE

Ann: Human noua u,ces Dept
- - 523W. ChicagO Ave. lard F1,1. Chicago. IL 6x522

8011flsMi,. aStlO,MuaIoPiO nu&t,.n pI,fi,.'Oe,.9lO n I5(fl .&md.kf.osr,Ste .ppt

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

OFFICE

. INFORMATION oN CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 ir Come To-Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road,Niles, IllInoIs.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIdly, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. - - - - -

- - Deadline for Placing Ada Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Buslnes Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SItuatIon Want.

ed, Or If The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area. - -

fl.JLL!PART TIME

PART.TIME
Mature, pnrnanahln und reliable
ewitohhoerd nporuter. evenings
and wnekendn. Typing eoporianue
is helpfol. Enesliunt phono snlnner
nn0000ary.

For Further lnfonnation
Contact Mary Kay At

Forest Villa --

Nursing Centèr
6840-W.Touhy.
Nibs. IL 60714-

¿708) 647-8994

a
I CNA'S - ALL SHIFTS

Modern Health Cuje Center in
IHilen han ininsedints npeningnl

for CNA'S. W. are fleur pebte

Itrusuportatien
sud nffnr:

TOP SAlARY AND

I MANY BENEFITS.
Came In C Fill Out

- Ai. Applioution. -

I ForeutVilla - I
- Nursing Center

u 6640W.TeuhyAne.
-Hilen. IL

L. (708) 647-8994

MEDICAL BILLER
Largo anesthesia group
from Rush-Presbyterian
Médical Center located in
Linco!nwOod is in need of
experienced biller. Must
have 2 1/2 yrs. experience,
knowledge of Medicare.
Public Aid and Commercial
Insurance. Light typing
skills required. Excellent
benefit package. Call Pam:

708-679-6363 .

DENTAL CERAMIST
IMMEDIATE OPENING
ROCKFORD. ILLINOIS

Full-Sursise Laboratory in
Rockfurd, Il. seeks hardwork-
ng, artistic Ceramist with e
minimum of 3 years copen.
ence. We offer excellent earn-
Ing potential. benefits. und the
opportunity for personal
growth. If you uro interested
in becoming a member of our
team, picoso sail immedietely.
-aék for Bob 18151 964-8932.

¿fur classified ads roach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money cañ work for you by
putting your ads in both
editions of The Bugle.

-
_-------TiNFoRMATioNoÑcI.AsslFlEDADs - --

YoU Can Place Your Claisified Ad. by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corn. To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shnn' Road, NIIØS. Illinois. Our OffIce la Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to S P.M.

PsskI,A.f Oies

STOP READING!
Ara yea lenUngfor u uaruer np.
portuelty with u fast growing
mejor eurporstion? If you ara
willing to werk and laarn, neat
appeerina, eon gut by en
s23.loa peur first year whila is
training.- 451ra Is a reni thence
fer udvunuein.nt If younirnsld-
er yourself goed in deatn with
peuple beth In penon and over
thu phufle. und hune u good irn
ea.. you äWe It te- yoürnelf tu
look Into thin pnnitlen. Carear
nsindad panuons unly For up.
pnlntment null Men, Te.n, Wud.

1708) 9674222 - -

- Modgn Orno. -

Telecommunications!
-Advertising

Brunduantorn- Medi. Seriiueu
lot. invites yea te become -u
part uf ene of Tha world's furo.
eut industries!

We're looking for névurul high-
Ip nsntin.ted,psuitisu indinidu-
ein with aeod cemmunivation
skills and anod nalca truok
teenrdn te work in cur Sknkiu
offiá --

. Full & Part-Time Hours
. Day & Evening Shifts
- Paid Training Program

o Advancement
Opportunities
Applications &

Interviewa
Now Being Taken

CALL AL KNIGHT AT:

(708) 676-8400
orteIl after 5 pm:

(708) 676-8434

USE--TH-E-BU-LE:---

ClaSsifieds
9663900

FULL/PARTTIME - - - FULL/PART flMÈ

PROFESSIOÑAL OPPORTUNITIES -

-SALES-/RETAIL

SHAMPOO GIRL
Part-Time -

For Salon In Nuns
Experience preferred but

not necessary.
17081 965-0450
(708) 941-3161

INSURANCE
INSPECTOR

37 year old firm has inspec-
tion work on near north
side and surrounding areas.
Car and camora needed.

- Respondto: . -

-- P,08ox617727 -

Chìcago,lL 60661-7727

-I pwri-s-w .srr.) -01411- - -. ----------- - -
-

LOOKINGFOR -ACAREER OPPORTUNITY
- -- OREXTRA INCOMEf - - - -.

- Fuji TIme-And Part Ilma PosItIons Available For
- - Outeldevurd-HeIp. Earn Up TO $8 Hou5

- - NoEXp*IeflceNecassar'/. Wifltraflt- - - -.
. Excallunt Pay end BanaSta . Instant Profit Sharing
. Advancnpiant Opportunity - Flexible Hours

- - - APPLYNOW! - -- -

LOOKING-FORWARD TO MEETING YOU!-

M ENARDS

- SALES I TELEMARKETING

- : 1775 ft Rand Rd. -

- PalatIne, IL -

wrm;e 7wvrr05 .

RETURNING TO WORK
OR CONSIDERING-
A NEW CAREER? -

155 Veer Old Monument Co.
SeAhO A Friendly. Professional Par-
son To Work le Our HILES Otlioo.
You Most Ba Sulen.O!inntod And
Able To Work loduposdontly. Pro.
for SnmoonO Active In Communi.
0v. Collega Degrea A Pluu Fur
Mora Info, Call Gori At 17081 644-
0916 Mon mro Thur 11am - 3 PM,
Or Mull Rnsnes To:

Oepurtmnnt 7. -

4300 Roeunonit Road
Itillnida. IL 60102

TELENIARKETERS
& DRIVERS NEEDED

-For Fund Raising
. Paid Daily ' On Bus Line

. Hours To Fit Your Schedule
For Appointment Call:

(708) 679-7420
10 AM - 2 PM Everyday

FULL/PART TIME

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

PHONEWORK
FROM HOME
-Eâré Extra SSS In
Your Spare Time

No Selling
Must B Reliable

- Please Call:
(708) 515-5848

sss EARN$$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company -

Needs-testers to
participate in tasto test.

Cell:
Peryarn &KroiI

-

(312)774-3155
Ask for: April

. - Notice
Boglu Newspaper. ramme. the
right ut uny tise. ta dmeify uil
edonrtissments and tu Inject
any udnattising dacerad chico.
tioneble. We Canant b. ruuponoi-

- b?. for verbal utatumants in eon-
filet wOk our poinses. All Help
Wanted ads mantupusity tha na-
tute of tea-work offered. Bugle
Nnwnpepern doe. net knowing-
lv uooept Help Wasted udnnrtja-
in4 thet in eny siny vinists, the

'Hamm Rishtu Axt. For fucthar
infnrmntinn sonnant the Dapurt-
want of Hamun - Rightu. 32 W.
Rondolph St.. øtieugn, IL 793.
6450.

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
-- 966-3900

- - -TItE sUOLE,fjtÚkSDAtitJNtO6,1994 - - - - -
PAGE 31

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

- FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
- (OUR FAX NUMBER)

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILESBUGLE -

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GÓLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ada by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At 8746 N Shertiler Road Nues IllInois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. - -

- . - Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M. - -

CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-PaId In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Saie, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The puglesNormal CirculationArea. - - -

FULLIPARÏ TIME FULL/PART liMÉ

- TRADES ! INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

DELIVERY PERSON
Wont To Work

2-112 Hours A Doy?
And Make Up To $155 A Wonk?

Also Need Collator
Finoible Hours - 560 & UpI

Call: (708) 470-8092

HELP WANTED
DRIVER

Must Have Class A CDL
Phone: -

(708) 543-9882

DEU VERY
WANTED: Parson to deliver
Real Estate Magazines to
stores and rastaurants once
or twice monthly.
Must hnvu own reliuble vehi-
sIn and unjoy drixing. Good
pay. -

- Cull (815)748-8819
und we will return your coli

FULL TIME
Male Or Female Drivers Macted
With Inseirad Vehicle For Lnoul
Dalunery. Hi-Commission.

Contact Howard

(708) 827-9922

FACTORY
SECOND SHIFT
-

_7 p.m to 7 aim.
M.W-F Or T'Th'Sat.

Sorting Parts
IMMEDIATE START
Wheeling Location!

Car a MUST!
HOUR-MAN

(708) 215-9250

WEEKEND SHOPPER & JOB GUIDE CALLS (708)

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS
oro. Atniull Pactas. Dullorry nervIna.
Hires Pueliug. CandIera In Lard knd
Unload T,unta, O You Ar. Not Airaid Ql
Cord work. Ara At toast lo toan Old
And Can Wnrk AS enu,u Par Day.
Mon-Fil.. 4:30 PM To 0:30 PM. 0:30 PM
T I AM. And 2:30 AM To 730 AM.
fino lYS ens An opportunity Fnr You.
Wu Offer Yuu Up To 01/Suar Plus 01/
HxurTuitiOO Anulttun,e.

Ar 1(10 parson
ROADWAY PACKAGE

SYSTEM. INC.
2045 Sharniur Rd.

Northbronk, IL 60562

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS -

TRAIN NOW
BE READY FOR FALL

. Pert Time Paid Training
. 59.80 1 Hun - 10% Bonus

. Retirees Welcomed
Over2l end good

driving record?
- Cali nowl

SEPTRAN
(708) 392-1252

HOMEMAKERS
Wonld You LesTu Be heuls.d WIth
Reldeg P.npie is Ysur CommunIty?
Do Yéti Enjoy Wediata With SanIno
Oltieramn? If Sn, W. Manu AFIno. Fu,
You At NatIOsci Ilanin Cxix Sn.-
tran. W. A. I.eokeg Fer How.
mutuas And Itnu.alieapara Arid 0th-
nr QsuI4I.d AppOeueta To Weak
With Oar chenta Threogheut The
Ploath Sidiu,h.aArsu.
W.Otfno -

. Sesam. Arad Psy Raleen
a F5 TrainIng

ois. Year Eupur. lu Ho991r.d. MacS
Hune A Cu, With lomes... PInas.
Cal PunAn Inosodlute Int.rnluw. W.
Havi Many Pe.ItIeu. Anal! akin
ThronuhnutTheSaburbae Seau..
-

Cell Sauen:
NATIONALHOME
CARE SYSTEMS -

- (708) 965-9269

Notice - -

Bugle N.wupaparu .sssrnas the
right ut any time to d.naify all
udvertinernents sud te relaot
any udnertisina de.anud nbi.u.
tienuhl.. W. meant ha ra.penni.
blu for vurbul ntst.munta in non-
flint with our pulida.. All Help
Wnntad ada mont .panily t!,. ne-
tare et tea weak effarad. BugIa
Nawapape,. doss not knowing-
Iv aenapt Huip Wanted adverO.-
ing that in soy way vialutnn 0h.
HAnsas Rigida Act. Fun further
intontiatie., matacO the Dapart-
ment nf Hassan Salata. 32-W.
Randolph St.. Calosas, IL 793-
6405.

966-390O

---.--- ---. INFORMATIONONCLASSIFIEDADS ------------- --- -

You Can Piace Your Clauified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corn. To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. IllinoIs. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THEIBUGLE

Cia sillëdè
: 9S6-390O

TRADES /INDUSTRJAL I DRIVERS

STOCK
PERSON

Entry
Level Position

Dutiss Unclud. Shipping
R.c.ivjng & Delivsiy

Must b. D.t&J Oriented
Must 8. Able To Read A Map
Data Ent,y Experience Helpful

Room To Advance
Permenen Petition
Good Starting Wag.

And Ben.11t
Call Gene:

(708) 966-3100
BAR MAID

Young Person Needed
Pail Time - For Night Shift

For Small Sport Bar
Call (312) 286-8202

(312) 745-7756
After2pM

Muudnti,h.g
MICHICAN

TOOL MAKEC
MME DIATE OPENING!

Uoc Pcn Conceny. o HOdirN
4cbs,.t Ql cIatom -pun,iøg qub,m.nt_
h .n ..rn.AG. .p,I.,e r . n.V.
m.ntoolm.ke. -

Tb. .ndHEN. flCCt hv.
Ora b.AgrOnd k. Eroi dndIr. tod
rtodt.ttolodbdt!I...ThI.Third tEdOre-
.idtñ tI.. r.q.E.. D I.o.wI.dt. O4CNC
rn.thErhrg rd tooling tod Hrnilit,Ity
with pUtoiwl comput.tt
w. tflw t totopodriw. w.g. .nd b.n.fit
p.000.. t.nd ,wcn.. In tcntid.nt. tw

UNION PUMP COMPANY
4$_w. Nodnat Rota

RnN.crs*LM410IS1001
EqwlOppo.t*odtyErwIoy.MFVH -

Notice -

BONI. N.w.p.p.r. r.,.rv.s the
naht at any tinoete dataify all
adcerta.n,.nta and te reject
CRY edoertiting d.tred obj.-
tionabi.. We cannotba r.won,j.
Ele fer verbal .t.treoeote in ton-
Cot with on, polith.. AJI Help
W.ot.d edo .rntet.ponify the n.-
tot. nf the woth effnred. Boal.
Now.p.p.ra do.. not knowing-
lv acCept Help Wonted .dv.rtio
Ing that in any wty-vioI.teo thn
Homan Right. Act. Fo. forthnr
ofoontetion content the Dnpart-
ment of Human Right.. 32 W.
Randolph St. chinean. IL 793-
6490.

ARIZONA -

AUTOMOTIW TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

Seeking reliable pernnn with
good charade, and .opevi.nn. in
utomobil. t.nhnin.l Work (Me,-
cedo. Banc pref.rred) hieb p.r-
tonal etandardo end integrity. Thin
w a long term Career opportunity.
mia pareen Will Work in a petition
noppoitin. S Ouutnme, fucud
eOvlroflmuot a Mercadeo Benz au-
tonoakile deol.rol,ip. Pleat. nood
resume: Phoenix Motor Company.
225 W. Indian School Rd.Phoenlo
AZ 95013.

SHOP ASSISTANT
Anower Telephon. And

Help With Light Aanembly
12-4:3OPM

- Call:
(708) 677-5370

VARM MECHANIC
Part-tim. to work evenlngn
and Saturdays. Can do i cash
deal. Hours and- time tl.xible.
Interesting eqUipmentto work
on - Ailm ChaImerò. New Hoi-
land & John Deere. Cell Walt
for details. (708) 279-3300.

WISCONSIÑ GLA2IERS
GHetto. neade4 Minimum S.yuu,n
.opntionn Mont ralnoat. to rentrul
Wioconalo. Enoathot pay tod hen.-
lita. Sand retorna ta Gtao(M Con-
*r.Oora Buta, GlaRo. 3905 01mwh
st. Situent PoInt, WI 94481-or retE
l7IUl 344.1963 aodu.Ii(or Fruok.

A000NA.MarofOGortr.-CUT!ER
OPaRATORtomadlutnOp.oTo9I

To ron not .191109 lIon- En eatory nnd
bann- upport. Mont b. hIghly mp. ton
oanaop.Im.d rattiL nttiOIa.a nOtai 6
onppur. Rulnootlon to huant. onony
Pho.nln ruq. Oand renown to E.O.P.O.
Bon D764. Mn. dz 90204. nail
(nozi 926.9292.

CORRECTIONS
Each ail in car.fully proof read,
but eno,. do ocuur. If you find
an error pl.Rse notify un lin.
-nnadiatul. Errore will b. recti.
lied by rupublitution. Sorry,
but If an error continues after
the ((rot publinntion und w.
are not notiflad before the
next inu.rtion, the renponnibil.
14t lu yours. In no event shall
the lIability for the ano, 0-
nend 9h. cost of the np.00 oc.
copied by tire error.

Our classified ads reach more people per week for the
least amount of dollars. We Cover the near north suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with2 insertions per week.See how your money can work for you by putting your
-recruitment- ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
got both Insertions for the price of one! Call us today for
detaUa; We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL
(708) 966-3900. and ask för our classified deparflnent.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

Yoúr Ad Appeórs
In TheFollowing EditionS- -

n NuES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
u SKOKIE/LINCOINW000 BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

-D
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSY,ou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come -To Our Office In Pe.on At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NIbs, IllInois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. - -

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday et 2 P.M. .Certain Ads Must Be Pie-PaId In Advance:- Business OpportunIty, For Sale, Mlscellaneou, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertler Lives OutsIde OfThe Buglvs Normal ClrculationArea. -
r

--

FULL/PART ÏIME FULL/FART TIME

APTS. FOR RENT

HILES . Outuon 2BR Apartmaat
H.at. Appi. Parbing loot. . Good
T,nonp. Milw/Dmp.ter Area

(7581 966-3548

Toohy A caldwall - Gardan Apt.
Anail.bla G-i . MUD/Mouth

(3121 792-6352

.
GLENVIEW

I Ea*oomd Rnomapartin.ntft.ahPalnt.NawCarp.t
PluanaC.11AIt., s p flUOl 296-3710

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY -

ARIZONA-MESA ARIZONA
FOR SALE BY OWNER -

RESTAURANTNIGHLUB
Seat. 290. Parking evailebi..
$200K. firm temi. available.
Owner financing. Cull

leoz) as.1MUe

FLORIDA
- FORT LAUDERDALE. FLORIDA

WELL-ESTABUSIOED - -

WATERFRONT BAR-REaTAuRANT
Looutlon lu 2nd-tn-non. on Ft.
Lnodordale loternoontal wutorway.
Dorloanly tntarnntad hoy.ro only.
Brad Flto9urald et l3051525-0003

FLORIDA -

FOR SALE-BY OWNER
BILLIARD ROOM

Modem turn-key. Excellent
location + lease. -

- - S130.000 -

(904) 562-9708

-- GEORGIA -

ATLANTA. GEORGIA
AUTO TRANSMISSION REPAIR
3 bay.. .utahliah.d Atlante. S Hieh
volume. great Iac.tinn. Call Har-

.

-AM (4O4l2Ba$635-
PM 1404)593-279e

FOR SALE BY OWNER
USDA approved. freezer.
cold 8 dry atorege with pro-
Casting aree. 23.900 oquare
feet new in iaaa. Located re
Rentoul. IL

Phone (217) 643-7950
or 992-8300 evenings.

IOWA
FOR sALE BY OWNER

RESTALJR4NT AND LOUNGE
Located in .cenic N.E. Iowa.

Eutabliojied 25 year,
Seata 400. Reasonable.
(319) 382-4614

RECORDING UCENSE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

TAWAS RECORDS. INCORPORATED
60.050 $t.r.0 pio. (intona & Mau-
tnra. Utenaud Rione 1067 by Ihn
Amonten Federation of Muaicianu
ofth. United Stata. end Canada.

.
81G-742-0770

-REAL ESTATE
- BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

KODAK DIStRIBLJToR
up to *75K - Parttime -

Up to *150 K - Full time
Territories Aynilable.

$21.900 Canh Required.
Full Training -

GOI93a-a724 heurs
- HOUSE

FOR SALE

BY OWNER . PARK Rló
Opno-5at6110-125

White Brink Raload Rannh
4 ER -3 BA -2 KITcHENS

FIN. BSMT- Ht,oeOon Room
DeO - Fefln.d Yard . 2-1/2

Atteohed CarGorase-. *260.059 -

. -
(7001 a23-939e

OUT OF STArE

CANAÓA
NOVA SCOTIA -

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Maaiml O anre oreen. 8 room
home. tonna. hot 'tub & nore.
505K. Alan. 6 acre ecanofront on
.aody beati,. MWC. - Cod. jonc i
hoor/Hu!ifea. Call 10021902-7390.

COLORADO . BY OWNER
40 acre. near Rye. Ce. Trout
stiRAre. upad. mth. views.
da.,. elk. turkey. lush mead-
own. 'raar round access power
& phone. $49.500 - Mitch 17191
260-1094. -

COLORADO
Rar. ED at trout atream. pond.
elk. deer. turkey, 14.000 ft.
peaks in your foc.l Nati forest
506es.. $48.000 tarme.

(303) 744-2775
FLORIDA

TITU5VILLE P1.ORIDA
-FOR SALE BY OWNER

Country lining in the olty. Custom
howl on 2 sc,en.3 hudroom. 2
bath. 25GO aquara f.et. $145K.
Write to: P.O. Box 6505. Tito ill

32702or mil 14071290.2907.

MICHIGAN
SHElBY MICHIGAN

FOR eME By OWNER
OUAINT COTTAGE tlflE HOME

IO an, miopi ratood 3 br Ito full hood
WIwaik-out Comrod dask. huant
lndncpd 24 n 24 nut bldp mmlii w/ntil..
OtoruRn hid9 A horno fedi. ¡06K. 615-
tOl4llO.615-R61.6041, -

CANADA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

2 nur. parnal. Delùo. eateway itt.
the heart of NW OntarWa finhing
8- hawing eat. Haehaeper 8
arndaltaapor ovali 2 houesu furnd
ready fur noopy. noia 4kr. 3ba. 2
fpine 6 kg Jaooml hi oustom bit
maIn hei. many otra.. lOIr pot
und baach-en 10 ml chain of
laItes, Span. an baunlifor float
plane.rampe,h .2Emitn
no.mnmI airport. Will pith -sp.
Flan tern,.. Matt aa. te apprea.
data. brio 0.11 MP. E&Ianty SR
Mid$Oslra. 19071237-2090

OUTOF STATE -

MICHIGAN
FOR SALE By OWNER

S_W. Brundywine. Large shaded
lot Sandy shallow beach. 9 epa-
clous rooms. - Large 2-1/2 car
-earaae. Inoladee $00 feet of ator-
age epaca. $149.000. -

leiel 62E-2531

DOLLYW000. PIGEON FORGE.
TENNESSEE PARKWAy- NEAR Music
ROAD 6 70 umm C000nardnlly unn.d
In, Th.at.r Motel. SauMurant. CV or
Aisu.amenl., Corner (onction ut Oefflo
(lahR. Pared parkinn- oIly utOlda.. COnO
W.UM. call 516.425-6295. or writ. to:
P.O.ton 1592. Plaeon Forst. TN 37063.

wmccrasw. FoRSALEBYOWNE,
PARADIsE ON LAKE MicHIGAN

OUpERB1NVESTMENTI
Nothing lora It loft . Minen tea to b..
IlavnI 00 mirato. nnrth nf Miiwaulim.
1.1_o um. Inniadea eli. frnotosn plotrica, amaso. 40 plus..- broathtvtcg
nl.we. 2 mIls nandy boanho eomllnnt
Ilshfnn. 02260w 14141 AN-6005.

VÄCÄ+ÌÓN
RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT-RENTALS

Why Not Get Away Ta B.autlful
Hilton HemNijand. SC?

1. 2 8 3-Redroóm Ocean Condes
ToIl-fre.For Reñtaf Bronhure

(8GO) 445.8664

- BAHAMA CRUISE
5 Day. j 4 Nights

Undarbooked - Must Seit
$2l9ICouplD

Limited Tickets
(407) 767-8100 Ext. 3941
Mon. - Sat. 9 AM - 10 PM

ANTIQUES

AGE-OLD YORKVsI ANTIQUt0 MAil.
RET. Juno 15-15. Out 7-A Ois. a-a. um.
dodu Of Dmiu,n Under Canoplo. Ar.
rengad Around A smith taOn. Quolity
doli000a. Itandall Co. Furent Prmers
Yorkofli.. 40 MII.. W. Of Otisagn- IAN
WoatTu Situar Room Eoft. Tu Hwy 47.
south To Hwy 71. Then Right. Food.
Fr.. Parldna. 03. 1900) 0W-MOncA

Instant U.S. Graen Cord. 0v-1
Computerized Visa Lottery
Deadline e-ao-so Complote
Registration Call Ethnic Info
Lin.:

i-900-486-8008
$2/Mm. Touch Tone 18 Yr.. +

AUTOS
FOR SALE

_95 Ford Esoort. 4 Dr H.tchbnnh
4 SputA Low Mita.ga. Sto,.0Casuali. - Ci... . Good Conditi00

--- Call: l7MlO9945l

INFORMATIOÑjÑ ClASSIFIED ADS -

-oiI Can Place You, Classified Ads by CallIng (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Offlc In Person AT: 8748 N.Shørm& Road Nile. Illinois Our OffIce Is Open Monday thru Friday 9 A M to 5 p M

- USE-THE BUGLE - - -

Classifieds
96639OO - -

EMISCELLNEOUS
AUTOS

FOR SALE

1997 TOYOTA CELICA ST
2 Door Coope. Top Machnsimi

Condition W/Groot Body
52.000 Seep Milos - $5350

17081 251-3428

.85 Bulok Elactra . $55y Mi
clean-Eu Cood . Full Pnwer . Warr.
Acail. 06.705/0.17081060.7525

MUNICIPAL AUTO

AUCTION
8 VEHICLES WILL BE

AUCTIONED
BY THE VILLAGE AND

PARK DISTRICT
-

OF MORTON GROVE:
ON SATURDAY 5/1/93

AT 10A.M.
MORTON GROVE-

PUBLIC
WORKS BUILDING

7840 NAGLE -

MORTON GROVE

ALL SALES 'AS IS° -

SEALED BID ONLY.

VIEWING TIMES:
8:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M.
ON 4/20.4/30/93

ATABOVE LOCATION
ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION
(708) 470-5235

GARAGE SALE

NuES . 3-Fomily . Mu h M
$235 - 0235 -8241 Olcott

Fri. 6/17 8 Sut. 6/lt ' H ant - 4 pro

NuES . 0319 OLEANDER
Fri. 6/17 8 Sot6/10 . 9 ow . 4pm

Multi . Family

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Eaoy chaIr. Sofa And Lonusoot
000lgoor Febrin $550

Loathor5ofa And Locnoo,t $550
Noonr Usad . Moot Soll

17001S40-51S1

Fnnrho,.. O,w,yCOom don Orgia
PstfantCondltloo . Badroorn Dot 61100

Diritta Room S.t 61700
Must Sell Complot. Sut

(700)609.1045

Office Furn 8 Art Werk
R,ond Nom a Show Room Sum.
plus. Chairs. Bnohmsae, PsI Sta.
tj000. Duolon $55 & Up Go r S
ingo On Ail. If. W, DooR Hava It.
Woll Rod It For Voul

Murilyn Nuoro. Collodion Ant
Faotootic Soy

3 Doy Solo Only-Jono 16. 17 6 lOI
510 Zonith Driva

Gluoviaw/Dus Plomos
17001 298.7766

LOST PET

Lost 003 . lSirnhwood & 00005ol
Mostly Whito . Gorman Sbrphurd

MinorI . Coil For Information-
13121 792.1024

LOST CAT . Tan E Whito . Long
Hair . Lorgo Famulo . Wisner And
Movrou . Reword . 1700) 523-573t

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

2 C.wotory Loto . Rousonably
Prin.d. Ridgowood Cnmntery

Suction 3 Ev Thu Pond
17001 967-9536

Solid Wood D/R Set. ibm E Chrs.
2 Sidobunrdn. Ilutoli W/Cabioot.

$000/000 . 7001065.3250

Find the help that
you need in our

-

clasEified section.

PERSONALS

LONELY!!!
NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?

LIVE GIRLS ONE.ON-ONE
CALL 1-900-263.9090 Eot.
6532. 0833. 0034. 6035

03.09 por rolo.
Moot ho 10 vro.

Procoll Co. (6021 904-7420

May the Sacred Heart of J..
sue be adorad. glorified.
loved and preserved through-
out the whole world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jo.
sus pray for us. St. Jude
worker of miracles. pray for
us. St. Judo help of the hopo.
lass. pray for un- Say this
prayer 9 timen each day forS
day.. by the eighth day your
prayer will be answered. Pub-
Iication must be promised.

- AD.

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Vukiwa All Porpoun Bike, Shin.
Canos. Carnorrier. Bach With

Lochn. 2 Shi Carrirrn And 2 Biko
Car,iots 0200.00 . Schwins World
Travninr 20" ObIs Bike . 0100.05

17081 690-4045

SITUATIONS
WANTED

LAWN CUÌTING
On Nordica Avenue
In HileS. Reasonable

Call Michael At:
(708) 967-571.1

- TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
-TANNING BEDS

Now Commornial-Homo Uoits
Fron, 8190.00

Lamps-Lotion..Aocaowrbu
Monthly paymonto ow os 010.00

Cull Todny FREE NEW Color Cotelog
- I (800) 462-9197

WANTED TÒ BUY

WANTED
WUt LITZE R S
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACI-lINES

Ap:yCdiI,n

S.-
1708) 995.2742

Social -Security seeks qualified voIunteér
- representative payees

NeWly 3 million adoliswhoye- Ihe individuals are receiving bys.
Wise monlhiy Social Security or efi because of a disabillly i-e-
Supplemeniai Security Income soiling fmm doug or alcohol
(SSI) boschI checks, or bolli, abose or a chronic menial illness
oecd someone to help Acm moo- Ihal prevenls 111cm from being
age lbeirrnoney. When theyneesi able lo rnaoage their financial af.
this type of help, the Social Se- fairs. -

canEy Adrninisiraiion (SSA).. Social Securily has found thaiafter a careful investigalion-. professionals who are involved in
appoinis a relative, a friend, or case rnansgemenl and rrhabiliia-
other inlerested pony so serve as lion can play imporlanl roles by
hie beneficiary's "represenmaiive servingaspayees, helping SSA to
payee." The beneficiaeys Social find qualified payces, or by pro-
SeeorityorSSlpayrnenis are then vidiogsoppori io othyrcommuci-
made in sise represesialive pay- my voinnteerpayees. In providing
Ce's same on the beneflciaiys be- money maeagemenl assisiance lohalf. beneficiaries who have difficulty

Although a relative or close handling Iheir Social Secority.
friend is generally thy firstchoice benef, the payees help Ilse ben-:0 be the payee, when ceither io eh-iones Slabilize and improve
available or appropriate to be a theirlives. If you decidetoapply
repsi-seolalive payee. SSA locks lobi-cornea represeniative payee,
far a volunteer who will be mier. y should know wbatwiii been-eOedio the beneficisryswelfare. peeled of you.
The volonteer must have the mo-

Yos'll have to keep informedlivalson and liaisIng lo work soc-
at,00t the beneficiary's needs socessful!y with prrssns who need

C00 decide how best io osehelp managing their Social Se-
thebeoefuforhisorherprrsonalCurIty or SSI beneflis. Many of
core and well-being. This respon-

If yoove troco thinIing about
adopting a new pet, Pet Core Su-
pemslore urges you to consider a
Cat companion during Jose Na-
tiooal Adopl-a-Cat month. Calo.
as members of families, provide
companionship and oncondilion-
al love. loleraclioo with pois
tracheschildeen respect forliving
sisiugsand responsibility.

Before you decide on Ilse cat
for yore family. consider adopt-
ing n si-ay. American domesiic
cals are the best of ail pore
breeds. Visit yore local shelter
and get w, Inow some of its resi-
denia. You will most likely find
theperfectcat for yoot-family.

While kilteos are hard lo resisi.
cousider adopling an adult cat.
Adulti-aia conic with fully devel-
oped personalilies and manners.
They also tend to be a utIle more
sedate thao youngsters. If your
hem-i is sei oo a small kinen, be
prepared. Juni like human babies,
they need io be lraiued io the
hoosehoidroles. Dontlorget that
this small ui-live ball of fur will
grow to ils full size io approni.
mately sin months. Kiitens need
company, you wooldot leave a
baby alone for 4 or J hours, no
youmaywanllo consider two.

Before you adopi. inciude all
family membersisi your decision.
Cals live a long time and your

Avondale Central
Resource -

terminate merger
Avondale Federal Savings

Bank ofChicago and Ceniral Re-
sonni-e Group, Inc. (CRO) of Des
Moines, Iowa, have agreed mulo.
ally lo terminate their merger
conversion agreement an-
ononced in August 1993. Ilse
proposed iraesaciion would bave
cnuverled Avoudule too stock in-
siltation. merged itwith Midland
Savings Bank FSB, a ssbsidiaey
of CRO, and resolted in a public
slack offeoing by IJSG. As part
of the terminaiion of the agree.
mesi, both puedes bave with-
draws their applicalions for a
merger couversion with the Of-
fice ofThriftSspervision, the pri-
mary regulator for savings insU-
Iodons.

Avoudale is $485 million mv-
ingo bank, peovidiug financial
services to ils Customers for 82
years through sin offices located
in Chicago, Luke Forest and
Nile
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Adopt -A- Cat this June
-

pefs well-being will depend ou
everyone's care. Small childreu
and small pi-is aren't always a
good mali-h. Always supervise
your child's inleraction with any
pi-L Over enthusiasm muy rosolo
in injary to the child and/or ilse
poi

Once yoo'vedecidedon the cat
foryoo,gethim offisa good slant
with a visit to the veterinarian.
Health cure is very important for
youroew paL He'll need vai-i-ma-
dons aswellusaphysical exam io
Iselp guaraotechis good health.

Boforeyou inloodoce sour new
family member. prepam your
home. Take a look at your home
from aboul 6" off the gesund. is
lisci-e anything thatmay Iso polen-
tinily dangerous is investigalive
paws und whiskers? Removb
sharp, chewable objects, poison.
ono p12615 and anything- that
mightcauoedangerwuplareout
of-reach from your new bosse-
male.

Everyone needs a place io call
your own. Provide your Sew cat
with jis own sleeping place. Plus
cuddiers or window sit ham.
mocks are an excellent choice foe
i-ais thai like to curl.op and cap.
Cat fui-nuore. carpeled hide-outs,
provide a perfect spot for "quiet
time." This is especially impar-
toot for tise cat who will need lo

sibility is particularly important
if ilse beneficiary is not living
with you.

Each year, you'll be asked io
complete a form accounting for
the funds you've received, A
worksheelís available forhelping

. you keep Irai-k of what you
spend. Any money lefI afire you
have loben care of the benefici- -

my's current and immediately
foreseeable needs must be saved
and mainlaiued is Ilse benefici-
ary'nbehalf.

«ou mani iuform Social Se-
i-only of any changes that may uf-
feci Ihn heueficimy's eligibility
for benefits.

If you're interested in serving-'--
as a voluoleer repeeseelutive pay-
ce, please conlact Mrs. Sandra
Coffin, Renpresentative Payment
Slaff, Room 3-A-26 Operations
Building, 6405 Sonority Boule-
yard, Baltimore, Manyland
21235. Her telophone number is
(410) 965-7956; fan number is
(410)966.9214.

get away from swat children
every onceina while.

Don't forget the cat food and
huer pan. Good nuiriiion is just
as ImportunI lo your pet an it is lo
you. Learn about the different
brauds of food. Supermarket
brands are col always what's best
foryourcai. The type oflitlerpau
and huer you choose can deten-
mine soci-ms. Cats ano easily lit-
ler-Irained by their paresia and
will readily use a regularly.
cleaned pua.

Spoil yooe pet with indoor
toys, not u leip lo the great oat-
doors. A cat's place is io the
house. Too many things outside
yourdoors can shorten isis life. If
you must lake your cae outside,
secure him in a carrier, hameau or -

meld playpou for cats. Cats will
find all soria of wayu lo amuse
themselves if lefi as indoor eats.
Keep yoar e000ly and identifica-
lion lags and os your cal at
all limen. In an emergency, it
could savehislife. -

For more iufôemaiion about
where to find adopiable pets, vet-
eriiiarians in your community,
pet nutrition, or whal you'll need
lo gel off to a good slant, coniact
your local PetCare Sopeestore at
1-800-3434-PRT.

Water Reclamation
District earns award

Pictured (loft la right) are Cammiaaíonorpafricia Young oft/in
Metropolitan Waior Reclamation District of Greater Chicago,
and Josoph SIseaban, Senior Safely Coordinaior for the Water
Reclamation District, accepting the Health and Safely Award
from George M. Hiles, Preaidentof the Illinois Safety Council
andthe GreaterChicago Safety Council.

The award recognizes outstanding safety performance ¡n
maintaining a safe working environment for employees af the
WaterReclamation Dislrict facilities.
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Burglary
Continued from Page 1

locked. Police determined that
the offenders entare4 the vacant
stare by means of a roof hatch,
dropping dawn from the pipes
and onto the floor.

A hate was then created by
breaking the d.ywall on both
sides and entry was made into a
bathroom between the ptumbing
aad the toilets at BoRica, 799
Civic Center.

The offendoo entered the hair
Satan and removed an unknown
amount ofmaney from the regis-
ter. The subjects then removed a
ceiting tile from the rear of the es-
tabtiakment and used a step lad-
der to gain access to an aiea
above the suspension ceiling.
That peavided an entrance into
Subway.

Damage to the ceiling was
caused at theentrypoint. Damage
to the hair salan was estimated at
$300.

Police could not contact a rep-
resentative of BoRica and re-
ceived permission to perform a
forced entsy. The fue department
gained easy by removing the
lock cylinder und secured the
front door before leaving. Em-
ployeea were advised to contact
policeonce they have determined
the amount of money taken from
the stare.

Blast
Continued from Pagel

pipeline in what failed. The pipe
came out of the mill that way so
the flaw has been there since it
wasinitiailyinstallerj'

Bennett mid the pipeline was
initially tested daring installation
in 1957 and passed.

Although this in not a mutine
teat for the Natural Gas Compa.
ny, the organisation is looking
into the possibilities of adoptinga
program that would require pipe.
line testingevery lilyears.

Damageatthe scene was timt-
ed to Oakton Street, which r.-
mained closed most of Friday
night, and there were no injuries,
according to Sergeant Rogerwil.
sou of the Nites Police Depuri-
ment. Crews aso working to fix
the aiea at no cost to the taxpay-
ers.

The defective Noised Gas
pipeline was fixed on Saturday.
Water was again placed into the
pipe and this time it passed the
test.

"What happened Friday is
rare." Bennett said. 'The portion
of pipelines that ¡an through
Niles bave suôcessfuíly been test-
edandare safe."

The Natural Gas Pipeline
Company wilt continue ita testing
from the Des Plaines River
through MountProspect over the
weekend and should be finished
with the HowardStreetsystem by
July.

"As horrible of an incident as
this was, Wilson said, 'it could5nsj,.mu wora&.had-.
therebeengasiixthakpspetme.
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From thé Left Hand
Continued from Page 1

spoudencecoming forJoe. certificates from The White

Oue.hundred.seventy.ight
couples, who have been mar-
tied fifty yeam or more, were
honored last month at the Tri.
dent's Center's 20th anniver.
nary celebration These cou-
pies, many of whom endured
depressions, wars (not the
maritaJ ones) and many ups
and downs, Wereat the Golden
Ring celebration.

Mary Ka Moniaey, the di.
rector at the center, told ow
Diaste Miller the 50 year plus
marriage Veterms received

House and from the village.
Niles Mayor Nick Blase had
pictures taken with each of the
Couples. Louis und Minnie
Schoen were the couple mar.
rieti die longest, having cele-
braled65anniverm

Mary Kay told Diane when
this idea was font hatched she
expected fifty or sixty couples
would be living in the village.
Batwhrn the 50 yearpluscele.
branla began responding to
their invitations, she was
amazed at the large number of
Nitesites who had hitthatgolcl.
enfifty yearmark.

County
Hospital

Continued from Page 1
t970s, which was abandonad be-
canse of massive cost over-runs,
fraud and abuse, and diminished
access to health care forpeople in
need. "laming vouchers for care
at other hospitals would in effect
be telling patients, 'good luck,
yoa'reon yosrown'.'

The public hearing, which
heard testimony fmm Lorraine
Morton, Mayor of Evanston;
State Rep. Jeff Schoenberg of
Wilmeuc; Dr. M. Shah, director
of trauma services at Lutheran
General Hospital; Kevin War-
dell, executive vice president and
chief executiveofficerof Luther.
an General Health System and
Chief George Cooper of the
Evanston Police Department to
flame a few, followed a planning
report that detailed the scope and
location of a new Cook County
Hospital.

Thereport, which was released
in early-May, said a new hospital
would save tas dollars, increase
efficiency of operations and pro-
vide an even higher level of ser-
vice.

MONNACEP Kids'
College offers
summer Courses

Kids' Colege, offered through
MONNACEP, Oakton Comma-
itity College's Adult Continuing
Education Program, is offering
language classes for grades two
through six thin summer at Oak.
ton's Des Plaines campus, 1600
E. Golf Rd.

The following one-hoar class-
es meet Monday thmugh Thura-
day fromJune27 -July14;

Spanish 1 (grades 2-4) focuses
on basic language und cultural
eaperiences. The class meets
from3:10 to4:lop.m.

Latin I (grades 4-6) covers
Latin roots axed in English and
Latins influence in the sciences'
as well os the Roman languages
such as French, Spanish sad 1ml-
ion. The class meets from 2:05to
3:05 p.m.

For more information, cull
(708) 982-9888.

Color Guard
A new addition at Loyola

Academy nextyear will boa Col-
or Guard squad, which will per-
fana with flags at athletic events.
There was -an enthusiastic re-
spoase on the part of the girls to
theannoancementofthis new ex-
ira-curricular opportunity. Nu-
meroasgiels from all grade levels
participated in the learnisg clin-
jcs axdtheaadjtjonn.

The stedents selected for the
1994-95 ColorGuard include Ja-
lie Colteleer, and Jeiinifer Ca-
Cioppo of Northbrook, Kristen
Picrato ofNiles, Michelle Garcia
of Des Plaines, Melissa Merseh
andElten MalliosofSkolcje.

Maria Yorton, Maeíllac dance
leacher,._ wilL. lead, the., Color
Guard.

Loyola'n President, Rapin
Callaban, SJ,clebmted the Bacca
laureate Mass at the Academy's
84th commencement ceremonies
on Saturday, June 4. Father Cal-
lahm commended the 326 mees-
bers of Loyola's last all-male
gradnating class for their 'spirit
of cooperation, camaraderie and
charity,' and challenged them to
continue as 'Leadem in service'
as they move on to colleges and
univerajtiesacmtecouñ

The Class of 1994 generated
impresive academic and athletic
statistics during ita fow years at
Loyola. Seventy-six percent
earned diplomas wills Honora,
based on their four year, weight-
ed, cumulative averages. Thirty.
four percent graduated cum
laude, twenty-three percent mag.
na cnm lande and nineteen pelee-
ment samma cum laude. Thirty.
two graduates are Loyola Dam.
hach Scholars, one hundred
(30%) are Illinois State Scholars
and seventy-three (22%) are
members of the National Honor
Society. Thirty-six seniors re.
ceived 1994 National Merit mc-
ogniton; nine Semiflualists,
twenty-five Commended Sta-
dents, two National Hispanic
Scholar Semifinalista. Five of
eight Semifinalista are National
Merit Scholars. Two seniors are
Evans Scholars, another is a
Golden Apple Scholar. A Loyola
JETS team was first in stale and
sinthin national competition.

In the 1993-94 athletic season;
Varsi Ramblers were the IHSA
state champions in football, sec-
houaI champions in swimming
and Catholic League champions
in tennis, cross-country, golf and
volleyball,

The l994gradaales include:
From Morton Grove - Patrick

Culihan, Jr., Andrew Drott, Joe n
Mannanches-il, Charles Mactell,
Robert Messner, Michael Minet-
le, Ruben Sobewn, Vasilios Toli.
opoulos: FromNitm -David Get.
lefsen, Roger Monaco: Prom
Park Ridge - Marko Andres, Mi-
chart Becker, Michael DeCleene,
Andrew Dragotta, Joseph Femni,
Sean Hamilton, Daniel Reid.
kamp. Daniel lanterna, Andrew
Iwasalso, Paul Lisowaki, Kevin
MimesIs, Barrett O'Douovan,
William Shanahan, and Jason
Tomasello: From Skokie- Alex-
ins Alhambra, Joseph Dionne,
Zachary Fichter, David Kim, Fe-
terKeackenberger, Thomas Mee-
ban, Jr., George Moreira, Patrick
Narras, Andrew Papachristos,
Jera Perez, Saurabh Salsa, Ken-
neth Shatla,Michaet Sprang. Lee
ZatTas, Christopher Heaney and
Aaron Home, Jr.

Student bañd
concert benefits
homeless

Six student bands and one fa-
catty band raised more than $680
in the First Annual "Benefit for
the Homeless" at NOm North
High School, held recently. More
than 260 studente attended the
concert to hear Ike hands, which
played music ranging from reg-
gae and rock to grnugeand rythm
and blues. The proceeds have
been donated to the Hemenway
United Methodist Church Soup
Kitchen in Evanston.

' Loyola's 84th ' Class of '94-- ---- .

Honors' Program'.; ..

001 mentAward.
aal Departmental Ment Awards ,

es- were then presented to individu-
atol als who had completed at least

of two credits ofeourse work in the
ve- depnetmentanddemonstrated ei-

res- titer excellent performance, unu-
. r- suai service, special accomplish-

to ment, or significant
for impervement Recipients were:

alb- Applied Technology, Andrew
the Cotsiomitis and DeJan Vojcic;

Azt, Susan Lee, Aya-Joyce Od-
r. jimer, and Guadalupe Perea;

tea- Bnsjneaa, Jessica Brown, Elena
cre Cesena, and Yetena Dobrovet'
ess . sky; English, Jariya Chengcha-

hard roen, Sun Shil Lee.and Mary Re-
Ji- tee; Foreign Languale, Ji-Mee
yl- Hwang, Carlos Terrazas, and

ho- Joanna Vakros; Home Econom-
e, ira, Dawn Claeys, Michelle Clex-
u- ton, and Margaret Skrabacz;
h Mathematics,Jeehyun Lee, Mary
e, Peter, and Srujesh Shah; Music,

ah, David Chen, Erika Dakoff and
na William Sah; Physical Edura-
ie tian, Guadalupe Perez and Marie

Ustupski; Science, Snijmh Shah
n- and Joanna Vaheen; Social Sci.
rl ence, Sylvia KazmierczaJc, Eu-
s nice Park, iod Fred Peurye; Spa-
: cisl Education, Ernesto Bassig,
, Vincent Sculleaa, ami William
s Ziebelt: and Speech Arts, Bradta Finkel, Tanya Gairabetoff, and'e Jerry Wojcik
.; 'ren seniora were presented.

Good Will Awards asdeterminesi
.-

through nomination by the facul.
' tyand election by thesenior class
, and famIly. Recipients included:
- Joseph Ales, Chad Barnes, Erika
d Beil, Mike Corelli, Dean Ho,
e Nick Nonos, Rebecca Festine,

' Vivian Sakellarioa, Joy Wialar-
- . ski.andJerzyWojcik.
.- Departmental Awards were

alms presensedro i54i9'idU51S in
recognition 'of "truly excèptiinat
accomplishment" through sever-
al years of study. Recipients
were: Applied Technology, Jig-
nesh Tlsojrjsjr Ant, Monica
Yales; Easiness, Mina Davidow;
English,Grace5uh; Foreign Lan.
gnage, Mary Feter; Home Eco-
nomics, Kim Klein; Mathemat.
jeu, Sun Shit t.ee Music, Robert
Garippo; Physical Education,
Chad Barnes; Science, Grace
Sah; Social Science, Sun Shil
Lee; Special Education, Kaiina
Kevin; ' and Speech Arta, Steve
Lundberg.

The evening's ceremony at
Maine East concluded with the
announcement of the Maine
Sclsolurs, the upper one perceni
of the graduating class. The last
valedictorian and ualutatorian
addreasing commencement audi-
enceuatManeEmtwasin 1971.
Since that time, the Maine Schol-
ars have been named, and from
this group Ike commencemeer
speakersaresetected. -

Maine Scholars from lise Class
of '94 at Maine Riot ace: Joseph
Ales, Richard Chen, Sun Shil
Lee, Eunice Pick, Mary Peter,
and Grace Suh.

Purdue honors
local student

About 5,900 Purdue Universi-
ty stadents earned academic hon.
ors for the spring 1994 nemester.
Mary Sberidan, of Niles, was
among the honored stedents

To earn academic honors, Pur-
due students must have at least a
3.5 semester or cumulative
grade-point average on a four.
pointacale,

und

New members to CSC
. Scholar Progra.m

NoIre Dame High School For
Boys, Niles iaproud to annoinice
the newest membern to 111e Rev.
Theodore Hesburgh, CSC Schal-
arProgram. Sophomores: Joseph
BaumannofClrjragoDavjdoki.
moto of Chicago, Daniel Patas-
zymki ofChirago and Kurt 51ml-
feuofChicago.

Freshmen: Peter Buchaniec of
Chicago, Mark Chabuiw of Nor-
ridge, Daniel Gandor of Chicago,
Scolt Michalik ofChicago, Jona-
than Morris ofChieago, Christo-
phor Szarek of Chicago, Jáson
Thorn of Chicago, Ryan Wallet
of Niles and Roben Walter of
Chicago.

Their inclusion brings the
presentmembership of Hrsbnrgh
Scholars to 43. lite program is
designed to challenge the moni
giftedandmotivatea a
demanding conino of studim, lt
not only requires the develop.
ment of the student's abilities in
all amas ofthe academic ciuricu.
lain, but also necks to furthet his
overall development through in.
vaInement in variem service-
oriented and extruurg .
tivilies,

NA'A ATIUSA:" members Men required to
rturn from Seminar '

register with
. Selective Service

.')
r Fsituesd (standin9, L to R) are Diana Lewis, NA'AM,4T USA,Subwbnn Chicago Council, Presiden(.eIec. Nina Gaines, V.P.Mombersho; Dubbi Rosenberg, Preaident; and (sealed) Both.

Weinstein, OrganizationajConsulfa,.
NA'AMAT USA. SuburbanChicago

Council was very well
: represented'at a very special, by

invitation only, NA'AMAT USA
Leadership Seminar. Three

' membersand theconncil's Organ-
izational consultant recently re-
turned from this intense, four day
program.

Debbi Rosenberg, Council
President (of Highland Park),
Nina Gaines, Council Member-
ship V.P. (ofHightand Pack), Di-
ana Lewis, Council President-
elect (ofMorton Grove) and Beth
Shaffer, Organizational Consul-
tant (ofWheeling) joined invited
Members óf NA'AMAT USAfur'""..........

punis to aspire toahigher level of
leadership.

Each of shc Chicago area par-
tiCipanis were Chosen because of
their leadership potential and
their Commitment to the impor-
tantwork ofNA'AMAT USA.,

l'o achieve she comprcheasive
and cuiensive goals of the leader-
ship conference, the participants
heard presentations os the broad
estenl of NAAMAT Israel's ax-
tivitics: NA'AMATI.JSA's Amer-
jean programs: theroleafilie vol.
usteer within lire Amcrican
Jewish communily: the history of
Israel and LahorZionism; the so-
eral and economic impart of the....-,.. -,,.. y. oftheaccorduon tise Diaspora.The goals of the NA'AMAT Throughout ' the conferenceUSA leadershipseminarwere to: them were many hands-on ses-develop a cadre of fature'leadcis
nions." The participants workedwho wilt.help NA'AMAT USA
on developing a Mission Sialc. expand ils base of support; plan
ment foi NA'AMAT USA in thenew strategies to deal wish au year 2H11. In addition they de-ever-changing volunteer world; veloped marketing strategies iii-strengthen the ties between clnding a vidco for Public Broad-NA'AMAT.USAand NA'AMAT castCableT.V.in Israel; and motivate theparisci-

. . Rosary to host MBA' ''
, Information Session

TheGradnate School of Basi- tems (MIS). The Graduateness at Rosary College, 7900 W. School of Business also offres
Diviniont.,RiverForest,inhost. joint advanced degree programsing an information session for

with Roaasy'sGradaaieSchoal ofprospective graduate students on Lib,, and Information Science
Monday, June 27 at 7 p.m. in the (MBA/MAtS) and John Mar-

, LewisllallPresidents' Lounge. shall Law School (MBA/JD).
Daring the program, prospee- Graduate faculty members willuve students will receive infor- be present to discuss programsmutton on Rosary's bus99ess pro- and career choices upon programgrams including ' Master of ' completion.

Business Administration (MB.), 'Refreshments wilt be served.Master of Science in Accounting Reservations are required. For(MSA), and Master ofScience in more information, or to make aManagement . lnf9rmation Sys- reservation, call (708) 524-6110.

Kids paperback exchange
If you are between the ages of the Sweet Valley series or liseto to 15, bring in yow paper- Baby Silier Club or those wriiiee

backs that you have read and no by Christopher Pike, RL. Sune,
longer wantto the Lincolnwood and others. You may immediate- C

Public Library's Paperback Ex- tyeschange yonrboaks foroihers
change. The books must be in or you can earn credits for blare
goodcondition, exchanges. Thetibrasyisai4pyj C

Other kids wilt enjoy yow W. Pratt Ave. Phonè 677-5277, C

books from such collections as voiceandTDD, V

Heat stress can. .

be prevented
Heat waves will be no sweat es befare, daring and after phys- inif you follow these suggestions ical activities. ' vifrom the National Safely Coan- Remember these cool ideas 9cil: Pay attention to weather re- when the heat is on this summer. a5poets and schedule your mare

astrennons activities 'for cooler
tu

. Responding to a recent sied-
' sian by the President, the U.S.

House of Representatives voted
' s May 23 to continue the re-

qniremenl for all men to register
with Selective Service upan- reaching age 18. The members.
considered a proposed amend-

'i ment to the Defense Authoriza.
i. tian Bill, HR. 4301, that would

have ended registration. The
, amendment was rejected 125 io

273.
"

Fivedays before Iltevoie, Pees-
ident Clinton notified Congress
that canliaaing draft rcgislration
and providing funding to operaie

. . - the Selective Service System is

limes. When you're working out-
side, dress in tight, loosely- . 'y Cwoeflcnciothing

reflect 0 j_ * _, ri

the sun's inys, while dark cloth- 4 s-7
hi. mg ubsorbs them. Wide-

,s% hs
'

brimmed hats help keep you .u;i 1hcool as well, Take periodic rest
firmbreaba in a shady area. Dnnk

,.. bWerg-

?c' "essential to Oar national secan

Property
Management on
move for Kunkel

Des Plaines based Wm. L.
Kunkel & Co., Realtorste is fam-
iy in place and has been solidly
rooted iu the Pcoperty Manage.
meni market since the t970's.
The Company's Property Man-
agcmenl Division, however, is
definitely an lise move with ag-
gressive plans far increased asset
managemest volume in 1994 and
beyond.

"Our goat for the next 12
monihs is io increase our hase of
eperalionsbyh% to 10% ia terms
afilie eumberofproperties man-
aged,' says Tom. Freer, Senior
Property Manager for Kunkel.

Currently, the company man-
ages more than 40 properties, in-
lading residential homes, apart-

meut buildings, condominiums
ad commercial properties. Ac-
arding to Freer, new efforts for
spansion and increased leasiag,
atame will be spurred by new
cchnological innovations, .

"Long term prospecta are very
ieong," sayv Kunkel's Senior
operty Manager, "Current mar-

etsindies indicate thatcoasauc.
an of condominiums and apart-
'enlbaildinpaforrenad nuits isa
able iovesimexi choice for ilse

Os. Whatgaes up, mast be man-
"ed and weil manage to take an
mpte share of emerging opp-r.
'nities."
Freerjoined Win. L. Kanket &

in., Realtors® in 1993. He
ngs many yeas of administra-
e management and expertise la

s position. It appears that Freer
s found a good home al oec of
e mast prominent real estale

sintheDesPlainesarea

Alihoagh therè has been na
need iadraftmcu formiliwryscr
vice daring the past 21 years, lise
naiian has maintained the capa-
bilily to reinstate a draft in a ma-
Jar crisis. Since July 1980, draft
registration has been as obliga-
lion of virtanlly every mas, ages
18 through 25. Federal law re-
qaires that every man must regis-
ter within 30 days of his 18th
birthday. Bach man completes a
short farm to provide Selective
Service with his name, dale af
birih, address, phone number and
Social Security namher. Regis-
liudan farms are available ai any
pesi office. Most men also re-
ceoe a registration rcmindyr in
the mail a few months befare
reaching age. 18, and they may
ase ii to regisicr by reIsen mail.
The Selective Service System has
a ielephane tine-dedicated to an-
sWCring questions about regisira.
lion: (708) 688-6888,

Mea who don't rCgisler are in
violatian of Federal law. Nan-
regisu-aulscan he prosecuted, and
theyare ineligible forFederal sta-
dent Uinanc,ial aid, mast Federal
jobs,tmdjobirnjning. The lawap-
plies io male immigrantaliens, 18

. through 25 years old, as well as
maleciiiz,des. -

aras Quereshi, Derek Reich, Da-
rots Rus, Laura Schau, Rachna
Sheth, -Sherri Simek, Elizabeth
Skora, Sahiaa Smyczynska, Jeu-
nie Song, Mindy Sukaniawasich,
Anches Swyinyk, Huzaifa Tapai,
Dawn MaricTaica-Kemp, Ehiz-
abeth Wezuicalut, Keyslyna
Yang, Nabren Yoakhaiaa, Anna
Zape, Andrea Zeman, and Erik
Zlatkix.
' The following siadeoj,s

acliievetl White Honor Roll niai-
es, m:liniamnjn a grade paint av.
zeuge between 3.0 and 3.5; Elbert
Au, Haben Au, Chrisiofer fija-
lobrzewskj, Jessic'is Hitch, Jo-
Lynn Eac, Georgia Chranopoa-
los, Michelle Caslabile, Nicole
DeRainno, Galena Dsorkin, Sec.
ma Farooqni, Piesquale Foetanet-
ta, Jilliaa Fougeroasse, Alice
Hrynienvichj, Desiree bronci, -
Michael Kim, Sarah Klein,Briaa
Kaeha, Gas Lappas, Ya Chin

-

neth Krueger, Majase Knlaga,
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, . Çr.o,.,p Walk donates' "'-.

proceeds to food pantry -

¿s

Organ,zera ofthe 1993 Crop Walkagainsfhungeryece,11yd0.
fluted clearly $2,500 to the Maine Township Emergency Food
Pantry. Pictured (left to right) are Lynda Sntre/Ia, a Crop Walk
coordinator from Oar Lady of Ransom Church in Ni/es; Kitty
Ganzol, pastor of the Ffrst United Methodibt Church of Park
Ridge; Bill Dexter, Crop Walk treasurer and a member of Our
Lady ofRanoom; Maine Township Supervisor Mark Thompson;.
Maruha Warnjck Director of General Assistance for Maine

. Township; and Sandy Westor, recruitchairperson from Messiah
Lutheran Church in Park Ridge.

Each area Crop Walk is able to specify the local organization
thatreceives25percentofthe fundo raised, and organizers from
Park Ridge, Niles, Des PlainesanduflincnoratedMaine Town-
ship chose the township foodpantry.

'We really appreciate your help with this, ' Thompson told
. Crop Walk representatives upon accepting Ihn check. 7hia will
help an awfullot ofpeople in the community.' The next Crop
Walkisscheduledforoctober 16, which is World Hunger Day.

Culver students make
Honor Roll .,

The following students Lee, Hyns-Jis Lim, Marcelaachieved Red Honor Roll siatus Meaces, Brin McNeelo, Shannonai Culver Middle School. main- MaNeela, Keenna Namkang,mining a grade point averageof
Chrmstos Nicalaponlos, Ray3,5 or higher far lise 3rd macking
Overby, Alpesh Patel, Ashis Pal-perind: Nanceen Ahmed, Noo-
el, Helal Falci, Rina Prizant,eren Ahmcd, Lilly Aesenijevic,
Maik Rhee, Caroline Rzewsicki,Arnii Chikami, Steven Chin,
Sandy Schenaiag, Daniel Sham-Thoiaaa Choeh, Christopher
mas, Robert Shcr, Christina Shin,Ciaccia, Janine Ciemoy, Jeffrey
Semyon Shlnlborg, SazanneDerrickson, Joseph DiMaria,
Smolik, Talyana Stedeecki,Chrisiine Dracheuberg, Albert
Christie Tienchai, Sophie Tragas,Gatdsicia, Jaclyn Gragnani, Mi-
Joseph Varisco, and Gwendolynchad Grigsby, Jason Henriksen,
ZaldAndrew Haag, Michelle Hong,

Alihoagh the following sta.Heather Hwasg l'leidy Hwang,
dentsdidnatmakethehonorroll,Jean Jung, Hann Kim, Joanne

demonstmted marked im-Kim, Luhkasz Ktsielewski, Jason
provement in their grade pointKrynski, Agatha Kubalshi, Olga
averngeintheihirdmarkingpa.Levitt, Seeag-Won Lito, Clandia
od as compared to the firsi andLoitibardi, Chris-Michael Magsi-
second periods: Vivian BeIn-an,no, Macdin Merendon, Rabin O.
Benjamin Brei, Tony Dati, Jason -

Esther Park, Eunice Park, Nimm
Dada, Bill Faehso, Fakiha Syeda,Fatal, Michael Pearson, 'Theresa
Timoihy Hausner, Tom Hansaor,Piches, Praneeth Purimeila, Sa-
David Kocha, Dorothy Kai, Ken-

Seau Manlier, Michal Pawlik,
Abtd Qureshi, Michael Repel,
Art Samsanpal, Jin Yon So, Joel
Thomas, Wajciech Trzehunia,
Alexander Vayser, and Casriney -

Workman.

Rosh Kagan
photos at library

The Lincoinweoij Pable Li-
betsy has an exhibit of Photo-
graphs of Israel by Rash Kagan
tomJane25toJuly3o, -
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IIII,,._s._ns Special -

I/air . -French Manicure I
t,,JIJrUI'd -I

?/ere S i 0.00 wfth Coupon i
(Saturday ONLY) I

COLOR 7520 NORTH HARLEM AVE. -

GRAPHICS (HARLEM AND MILWAUKEE) I

SPECIAL CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631
(312) 774-1778 i



MEMBER FDIC

'ITo be eligible for this special offer you must have or open a First National Bank of Nues checking account
Fees or maintenance chaiges on checking.account may reduce earnings. The minimum balanceto open and
maintain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is $5,000. Simple interest certificate. Interest.paid at maturity for
lo month CD Interest compounded annually for 16 mönth CD A penalty may be impòsed for early
withdrawal APY s accurate as of 6/13/94 This offer maybe withdrawn at anytime Rates apply to deposits of
$5,000 - $99,999.

First National Bank of Nues.
7100 W. Oakton Strèet :

Nues, Illinois 60714 .

(708) 967-5300
(312) 774-7500

. A Community Bank. . .
Together We Can Make A Difference
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